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ABSTRACT
The objectives or this study were to; (1) describe the
incidences and determinants of early puerperal morbidities in
women in Kumasi; and (2) provide information for use in
improvi ng the postpa rtum heal th care of t hese women.
A cohort of 472 women from home , who had vagina l
deliveries at the KomEa Anakye hospital in Kumasi, Ghana, were
recruited and followed up during t heir early puerpera l per iod.
Morbidity was assessed through interview, physical examination
and haemoglobin investigation. An overall 81% follow- up rate
was obtained . Forty-eight percent of subjects scheduled for
fallow-up failed to attend the special c linic and had to be
traced to their homes .
The SUbjects were mostly from low socioeconomic levels.
Their mean age and parity was 25.4 years and 2 .8 de j f ve r Loa
respectively. While three-quarters of them (78.4%) had at
least one identifiable pregnancy or labour risk factor (nearly
40% were anaemic at labour) they had relat ively uneventful
deliveries.
Nine ou t of every ten women seen postpartum reported at
least one he alth comp laint. The most frequent symptoms were
fever (28%), abdomina l pa i n (64%), perineal soreness (3U) and
il
dysuria (26%). Nearly 60% of the study women se l f - treated with
potent medica tions r a ng ing from analgesics to an t ibiotics .
On assessment, 66 . 6% of t he wone n discharged home
rout inely after del ivery, were found t o have at l ea s t one
puerpera l hea lth complication requiring med i c a l attent ion. In
46% of sUb jects morbidity was s eve r e enough to warrant medical
attention wi thin 72 hours or less . The incidences of puerperal
uppe r and l owe r ge nital tract infection i n the study sample
were 180 and 151 per 100 0 de l i ve r i es res pec t ive l y. Postpartum
anaemia occurred in 35 . 1% o f women. The inc i dences o f
postpartum hype r t e ns i on , acute urinary tract infection, an d
mastit is wer-e 88 . 2, 52 . 2 and 13 . 1 per 10 00 respectively .
The f indings in this study suggest that h igh rates of
puerperal complications occur in women in Kumasi who are
discharged home i n a " s a t i s f a c t or y" hea lth co ndition within a
few hou rs after delivery . Postpartum health ca re services
s hou l d address this need . It i s recommended t ha t : (1 ) a
r outine early postpartum clini c be or ga n i s e d fo r a ll women
d ischarged home within hours a fter de l ivery ; (2) women receive
hea lth ed ucation about the ha zards of se lf-medication, and (J)
fur ther a t t ent i on be paid to identify i ng t he determinants o f
t he specifi c morb idities .
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CHAPTER 1
IN T RODU CTI ON
As mor e i n formation on the high mat erna l death r a t es i n
t he de veloping world ha s become a vailable , wor l d att ention has
been drawn to the ne gl ected tragedy o f mater na l i ll-he a l t h and
death in t hese disadva ntaged coun tries ( 1 ] . It is estimated
t ha t half u mi ll i on women die f r om pregna ncy- rel ated causes
each year wor ld wi de; 99% o f the s e occur i n t he d ev eloping
co untr ies at' Af ric a , Asia a nd South Amer ica ( 1). I n Af rica,
t he c urrentl y e s t i mate d mat e r nal death r a te is 6.4 p er 1000 ,
as com pa red wi t h rate s o f less than 0.1 p e r 10 00 i n Europe a nd
North America [ 2, 3 , 4] . In f act acme studies hav e even recorded
ra tes of 20 per 1 0 0 0 i n some parts of t h e Afr ican c o nti ne nt
[5]. I n today 's world , thes e horrif i c mate r na l dea t h rates a re
remi niscent of rates in pre- nt ne eeeen c e ntur y Eur ope [6,7 ],
a nd ch ild bea r ing rightly desc ribed by some as still a
da nge ro us qarabj e f or the se unfortunate wome n (8 ] .
Deaths are jus t the tip of the ice berg of maternal
suffering . It i s e s t i ma ted that, f or ev ery woman who dies
another 10 t o 15 mor e s uffe r se vere he a lth con s e qu e nc es from
thei r preg nancies [9] . In Afri ca an est imated t wo to thre e
million women are belie ved t o be disabled o r in capacitated t o
va r ying degrees b y pa s t ; pregna ncies [ 1]. Some of th e s e women
described as t he livi ng dead, only co ntinue t o live a t t h e
fringes of health and silently bear bitter social and pc e-eonc f
consequences .
The actual extent of the problem of maternal ill-health
in Africa is s til l no t known however, because data <Ire lacking
from many par-ts of t he co ntinent . The majority of the data
available describe the direct causes o f mortality, eapec Ie Lf y
peri-partum deaths and morbidity during pregnancy . Data on the
health of the women who have apparently " s ucc e s s f u lly"
survived labour are scanty.
The few studies that hav e looked at the puerperium in
Africa have shown the significant contr ibution deaths in the
puerperium make to the overall high mortality rates 1n tt.e
region [5,10]. These mortality findings suggest too that
significant morbid ity occurs in the pue r pe r i um on the
continent. The fi ndings of some hospita l-based studies which
indicate that postpartum comp lications such as infection,
anaemia, haemorrhage and vesico-vaginal fistulae account for
a not i ce a bl e proportion of admissions and deaths in
gynaecological wards, further support this view [8,11] .
Since t he time of semmelwies, t he role that unhygien ic
labour management plays in contributing to maternal morbidity
and mortality has been well known 1 this situation r e ma i ns
common i n many pa rts of Africa [12J . Of note too, is t he fact
that in some African societies, the puerperium is
characterised by traditional cultural practices that could
impair mater nal health [ 13 ] . The already e xisting burdens of
e ndemic i nf ec t i ous d iseases and malnutrition which plague the
health of these women f ur t h.e r add to these odds. When all the
ab ove h.a zards are co nside r ed , high rates of pu erperal
morbid i ty ca n be expected in the r egion .
The lack of a c c u r at e da ta on puerperal health s t a t us of
African women however, ha s created difficulties in j Udging the
extent and severi ty of puerper a l morbidity , and has impa ired
t he planning o f health meas ures to dea l with the pro blem .
Postnata l ca r e on t h e c ontinent i s generally de f icient and
a ppe a r s t o be lagging beh ind other aspects of ob stetric c a re
( 14) . I f maternal l i ve s are t o be sav ed , this aspect of
mat ernal health needs to be more close ly ex amined .
The majority o f deliveries in Af ric a , particularly i n t he
r ura l areas, still occur at home and data on t h e s e lilrouP o f
women are very hard to obta i n . In urban Afr ican c ommun ities
howeve r there is a rapidly increasing t rend for wome n to
deliver at he alth centers [1 5 J . Despite t his ch an ge ,
information on the puerperal health of even these "fortunate"
woman i s still not forthcoming, as postpartum mon itoring
remains inadequate .
In Ghana , the great demands on the very few urba n
ob s't etr Lc fa cil ities, ha ve resulted in women being discharged
ho me from most centers wi thin a few hours of delivery . Reports
indicate t hat t his si tuation prevails i n many o t her de velop-
in9 countries [6,16 ] . The pre sent postna ta l health ca r e system
in the Ghana , is that i nherited wi t h t h e in t r oduc tion of
western medic ine , wh e r e wome n are seen at t he end of t hoir six
week pu erperal pe riod. In Europe, whe re t his pr a ct i ce evo l ved ,
womon are ke p t i n ho s p i ta l fo r s everal da ys after delivery and
therefore a ny ear l y pue r pe r a l comp j Lc a t Lons are qu ickly
i dentified an d dea l t with berere discharge.
In Gha na , wome n mana ge t hei r puerperium i n t heir own wa ys
with only the occasiona l war nings issued by t hc dischargi ng
hospita l midwives to guide t he m. The experience Df th is au thor
and others is t hat , o nce home , these vonen inf luenced by their
peers , f r eque nt l y resort tic t raditional pu erperal ca re
practices us ed by women who de live r a t hone (9,13 } . ND other
postnat a l monitDring occurs , a nd if t he women do not report
with c cmp j.Lc a 't .Ions t o a he alth faci lity , then their heal t h
stat us during the critical period of the puerperium i s
u nkno wn.
At SlX weeks postpartum, t hey may report t o t he specially
organised materna l and ch ild pos t - natal c linics , a combined
c linic where t hei r inf ants a lso r ece i v e their first vaccin -
a t i ons a nd growt h monitor ing . The ex pe r i e nce of t his a u t hor,
is ho wever- that the maternal component; ot: t he clinic is often
ne g lected in favo ur o f child h ealt h . This fact is ev en evident
i n the way mot hers refe r t o this clinic , as "Weighing" .
Many African countries l ike Ghan a , are taking measures to
r educe the un necessa ry toll of mate rnal ill - heal t h and death.
To achieve their aims, however, they require accurate and
detailed i nf or ma t i on on t he mat erna l hea lth situation i n each
specific area. This prospect ive co hort atrudy was ca rried out
primarily to describe the pue r pera l he alth status of women i n
Rumasi, to identify the predomi nant c a us e s of i l l -health, and
to provide informat i on for us e in i mpr ov ing postna tal health
care . I f we believe however t hat these urban women ha ve be tter
access to he a l t h and obstetr ic care t han the i r cou nterpa r ts in
t he r ura l area, t hen the f indings may be of benefit in
estimating the e xtent of pue rp eral morbidi ty in the less
fortunate ru ra l group , and co uld assist health care providers
t o t a ke necessar y measures to alleviat e t he sUffering of all
mothers in Gha na.
The socioeconomic problems and heal t h system i nadequacies
described in t h i s paper are al s o simi lar to t hos e found in
many other urban communities of the de ve l op ing world , a nd t he
results of t his study could well a pp ly t o them, and be of
re levance . To quo t e Dr. Ha l f dan Mahle r , the former d i r e c t or of
tho Worl d Health organisation:
" I f we a re e f f ecti ve l y to app l y exist ing kncw I edq e in a
wid e ra nge of di f fe rent c onditions, much fu r ther research
is e s se nt i al . I n e ach country I s c t r cuneeencee t he
preventable causes o f maternal deaths mus t be clarified
a nd t he pot ent i al f or improvement i n that country 's own
co ntext must be identified " [9] .
CHAPTER 2
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
2 • 1. : THE COUNTRY AND STUDY AREA
GHANA: The co untr y, i s located on the west coast o f Af r i c a ,
between latitudes 4.2 5 to 11 . 11 degrees north o f t he equ a t or
a nd l ongitude s 1.14 ea st to 3 . 03 degre e s we st. It ha s a total
area of 2 3 8, 5 3 9 s qu are ki lometres. A. former co lony of the
Br itish Empire , it was called Th e Gold c o a s t; in its pro -
independen ce days ( APP ENDI X A) •
Ecologically the country is div i de d i nto 3 main zo nes
namely : t h e c oa sta l aav an ne h , the c l osed forest , and t he
no r t h e r n sav an na h . The c l ima t e i s trop i c al, with tempera t u res
r a ngi ng betwee n 2 5 - 3 0 C most of the y ear . Th e r e are t wo ma jor
s easons of the yea r , the rainy a nd the dry . The amount of
rainfall genera l l y decreases as one moves from sou t h to nor t h .
The t otal population Ls presently est ima t ed t o be abo ut
14 .6 mill ion with an annual growth r a t e of 2. 6t (17}. More
than so t of the tot al population lives in the southern ha lf of
the country . Like other popUlat ions of t he de veloping world,
Ghana I s popu LatiLon is characterised by i t s youch EuLnens r
ch ild r en aged 0- 15 years comprise 47\ of the tota l popUlat i on;
women of childbearing age comprise about 20% (1 7 ) . Oth er
he a l t h a nd demograph ic indicators are as f ollows [ 17-2 01:
Sex ratio (M/F) (1 989) 0 . 98
Rural t o urban population {t) . •... . . . .. . . . 69 .3 1
population dens ity per sq . km... ..... ..... •.. . 52
GNP per capita ( us $)(1990) 461
Percentage literate (age>9yrs ) 199 0 male 61
female 51
Life expectancy at birth • .. . • . . average 56 years
male 53 year s
fem ale 57 years
Crude b irth rat e 42 p e r 100 0
Cr ude death rate 11 per 1 0 0 0
Tota l fert i l ity rate .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 6 .4
Infant mortality rate(1988) . . 90/ 1000 live births
Ma t e r na l mortality rate .• . 5-10/100 0 l ive births
Phys i cian population r a t i o ( 198 8 ) • . . • • • 1 : 15,130
Popu , acces s to heal th services ( t) . . .. . Urba n 92
Rural 45
Total 6 0
Ethni c g r oups : Although there are more than 90 minor ethnic
g r oups in Ghana, the population can be classified into tw o
maj o r l a ng ua ge groups . The Kwa in the south comprising mostly
of Akans (44 %), Ewes (13%) , and Ga-Adangbe (8 %). The Cu r in
the no r t h compris ing of the Mole -Dagbani(16t) , Grushl( 2%) , and
Gruma(4%) [ 19 ] .
Two traditional s ys tems of i nh eritance are prac ti s ed by
t he t ribes i n the c ount r y , matriline ",l and patriline al. The
fo rme r i s pract ised e ntirely by the Aka ns , Whilst the latter
is practised by all the other ethnic g roups .
Religion : 'r tu-e e types of relig ious practices exist i n t he
country , Chri s tia nity 50%, Tradi tional 22%, and Islam 14%
( 1 9 ] .
o c c;;pation : Farmi ng is the s i ng le most i mpor.t a n t occupation
for the majori ty of Ghanaians ; over 61% e rc invo l ved i n small
scale f a r mi ng [20] .
Administrativ e s t r u c t u r e : The cou ntry is divided into 10
admi nist rative regions a nd each reg ion is further divided into
d istricts . In a ll t here a r e 110 districts presently . I n
coexistence wi thin t his modern structure ho wever are also
t radit ional a dmi n i s t r a t i ve areas of " c hi e f doms" which p lay
important ad mini s t r a t i ve roles a t the community l e ve l (19] .
J\,SH1I.NTI REGI ON: This r eg i on which i s ce nt ra lly located i n the
c ountry , has an area o f 24,390 sq. km and a po pulation of about
2 . 4 mi llion (a bo ut 1 7% of nationa l pop u lation ) wi th an a nn ual
growt h r ate of 2 .5% [ 21] . I t is divided into 18 administrative
d istr icts, including Kumasi d istrict , the l oca t i on of tl;ll
present study . Geographically the reg ion f a l l s predominant ly
i n t he tropical dec iduous forest zone wi t h a maxi mum month ly
r ainfall level of 310 millilitres in June.
It i s inhabited mostly by the Ashanti, who f orm the
largest ethnic g roup vith in the Akan linguistic group, an d a
f ew other migrant tribes. The Ashanti are a pe op l e wi th a ri ch
cuI ture and history , a nd are noted f or the i r legend ary Golden
Stoo l. Ruled by a powerful k i ng , the Asant eh ene, the Ashant i
i n the past conquered many n e i ghbour i ng groups and c reated a
powe r f ul kingdom.
Like other Akans , they have a matrilinear system o f
inheri tance . This system of inheritance appears to grant women
more polit ica l and economic rights than does the patrilineal
system practised by t he other tribes [ 19 ] .
In Ashanti cu l t ure , l ife ' s experiences are taken ve ry
seriously . Events like death, il l -health and i nfertili ty are
v iewed with suspicion. Pregnancy , labour and the puerperium
are c onside r e d spec ial miles t o ne s a nd are marked by s p e c i fic
norms and practices aimed at protecting the h eal th of mot he r
a nd child . For i n s t a nce , to mark a su ccessful outcome o f
p regnancy, t he woman is expected to dress up in "wh LtiLsh"
garments and rich j ewelle r y whenever she goes out.
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Agriculture, trading, mining, and timber logging are the
major i ndustries i n the region, and together with social
service re lated jobs , are the major forms of employment . The
reg ion is considered one of the richest in the country in
terms of na tural resources .
Other socie-demographic and health ind icators are
follows [19 ,21 , 22 ):
Population density per sq. km. 86
Urban to rural proportion 32: 68
I n f a nt mortality rate 70 per 1000
Maternal morta lity r a t e <I per 1000
Total fertility rate 5 .9
Physician popuLation ratio (198 7 ) 1 : 18,2 9 1
RUMASI DISTRICT: Th i s is a major urban trading center,
c ons i s t i ng mostl y of J(umas ! city , tihe reglonal capital , and
the second l arg e s t ci ty in the country . with a tota l
population of 553,414 ( 1989) , i t has about a quarter o f t he
region 's total population; 81.1% of whom res ide in the urban
sector [21,22 ]. Being an important trading canter the district
a lso has a high r ur a l -urba n p opul ation drift with about
200,000 pe opl e moving in and out of t he d istrict each day .
Some of i ts hea lth and socia-demographic indictors are as
follows [2 1,22 ]:
Sex rat io (M as a % o f F)
Crude birth r a t e
cruda death rate
I nfant mortali ty rate
Maternal mortality rate
94.9
52 .0 per 1000
15 . 4 per 1 0 0 0
60 per 1 0 0 0
5 . 6 per 1000
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Reported s up ervised delive ries 1989 (t) 82 .9
The district is r e latively well -endowed with hea lth facilities
When compared to other districts in the country and health
service is access ible to over 95% of r esidents.
2 . 2: THE STUDY CENTRE
The Komfa Anokye Teaching Hospi ta l (KATH) and its ancillar y
publ ic he alth division , t he Mate rna l an d Child Health Centre
(MCHC) we r e chosen as the cen t r es for t he study .
The J:omt"o Anoltye TeaChing Hospital: is t he second l a rge s t
hospita l i n the country , an d it serves a s a regiona l hospital
as well as t he teaching hosp ita l for t he country's second
medica l s chool . Being a maj or r eferr al center, it has a
ca tchment a rea far beyond reg iona l boundaries and serves
virtually all o f the northern hal f o f t he country . Al t hou g h
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plan ned as a 500 be d h o s p i t a l , it us ually has a patient
o c c u p a n c y well over a 1000 , resul ti ng in many patients lying
o n the floor, overcrowding and chron i c s ho r t ag e s o f pe rsonnel
and supplies . A government-owned institution, i t is ope n to
the genel'a1 publ ic . 'i'he subsid i zed r a t es charged make i t
accessible to the genera l public .
The ho s pita l has a very b usy o b stetr i c and qynaecoLoqy
depa rtment that hand les about 65\ of all i ns tit utiona l
deliveries i n t h e d i stri c t . On the, a v erage a b out 9 8 00
de liveries occur each year at the hospita l, with a C:etily
average of about 2 5 d eliveries . The labour ward which ha ndl e s
a ll these del iverie s , ha d at t h e t ime of the s tUdy on l y t en
flrst stage beds , fi ve sec ond s t a ge / delivery beds , a nd s ix
i mmed i a t e po stpartum bed s. It is the r efore not un commo n to
have patients sha ring bed s on most days . The re are two other
lying -in wards , e a c h with about 36 beds which ca te r t o po s t -
c a e s a r e a n eect. Icn pa tients and other pue r pe ra l ad mi ss i on s.
The se are a lmost always ful l y oc cupied . Because of the l ack of
s pac e , patients delivered normally a re d l acha r qed h ome with i n
24 hou rs of de livery i f no severe he a l t h c omplica t i ons occu r
at labo u r .
There are no restrictions wh a t s oev er as to who de l i v e rs
i n the h ospital and prior cookf og i s not needed . It ha s been
obs e rve d t hat many women come to the hospital i n the late
stages o f labour and therefore frequently spend l e s s tha n 24
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hours in t he h o s p i t ll;l. Nor mal deliveries a re done by nu rse
mid wi ves ; doctors are called i n only f or the complicated
labours. The ca es area n s ec tion r ate i n t he hospita l i s about
12\ , and the average materna l mortality rate at t he hos pita l
i s 8 .7 per 1 0 0 0 [22] .
Tho Mat e r nal and Chi l d Health c entre : This i s a specia l u ni t
set up t o deal with t he special publ Lc health aspects of
mat erna l a nd c h ild h e alth care . The un it offers ante-natal,
post-natal and fa mily planning s ervices but h a s no delivery
un it . Ch i l d health p r ogr a mme s at the unit i nclude growth
monitoring, nut r i t.Lcne L rehabilitation a nd i mmun iza t i on
services .
The u nit is open t o t he general public, and like the
hospital is also heavi lY su bsidized by go vernment . Postnatal
c1 lnics a r e organized twice weekly f or women in t he ir sixth
postpartum wee k . The clinic, l i ke others i n the country ,
offers a comb ined health care service in which infant growth
moni t oring and immunisation are a lso began. Since Komfo Ano kye
Hos pita l d oe s not offe r any special po s t nata l cl inics t he
majority o f persons d e l i ve r i ng at t he hospi t a l report to this
unit fo r t his postnata l visit . I n f o rma t i on about t he pos t -
na t a l att endance rates , and the morbidities presented to th i s
un it a re not available t o t h i s au t hor a t this time.
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2 .3 : MATERNA L HEALTH
Ghanaian society, like many other Af r i can societies, are
strongly p r o-na t a list i c . Marriag e and childbearing are
considered t h e essential vocation for women and therefore many
women marry and child-bear ea r ly. One nat i on a l study. for
examp le, observed t hat by ages 15-1 9 years, 17% of women were
already married , and by 25 years less than 5% had never bee n
marri ed [17]. Child-bearing, i n mos t Lns 't ances , immediately
follows mar riage. A mother of many children is ....et i - ceepe ce ee ,
while the infertile woman is stigmatized . Fertility rates in
the country have therefore been h i gh ; t he average Ghan a i a n
WOman t oda y expects to deliver 6 .4 children during he r
r epr oduct i v e years (23).
There h a s been a t rend for fewer children in recent
times. The fertil ity rate ha s decreased from the rate of 6 .9
observed in 195 5 - 60 (23) . The proportion of pregnant women
with f ou r or mor e children repo rting t o antenatal clinics has
also dropped f rom 64\ in 1987 to 40\ in 19 9 0 [24 ] .
For Ghanaian women , the Lncreased e xposu r e to pregnancy
f rom this high f ertility i ncreases t hei r risks for pre gn an c y -
related compl ications, pa rticularly since t hG majority o f
women fac e a v icious cycle of poverty, i g no r a nc e and disease.
The maternal morta l i ty rate i n the c ountry is h i g h , and has
s i nce t he mi d 197 0' s been e s timated t o b e 5-10 pe r 1000 live
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births ( 19 ) . Although no community -based studies have been
carried out to v alidate this figu re, i t is considered
r ea l i s tic and is s t il l the accepted r ate in curre nt use . Two
studies at h os p i t al s in the Great e r Accra region, r eported
maternal mor tality rate s of 10 .8 and 7 .9 per 1 0 0 0 i n 1953-67
a nd 1986-89 respectively [25, 26] . Ma t e r nal mortal ity rates
(per 1 0 0 0 live births) in 19 90 report e d from the western a nd
Upper East regions of t he country were 6 .0 and 5.6
respectively {27 , 28 J .
The immediate causes of maternal death a r e due mostly t o
peri-pa r tum rela ted complications of haemorrhage, septicaemia
and eclampsia which account fo r 42% of all deaths [19] .
Indirect causes such as anaemia . infections like hepatitis,
a nd othe r cardia-respiratory conditions, ac c oun t for a nother
32% of deaths ( 19].
Ma t erna l morbidity figures, however, a re l e s s readily
available . The ev idence s ugg ests t hat poor healt h i n t hes e
is o f ten combina tion of p r egn a ncy-r e l ated
complications, povert y and t he sanitat ion- rela ted d iseases
wh i ch also affect t h e general popul at.Lcn (19]. Common prob lems
du r i ng pregnancy i nclude a na emia, i nfections such as mal ari a ,
h epa t i tis, hookworm , e tc . ( 19 ) . I n 199 0 fo r example , 71%: of
women v isiting an a ntena ta l c linic f or t he fi r st t i me were
f ou nd t o have ha emoglob i n l evels be low 10.0 gm/ dl [ 24 ) . I n t he
Asha nti r eg ion, i n 1987 , abo ut a third o f pregnant women
rs
presented at c linics wi t h a f ebrile condition , 12 \ with
d iar r hoeal disease , a nd 19 \ wi th i!I. r e s p i r a t o ry infec t ion ( 29) .
I n f ormation on puerperium ill-heal th i n Ghana is lacking ;
this probably reflects the littl e attention paid to the
prob l em.
The Gha naian gove r nment is committed to improv ing the
heal th of i ts mothe r s a nd ef fo r ts a re co ntinua lly being made
t o fac ilitate and imp rove pregna ncy c a re and a lso pr-c e o t;e
s mal l e r fami l y sizes. Pr ogress is being medc r present r eports
i nd i c a t e tha t in 1990 nat i ona lly, 65 .5 \: of pre gna nt women
uti l ized avai l ab le antenatal s ervice , a n increase f ro m 56 \ i n
1987 [2 4). The average nUmbe r of visits per woman, however,
ha s r e ma i ned low; on ly 2 . 1 in 199 0 [24 ) .
Nat ional statistics indicate that s upe rv i s e d delivery
rates a re still genera lly ve ry low, a l t houg h they ha ve
i nc r e a s ed f rom 19\ in 198 7 to 42 \ in 1990 [ 24 J . Supervised
delivery coverage is usual ly higher in ur ban than rural areas;
for exa mple 82 .9 \ i n t he Kumasi d ist rict r21 ], while only
11.0t a nd 27 . 8t in Upper East and Wes t ern regions (24,27]
respe c tively . I t is of c on cern presently that many of the
women who see k ante - na t a l c ar e from t r a ined pe rsonnel du r i ng
their pregnancy sti l l pr e f e r to deliver the i r ba bies i n their
homes . At t endance a t the s i x week postnatal c lin i c, though
poor, is bet ter than the s upervised delivery r ates, a nd has
s tabilised aroun d 40- !:I ot ov er the pa s t two ye ar s [24] .
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It i s ob vious froID. the above informa t i o n that the goal o f
a d equ a t e c a re for al l moth e r s i n Gha n a i s tar from ach i e v ed .
ReducIng mat e r nal morta lit y a nd mor bidity . i s s ti l l an immense
t a s k whi ch requ i res all po ssible help i n deve loping ne e ded
clin i ca l and pUblic heal t h strateg ies .
CHAPTER 3
A REVIEW OF T HE LIT ERAT URE
The puerperal period , wh i c h has been a r b i t r a r ily de fi ned
t h e f i r s t 42 days (six weeks) postpartullI is t h e peri Od
during which mos t of t h e phy s iologic changes which occurred
du r ing p r eg na ncy revert t o their pre -pregna ncy status.
For many women, t his per iod is often unevent f ul , but for
others t h e per i od cen become very compl i cated, severe 111-
hea l th o r eve n dea t h can occur. Events t h at occur during
pregnancy , and particularly at t he time ot l abour , have a ll
been observed to ha ve i mportant effects o n t he pue r pe r a 1
health status . During th e ent ire process of c h i l d - be a ring , the
puerperal per iod could probably be i den t ified as second t o the
pe r i - p artuJII pe r iod in t e n s of health risks .
Disease proces ses . which c ommonly complicate the
pue rperium include the following : i n f e c t ions , part icularl y o f
t he gen ital tract , urinary t ract and breas t. haemorrhage :
i ntra - v as c ula r thr ombos i s I a nd an a emia. I n fac t f ev e r due t o
in f ective complications i n the p ue r per i um was s uc h an omino us
sig n in the past t hat i t ea r-ne d the name "Ch ild b irt h reve e''
(or pu erperal fever), and be c ame an importlllnt c linical sign of
puer p e ral i ll - health (30 ).
r s
The need for adequate puerperal care became obvious
during the 18 and 1 9 t h centuries when outbreaks of "Ch i l d
birth (puerperal) fever " with its resulting high fatality
rates occurred in lying-in birthing units in Europe [7] . Today
ho wever, i n these same countries . this a nd most other threats
to puerperal health have been virtually e liminated or
significantly controlled by advances in science and medicine
(7] . An important contributing factor too, ha s been the
improved standards of l i v i ng in these developed countries
which assures women better nutri tiona l and health status to
cope with the extra dema nds of chi ldbearing .
In the poor countries of Africa, Asia and South America,
despite all the achievements in science and medicine of t he
20th century, the materna l health situation appears to be
similar to that of "ye s t er da y ' s" Europe [6 ,7]. The true extent
of the problem, however , is not yet xncvn, because these
co untr i es continue to su r rex severe shortage of information on
all aspects of maternal ill -health and death . Progress i s
slowly being made, however, and since the early 1960 's, data
on materna l heal t h have accumulated and drawn the world 's
atte ntion to t he tragedy f a c ed by woman in poo r nat ions {l l .
Although the s e studies remain few and often l i mi t ed in scope,
they provide some insight into t he ex tent of materna l 111 -
he alth . The morbidity and mortality rates frequently
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r'~ported are us ually 15 -20 t i me s g r ea t e r than t hos e in
developed na t i ons [IJ .
Avai labl e mate rna l he a l th data f rom Afr i c a an d other poo r
countries are predominantly mortality data with f a r l ess
i nforma tion existing On morbidity . Whe n we co nsider puerperal
morbidity, t his i nformation is even scantier . This f i ndi ng is
no t surprising . I n po or na tions, de a t h i s muc h cheaper and
easier t o count t han i ll - hea lth, whi ch r equ i re s more ex pensive
and intensive research methods . S ince maternal deaths,
however , include all deaths occurring during pregnancy, labou r
and the puerperium, a nd death is usua lly the resu lt of very
significant morbidity , t hese mor tality data also provide
essentia l clues to the extent of puerperal morbidity .
I n reviewing pu erpera l morbidity in the developing world,
t h i s paper wi ll examine i n i t s fi rst pa r t the reported rates
and causes of deat hs i n the puerperium . The second pa rt wil l
rev iew t he prevalence of speci f ic puerperal morbidities an d
t heir de t ermina nts, and wi ll reflect also on some reported
t raditional p ostpart um practices with severe puerpera l health
consequences .
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3' 1. PUERPERJl.L HORTJr.LJTY 'IN 'rUE THIRD WORLD
Available mortality r eports show that most maternal
deaths in the wor l d's poor na tions occur soon after delivery
or later on in the puerperium and are often the r esult of
complications arising from the time of l abou r [8, 14 J•
In Meno ufia, Egypt for example, from 1 981-19 8 3 , 56 ' of
t he 383 recorded maternal deaths occurred in t h e postpartum
period, as compared to 12% during pregna nc y and 29% during
l a bou r (10 J • As is often t he case in most deve loping
countries, and also noted in this Egyptian study, the majority
of deliveries had occurred at home . Fifty- three percent of the
reported dea ths a lso occurred at home and 62 .6% of deaths were
related to direc t obstetric complications such as hae mor r h age ,
infection and hy pe r tens i ve disorders.
Ma ny other mor t a lity s tudies f rom t he African continent
l i s t pos t partum complications s uch as sepsis , haemorrhage,
anaemia and hype r t e ns i on as among the major causes of death
[8,31 -34]. In Hara re , Zimbabwe , i n 1983 pue r per al sepsis was
noted t o be the numbe r one cause of death accounting for 23 .5\
of a ll mater na l deaths at t he Harare hospital, and was
fo llowed closely by haemorrhage wi t h 21.6% (32 ] . Anothe r
ex tensive s t ud y of 737 maternal deaths a lso in the Southern
Afr ican r eg i o n from 1980 to 1982 by Boes, noted postpartum
sepsis to be the third major ca us e of death accounting f or
19%, wi t h haemo r r ha ge and hy pe rtensive d i s orders account ing
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for )0% and 20% respective l y (33] . Of note, also is t he fac t
tha t of t he 140 sepsis dea t hs r ecorded i n t h at s tudy, over
thre e - quart ers fo l l owed de l i ve r y . while ap proximately one -
quarter were associat ed with abortions (33} . Fift y-one deaths
from puerpe r al s epsis , had been a s s o c i ated wi th ceasarean
sections, 15 with prolonged l abou r , 11 followed an
uncomp licated hospita l delivery , and 12 had be en a fter home
delivery (33].
The pictu r e is not very di f ferent in the other parts of
Afri c a. I n a large pr os pe c t i v e community-based s tudy i n Kenya,
East Af rica, of the 2,223 pregnant women who delivered t he
on ly maternal de a t h that occurred was in the puerperium, and
i n a woman who had be en discharged home a fter an uneventful
hospital de livery [35] . Anothe r s tudy, a lso i n Kenya, which
rev iewed mortality i n gyna e col ogic al patients ad mitted to
hospit al , repor t ed t ha t postpart um complications such a s
puerpera l sepsis a nd eclampsia account ed for a major
propo r tion of pregna ncy - rela ted gynaecological d e aths [11 J . I n
ne i gh bouring u ganda , puerperal complications a l s o were second
only to i mmed iate labou r c omplications as causes of death
[36] •
When we c onsider mor tality da ta f rom Wes t Africa, t he
f indings are simila r . I n a pros pective communi ty-based study
i n Gambia i n 1982 / 8 3 o f t h e 15 maternal deaths t ha t had
occu rred a mong t he 672 women studied, four deaths oc c ur r ed
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between 4 to 42 days of the puerperium and one in the e ight
postpartum week [5 ) . All these p ue r p e r a l deaths had o c c urred
at horne ev e n though two sUbjects had had h ospital del i veries .
The c a us e s of these deaths included anaemic cardiac failure,
s ep sis , eclampsia. hepatic coma and tuberculosis (5]_
Haemor rhage, whi-:::h was noted as the major cause of maternal
death in this study, accounted for 331 of a ll deaths , all of
which occurred with in twelve ho urs following delivery ( 5) . If
t hi s number d ied from severe haemorrhage , a questi on is ra i sed
a s to how many more women had survived postpartum ha emorrhage
with resUlting anaemia .
The la rge stUdy by Kelsey Harrison in Zaria , Nigeria , of
2 2,774 consecut ive births f rom 1976-1979 perhaps throws more
light on the puerperal health situation in poor sUb -Saharan
c ommunities (8 l . An overall maternal mortality rate of 10 . 5
pe r 1000 vas recorded in the e tiudy , As in the other pa r t s of
t he co nt i ne nt , po stpartum c omp l i c a t i ons such as sepsis,
anaemia and hypertensive disorders were the major causes of
death in the etiudy [8 ) . Puerperal morbidities noted in the
study wer-e as follo"'s : puerperal hypertension (1812). anaemia
( 1217) , ge nital and wound sepsis (1058) , ob stetric f i s t u l ae
(79 ), psychosis (40), acute genital prolapse (26) , tetanus (5)
and mening i tis (6). Even more troubling was the finding that
the patients f requently had c ombinations of these complica-
tions which fur ther r educ ed c ha nc e s of survival.
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The Za r i a s t ud y ( a}, a lso revealed t he l a rg e numbers of
emerge ncy ad missions f or severe l Ife - threate ni ng pue r pe ra l
comp lications. Of the 1638 wome n ...h o we r e u r ge nt l y adm itted
after ha v i ng delivered at ho me , i f only cases with late
postpa rtum c omplications a r e cons i dered ; 557 wamen were
admitt ed with a naemia of whom 27 (4 .8%) died ; 244 wi t h genital
sepsis of whom 21 (9 .4% ) died; admissions fo r septicaemia
totall e d 15 o f wh om 10 (66.7%:) died; and t ho s e admitted with
secondary postpartum haemorrhage totalled 47 and one (2 .1%)
death occurred. If we r emember , howeve r , t hat the above
numbe r s included only the few i nd i vi d ua l s severely ill enough
t o wa rra nt hosp ita l admi ssion and not t he many more treated as
ou t -patients o r who did not even s eek t r e atme nt , we may then
beg i n t o appreciate the extent of puerpera l morbidity o n t he
cont inent .
The Za r ia study raJ, did no t i nd i c ate the overall rate o f
puerpe ra l r e - ad mi s s i ons fol lowi ng discha rge afte r
unevent f u l hospi tal delivery . Ma t e r nal morta lity r a t e s among
" bo o ke d" cas e s wa s obse r ved to be a l o we r 3 .7 per 10 00 tha n
the over a ll 10 .5 pe r 10 0 0 r ecor ded . Of t he 19 de a ths that
occur red among "boo ke d" hospita l del i ve red patie nts , two
however, had been patients dischar.ged home wi t h in 24 ho ur s
after uneventfu l labour , a nd who were r e a dmi t t e d 10 days l a t e r
wi t h sever e postpartum hyper t ens i on a nd pneumonia [8] .
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In Ghana, hospital-based studies on maternal mortality
have also shown that most maternal deaths are the result of
del ivery c omp lic a t i o ns which lead to puerperal complications
and then death [2 5] . The mortality rate from puerperal sepsis
wa s observed to be 68 .2 per 100 ,000 live b irths in Accra t r om
1963-1967 by Ampofo [25J . In 19 86 / 87 at the Komfa Ano kye
Hospital , Kumasi , the maternal mortality rate recorded was 8 .6
per 10 00 , and haemorrhage, eclampsia, anaemia, and i n f ection
were i de nt if i ed as the four major ca uses of maternal death
[22J.
This pattern of a c ompl i ca t ed or unsafe l abour , i n an
al r eady health - c omprom ised pregn ant woman, r esu l ti ng i n d eath
later in t he puerperium is characterist ic not only of Af rica
but of other poor nat ions .tn the world [ 14 ]. In Indones ia [37J
for examp l e, haemorrhag e was the number one cause of death
(46\), f o llowed by postpartum sepsis (llt) . In Bangladesh
[3 8 , J9] , be t we e n 10 -2 0\ of maternal deaths are related to
haemorrhage and another 7- 17 \ are ca used by postpartum sepsis .
I n I nd i a the figures for haemorrhage and postpartum sepsis are
20\ a nd 14\ respectively [40] .
In the rich countries of the world not only are maternal
mortality rat e s ve r y low but the propor tion o f deaths
resUlting from haemorrhage or i nfect ion are reduced [ 41 ,42] .
In 198 7 in ontar io, Canada, 13 de aths we r e reported i n
pr egna nt fema les, Df these only one, due to amniotic fluid
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embolism coul d be classified a s a direct obs tetr i c death ["2] .
A second death due to a r upt ured aor tic ane urysm in a pat i ent
with Mar f an' s syndrome was classifi ed as a n indirec t obste tric
dea t h. The othe r r ema ining eleven dea t hs were stated t o be
unre lated , acc id enta l or inc i de ntal deat hs and included the
fo llowing: mot or veh icle accidents (3 ) ; suicide (1); i ntra-
cereb r a l hae mor rh age s (3); and fo ur , re lated to pr eex isting
diseases [42] .
In New York City, United states [ 41 ) , with a maternal
mortality rate of 0 .082 per 1000 i n 1980-84, the proportion of
dea t hs due t o haemorrhage was 2.6%, obs tetric infection 2.2%
an d tioxaemi a 10 . 3% [4 1] . The first fou r major causes of
mort a l i ty r epor t ed, i n descend i ng order of importance had been
ectopic gestation, embolis m, hypertens i on a nd ca rdiac arrest.
If any conclus ions a r e to be drawn f rom these mortalit y
findi ngs, it 1s tha t the vcnen i n t he poor countries of the
world , unlike t hei r cou nterparts in the ri ch cou ntries, a r e
more likely to die from t he ir pregnancies. If they do not d ie
from ha emorrhage in t he immediate peri-p artum period, t he n
t he y f r eq uentl y d i e a f ew da ys later f ...01ll seps is or anaemia or
mos t likely bo t h .
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3' 2 THE P UER PERA L MORBIDITIES
S i nc e mortality r e po rts indicate tha t pu e r pe r a l deat hs i n
developi ng world a r e c aused principally by i n f ection,
hype r t en s ive d i s or de r s a nd anaemia, to what exte nt t hen do
morbidity f rom t he s e disorde rs also occur i n t hese c ountries?
This section will examine the inc i dence an d preva l ence of
specific pue r peral complications in t h e developing worl d with
particular att e n t i o n to Af r i c a .
3: 2.1 THE I NFECT I OUS MORBIDITIES
Pue rperal i nfectious mor bidit y rema i ns a major obstetric
complicat ion i.n both t he d eve l op ing a nd devel oped countries,
and is often O:"l"! o f t he thr ee major causes of death (14]. The
frequently i nvolved s i tes o f infect i on associated wi t h
occurrence of puerpera l f e ver inc lude the fo llowi ng1 genita l
tract (25-55%) , urinary tract (30 -60% ) , breast ( 5-10%), and
other si tes (2 -5%1 (43 ] .
In t he dev e loped world, t h e overall incidence o f
pue r pe r al infect ion is l ow and s till dropping , and r e ce ntly
reported rates r an ge be t we en 1 - 7 % of pa r turients (44,45].
These lowered i ncide nce rates a re t he result of g rea t ly
improved obstetr i c an d de l ive ry pract i c es , wi th a vir tua l
e limina tion o f ris k f or septic cont ami na tion during va gina l
delivery . Al t hou gh the r i s k of infect i on i s h i ghe r among
euhj ec ba with ope ra t ive del i veri e s , most c ases suffer no ve r y
serious h e a lth consequences becaus e of the av a i l ab i l i t y
po tent antimicrob ia l a g e nts i n t hese rich c ou ntri e s [ 4 5] .
In developing countries however , prevailing ob stetr i c
conditions a r e such that high r ates o f exposure to infective
agents occur before pregnancy (46 ,4 7], duri ng and after l a b o u r
[4 8 ]. Facilities for controlling a n d e ven man ag ing cases wh en
they occu r a r e also very limited ( 46] . Wome n i n t hese p oor
com mun i ties are not only at inc reased risk of deve l op ing
puer peral in f ective c ondit ions b ut also SUf f e r f r om thei r
sequela e [ 47 , 48J.
PUerperal uppe r geni tal t r aot infect ion:
s ince historica l times t his t ype of pue r pe r a l
complication h a s command ed a grea t d eal of a t tention, a nd 15
stil l the mo s t important pu erperal di s o rder I n many co u n t. r Ie s
[ 12,45,4 9 ,50J . I t i s no w we l l known t h a t a fte r pa r tur i ti o n t.he
r esultin g p l acenta b ed a nd de c idua are an o pportu ne si t e fo r
infection. The infecting ag ents could be newly intro d u ced
pathogens by unhygienic l a bou r practic es o r may ar i s e from t he
mothers own vag i nal t 'l o r a [3 0, 49] .
In t h e developed world , extens ive stud ies have been done
to i d e n t i f y causative agents and specific risk factors
{5 1 , 52 ) ; in t h e poor c o u nt r i e s , a c curate da ta, o n the a ctual
i nc i de nce o f th i s complication i s stil l u n a vailable i n most
parts . The fe w s t udie s done however, h ave s h own t hat i n the
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poor countries po stpartum genita l infection i s probably the
mos t important c a use o f puerpera l ill h e a l th and death a nd
frequently also leads to l onq-te~ reproductive mo r bid i ty
( 8, 1 6 , 46 , 4 8 . 5 3 ) •
Reported admiss i on r ates t or puerperal genital tract
i nf ec t i o n range from one to ten pe rcent of admissions to
gy na ecological wards in mos t developing countries [ 4 6 , 48 ) :
c ompa r ed to t he 0 .03 -0. 10\ r eported i n some developed
countries [46 ). Puerpera l gen i ta l t r a c t i n fect ion a c c ounted
for 1 5 . 3 % of a ll admissions fo r pe l vic i nflammatory disease i n
hospita l wards i n South Africa (1972) a nd I n d i a ( 1978) (4 6 ) .
In Ethiopia, the figure was much higher 24 . 9 \ [ 48 ] .
The s e hospita l ad mis s i on figures . ho we ver , a re o nly t he
tip o f t he i cebe rq and refl ect th" lO iqnific a nt contr ibuto ry
r ole played by pu erpera l ge nital i n f ec tio n t o in- patient
h ospital ad mi ss i on . I n the under d eveloped cOllllllu n i t ies, t he
avail a bility a nd use of hospital fa c ilities are limited t o
o n ly a few, so that t hese hospital figure s po orly reflect the
i nc i de nc e o f d i sease in t he gen e r a l popUlations .
A recent pr os pe ct i ve stud y of women de livering at a
hospital i n Nai robi , Kenya, pe r haps t hr ows a l i t t l e more light
on the t r ue i ncidence of puerpe ral ge ni t al i nf e c tion i n an
u r ba n Af r i c an popUlation [ 16]. Of 10 13 women followed up a f ter
hos p i t a l d i sc ha r ge t he over a ll i ncidenc e o f upper genita l
tract i n f e c t i on (UGTI ) was 20 . 3\ . This incidence is t e n times
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great e r than t hat r e cently reported i n Hel si nk i, Sweden [ 50 ) .
The prevalence of clinica l s i g ns for ge nl tal infect ion was
a lso found to be e xc e ed i ng ly h i g h 1n t he study , with up t o at
least 53' of sUbjects having a t l east one sign. The authors
report e d that the on set o f UGTI in their study population had
occur r e d a lmost universa l ly by day sev e n of the puerperiu m a nd
that its development was associated with chl amydia and
gonococcal infect i on , labour of greater than 12 ho urs
du r ation , the occurrence of oph t halm i a ne on atorum i n t he
n eonate , and lastly the place of residence r IG ) .
Alth oug h th~S i s a " b i a s e d " hospital-based study who s e
f i nd i ngs cannot be broadly generalised, a s the majority of
delive ries i n xenye and in t he other de ve lopi ng co untri es
occur at home , it s t il l p r cv Lde s very use fu l i n f o rma t i on on
What poss i bly happe ns to the nu me ro us women d i scharged ncee
within a tew hours at delivery tra m cro....de d ur ba n o r e ven
rural hospital s i n poor Africa n coun t ries, a nd who are not
seen again . I t c ou l d a lso be a us eful i n dica t o r of the
poss ible extent at pue rp era l UGTI in vome n del i vering a t homa
under les s hygien i c l a bour condltions .
This is only ono such s tudy howeve r , and no oth e r similar
s t ud i e s ha ve b e e n l o c a t ed by t h is autho r . Many mor e studios
are ne eded before a n y meaning fu l co nc lusions can be drawn on
the accurate i ncidences of puerpe r al genital seps is i n Afri ca ,
a nd its de t e rminants .
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Because of concerns about pe lv.i..c inflamma t o ry disease
(P lO) rates generally , a large n umber o f stndies have being
done on sexually t r an smitt ed disease agents Africa and t he
other develop i ng count r ies . These s tudies have f requent ly
included pregnant , parturient an d pu erperal SUbjects [ 47 , 48 ) ,
and their findings have r-e vee Ied the much higher risk for
puerpera l gen i tal sepsis f r om t he s e age nts i n the tropics
( 54, 5 5 ) .
High ra tes of go nococcal a nd chlamydia infection of t he
r e pr od uct i ve trac t s are r eported allover Africa (54 -56] .
Studies screening asymptomat i c pregnant pa tients in Cameroon,
Gambia, Zambia, Senegal, Zimbabwe and Ghana have reported
gonorrhoea and chlamydia infection r a t e s ranging from 2 t o 25\
[ 47 , 5 6 - 6 0 ] . In t h e other devel op i ng countries of Asia and
South America, the r eported preva lence rates are a lso
similarly high in antenatal patients [61]. For examp le,
gonococcal i nfection r ates reported i n Thailand, Jamaica and
Chile were 1 2%, 1 1 % and 2% r e s pectively ( 59,62 ,63 ] . These
levels are far greater tha n the l.0% an d 0 .2% reported in
Scotland a nd Switzerland r e s pe c t ively [ 59] .
A vagina l flora s urvey o f 214 l ab our patients i n Harare
Zimbabwe, showed t hat 7% h ad gonorrhoea, 13% ha d c hlamydia,
and 19% had t r i chomona s ( 5 6 J . Another survey of t he microbia l
flora of 1 8 7 women a dmitt e d in l ab ou r i n Zaria , Ni geria fou nd
that 63 .6% o f the women h ad a posit ive cu l tu r e f or at least
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o ne known pat hoge n [54] _ Candid a topped the l i s t in t hat study
wi th 20.9% , followed by klebsiella 1 5%, E. c oli 9 .1% and
Strap . faecalis 6. 4%. No g onococ c i we r e fou nd in the s tud y and
chlamydia wa s r.ct; sought . Th e s e Ni ge r i an findings suggest
that, no t only sexually transmitted agents a re important but
many o t he r pa thogens could a lso p lay an i mpo r t a nt role i n
causing pu e rperal infections i n Af r i c an Mathers .
I t is evident from t h e s e antenata l findings that in the
poor cou ntries most women enter labour with a n a lready
increased risk roc upper g e nital t ract sepsis later i n the
puerperium. Bac ter iologica l surveys of asymptomatic postpartum
SUbjects in some countries also confirm t hese high i nf e c t i on
rat es ( 47, 4 8 ] . In Camer oon (47) , for exampj e , 10 % of 296
asymptomat i c postpartum SUbjects were found to h a r bou r the
go nococ cus . In Et h i opia the f i gur e wa s 9% of 200 SUb j ec t s
[ 48] .
I t is therefore not surprising that these sexually
t ransmit ted pa t hogens ha v e been f ound t o be i mpo r t a nt
contributors t o t he occu rrence of puerpera ! sepsis in these
poor countries [16 ,64] . In the s tudy by P!u mmer et al . [ 16 ] i n
Ke nya, gonococcal an d ch lamydia inf e c t i ons were f ound to be
i ndependently correlated wi t h increased risk for ascending
ge nital infec tion . Among women wi th go nococcal i nfect io n , 58%
of their upper ge nita! s eps i s was attributed t o t heir
i nf e ct i on [1 6 ] . About 21% o f symptomatic postpartum sepsis
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patients in the Cameroon h a d associated gonococcal infection
(47] . In Ethiopia a nd Ghana the figures we re 28% and 7 . 7%
respectively [48,65]. In Harare, Zimbabwe, of 95 puerperal
sepsis and post -abortion sepsis patients s tudied , gonococci
wer e isolated in over 20%, c hlamydia antigen in 16-2Q!1i, a nd G.
vaginalis in 20% [64).
St ud i e s on inf e r t il i t y a nd ectopic pregnancy in t he
world 's poorer nations indicate t hat , unlike the richer
states, these problems are more the r e s u l t of pe lvic infection
{53 , 66). In Africa, the pa rticularly high rate ot: secondary
infertility has raised que sti ons about the r o le of puerperal
genital infection [53 ,66,67 ) . I n t h e industrialised countries
of Europe and Nor t h America not on ly is t he incidence of
pue r pe r al UGTI far les s, as al ready stated, but sexually
transmitted agents such as t he gonococci appea r t o play far
l ess important roles (49]. When they oc cur t he y are qu i c kl y
detected and treated in the an tenatal pe riod, be fore t hey can
cause problems in t he pue r pe rium .
For t he unfor tunate women i n the poor c ount ries of t he
world t herefore, the scenario may be described as follows;
t he y go through pregna ncy a nd e nter l abour wi th untreated
"co l on i s ed" ge nital t racts, and if l a bour shou l d be mismanaged
or become complicated, then risk fo r pue rpera l geni tal sepsis
is even greater. Severe heal th conseque nces result because
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a de qua t e trr ea tinerrc fo r this co mpl ica tion i s of t e n del aye d or
no t obtained a t a ll.
urinary tract i nflictio ns :
I nfect ions o f t he ur inary tract a r e a r e c og ni s e d common
complic a t i on o f pr egnanc y a nd the pue r pe r i um, and a f requent
cause o f p uerpe r al feve r [4 5 , 68]. I n t h e d e ve loped wo r l d , many
stud i e s hav e b e en done , wh i c h h a v e s hown t ha t about 4 - 7\ o f
women ha ve asym pt omatic bac teriuria duri ng pregnancy; about
20 -40% of thes e wome n ....i ll develop symptomatic d isease dur ing
pre gnancy or t he puerperium, if not t r e a t ed [68- 72] .
A p r o s pect i v e s tUdy of 5000 pregnant women i n Londo n,
Engla nd, by Li ttle (1966) fo r e xampl e , f o und 5 .3% o f t hem to
ha ve bacteriuria and 25\ of them t o deve lop pye lonephritis in
pregnancy and i n the pue rp erium (68]. Man y other studies have
also r eport ed s imilar findings, an d have not ed tha t,
bact e riuria in pregnan c y persists i nto the puerperium a nd even
for longer if not t r eated (71,73].
Events ho wever, at the time of l ab our, al s o addi tionally
co ntribut e t o the deve l opment of ba c te r i u ria i n t h e puerperium
[ 69 , 7 3 ] . In a s tudy of 3554 pue rperal women, who del i v e r ed c t;
a h os pital in Finland from 1977-7 8 , Reh u e t a L, , f ou nd 5\ of
t he m to hav e s iqnificant bact e r iuria ( 69 ] . Subjects wi t h
vagina l de liveries had a ba cteriuria p revalenc e of 4.5% a s
compa red wi th 7 .3\ fo r t hose who h ad caesarean deliveries . The
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study . a l s o found that subjects who ha d u rethral ca t hete r -
iza t ion du ring de live ry, who h ad records of urinary tra ct
i nfec tion du ring pregnancy. a nd who ha d pos tpart um
endome tritis a ll had higher pre va l e nc e of bacteriu ria dur ing
the p uerper i u m. [ 6 9 ] .
SiD.ilar fi nd i ngs we re also r epo r t ed i n a recent study of
6803 p ostpartum women i n Os lo , Norway ( 73]. Here t oo , the
p r ev a l e nc e of ba cteriuri a was r eporte d t o be 8 .1 1 when
mid stream ur i ne sa mples wer e collected , but a lower 3.710 o n
bladder s ampling . Twenty-one percent of the affected women i n
the Oslo s t udy (1 3], had comp l a in ed ot dy suria h oweve r; i n
t h..s e a s ymptomatic unt r eated cases , b acter iur i a had persis t e d
f or over 10 weeks i n 27 \ o f the m.
Other factors fou nd i n studies to be a ssociated with
h ighe r prevalence of b a c t eriu r i a in pregnancy and the
pue rperium. are l ow socio-eco nouic s tatus [72.7 4) . anaemia
(75]. and sickle cell tra it (7.3-78 ). These pred i s pos ing
facto r s, a r e of pa r ticula r relevanc e to d evelop ing countr i e s,
where t hey are even more p revalent .
Mu ch l ess i nfo rmat ion exists on t he i ncidenc e of urinary
t r ac t i nfect ion or bacteriuria i n p regnanc y or the pue r pe r i um
in de v e l op i ng c ount r i e s . Two stUdies f r om I ba dan , Nige ri a
reported high preva l ences of asymptomatic bacte riuria of 12\
[7 9) and 9 .7 \ (SO} du r ing pregna ncy . I n one s t Udy [ 79 } , a bo u t
80\ of t he 31 ba c t eriuric pa tients f ound were mUl tig r av idae.
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Three of the 31 bacteriuric cases were anaemic, one of whom
was due to sickle cell (SC) disease . Puerperal pyrexia, also
developed in 3 of 24 bacteriuria cases who delivered and one
was because of eevere genito-urlnary tract infection . This
case also happened to be the subject with haemoglobinopathy
(79) .
Another study in Benin, Nigeria reported the incidence of
acute urinary tract infection during pregnancy to be a low
0 .8% , despite the previously reported high bacteriuric rates
in the country [81). The authors correctly pointed out that
their figure had been based only on patients admitted to
hospita l and was therefore l ikely to be inaccurate since ma ny
patients were likely to be treated as out patients (81] . Other
notable findings of the stUdy were that llt of the 70 cases
investigated had had recurrence of the disease during
pregnancy, whilst another 8 .6% had recurred in the puerperium,
and this occurred in spite of earl ier treatment [ 81) . Unlike
the bacteriuria findings in the Ibadan s eudy (79), in this
study [81 ] a significantly higher incidence of acute infection
was noted in primipara as compared with multiparous women.
In Assiut, Upper Egypt, the incidence of asymptomatic
bacteriuria in 830 pregnant women surveyed was 9 .0% (82 ] .
Another 1.5% of the 752 women with initially sterile urine
developed bacteriuria in late pregnancy but no new cases were
observed after labour in the study sample [82). A third of the
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bacter iuric patients later deve loped s ymptoma tic disease, a
finding which is similar t o that reported in the we ste r n
studies (72,83].
In Sou t h Africa and Uganda t he incidence of bacter iuria
i n studies were 10 . 3% and 1 2 . 2% r espec t i vely [84 ,85] ; t hese
figures are similar to t he high ra tes a lso obtained in Ni geria
and Egypt [79,80,82} . I n Nairobi, Kenya, 7 .4% o f 1017 pregnant
patients seen a t an an tenatal clinic were found to have
signi ficant bacteriuria, but in only 5 .5% of them was this
finding asymptomatic [86].
Much lower rates of bacteriuria i n pregnancy have be en
reported i n studies in t he a f rican cou ntries of Zambia, a nd
Suda n [87 , aa]. In Zambia a p proximately 4 .0% o f l ow income
pregnant women were fo und t o hav e asymptomat ic bacteriuria at
thei r fi rst antenatal visit {87 ] .
I n Khartoum, Sudan, t he prevalen c e o f aysmptomatic
bact e ruiria was 5.6% [88]. Bladder ca theterizat ion of women
was us ed du ring urine samp le collect ion in Khartoum, instead
of the rout ine mid-str eam ur i ne sampling , and t he researchers
expla ined t ha t , t h i s method was used bec a us e they felt t hat in
their ci rcumcised fe mal e p op ulation , mid -stream urine samples
were l i kely to beco me co ntami na ted a s a res u l t o f the ge n ital
de fo r mity o f female circumc i s i on . Th i s methodol ogica l
difference however, could have i nfluenced their findings,
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sinc e direct bladd er s ampling h as been o bserved to g ive l owe r
bact e riuric r at e s [73].
Des pi t e the s e r e ported high pregnan c y bacteriur ia r a t e s ,
litt l e a t t e ntion has been paid t o pue rpe r al urina ry t ract
i nfect i o ns i n Af rica a nd no s tud i e s on t he co ndition have be e n
f ou nd for r ev i e.... i n t h i s presentat ion . Froll west e r n s t udies,
we know t ha t bacteriuria i n p r e gn an cy is us ua lly carried
f orwa rd int o the puerpe rium, so that puerperal bac t e r i u r i a
r a te s i n Africa c un be expected t o be high . The e x t e n t t o
wh ich labou r also co ntr i but es t o i ncrea s ing this a l r e ad y h i g h
pr ev a l e nc e is not kno wn. Also un kn own i s t he proportion of
pue rpera l pyr exia which i s d ue to ur i na r y t r a c t i nfection.
The pre valenc e of pr ed i spos i ng factors tor u rinary t ract
inf ection a re h i ghe r in Af rica t ha n i n the weste rn world . I n
addition to t he contribut ory fac t o r s noted in t he western
world , other pred i s po s i ng f actors also occur in Africa , a nd
many othe r t ropical c limates. Two no t a b l e examples are urinary
schist osomia sis an d t he hemoglobinopathies Whic h
associa t e d with very h i gh r a t es of bac t eria l u r ina ry tract
i n f e c t i on [7 6 , 89 - 91 ) . The i ncidence o f acut e ur i nary t rac t
infec t i on , during pr e gn a nc y a nd the puerperi u m i n 78 sickle
ce l l pr egnanc i e s reviewed i n I b ada n Ni ge ria, f o r e xamp-Le wo r e
36% and 19 \ r e spe c tively ( 91 ].
The oc cu r re nce o f puerpera l u ri nary t r ac t in f ect i ons is
a s soc i a ted wi t h the pue rp e r a l genital sepsis ( 69) . Unt r e ated
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urinary tact infection can aggravate other puerperal
comp lications such as anaemia an d hypertension, wh i c h also
frequently occur i n sub -Sahara n Africa. uri nary tract
i nf e c t i on in the puerperium, therefo re, r equires great er
attention i n these developing countries t han it has presently
been accorded and many more s t udies are needed ,
Breast infections :
The process o f b reast-feeding which f ollows pregnancy.
i n c r e a s e s the r i s k for de ve loping b reast infections and o t her
breast disorders in women. In the puerperium, i n f ect i v e breast
disorders range from mi nor problems such as c haffed nipples t o
mor e severe condit ions such as mastitis and uceceeees .
Puerperal breast i nfections have for a long time been
recognised as one of t h e i mpo r t a nt i nfective ccmplications of
the p ue rpe r i um (92-95] , a nd in t he past epd dem Lcs of puerpera l
breast i nfections were reported in North America and western
Europe [ 92-95] . I n winnipeg , Canada , e pi demics of breast
abscesses were reported in the l a t e 1940' S wi th i nc i de nc e s
reaching l eve l s of 10 -1 5% of a ll deliveries i n 194 7 [95). I n
England , during the same pe r-Lcd , 5 such outbreaks we r e a lso
reported , wi t h infection ra tes as high as 50% reported i n one
outbreak [93 ].
Apart f rom these ep idemics howeve r, spo radic episodes of
breast infect ion are a well - recognised feature of the
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puerperium {9 6 , 9 7 ) , A s t udy by Mar s hall et a l {97] i n t he
early 1910 ' 5 fou nd that abou t 2.5% of lactating mothers
develop spor adic mastitis, wi t h 4.6\ leading to abscesses
formation. Much higher mas ti tis rates hcwever , were reported
in a 1990 s urvey by Riordan and Ni c hol s {9B]. A third of
mothers in their survey rep orted an episode of mastitis during
lactation and in acet; i t had occ urred during t he first three
mont hs postpartum . A third of the cases never contacted a
physician during t heir mastitis episode, and ha lf never used
an antibiot ic [98] . Thes e f ind ings i ndicate, that perhaps
beca use most ep i sodes of spor adic mastitis are mUd, t hey may
be frequently under -reported and that i ncidences based on
hos pital data may be underestimated.
The i ncidence o f pue r peral breast abscess i n the
deve loped wor l d is fas t dr opp ing wi th the availability of
modern a ntibi otics and be tter pos tpartum care as most cases o f
mast i tis are qui ck l y t r eated before t hey ca n prog ress t o
absc ess fornation [ 9 7 ~ 102 1 . ThUS, most br east abscesses now
seen i n hospitals in these countries are more likely t o be
re lated to other chron i c non -puerperal breast conditions
[99 , 100 }.
In de veloping countries today t he incidence of sporad ic
puerpera l brea s t infection is unknown and th er e appears to be
no r epo rts of puerperal breast infection ep idemics . Some
hosp ita l -b ased studies of be nign breast con di tions in a few
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developing world countries have i nclu d e d puerperal breast
a bscesses , and give an idea of ho w frequently t he cond i tion i s
seen at hospitals in these cou ntries [103-105] .
I n a r e v i e w of a 1000 cases of breast disorders seen at
t wo hos p i t a ls i n Jordan , 98 cases of mastitis were r e port e d i n
lactating women and 12 o thers presented with l acta t i n g
adenomas (103). I n Ni geri a , over a 10 year pe riod, on l y 8.6%
of 671 breast cases seen and biopsied at one hospital were
pyogenic b reast a bscesses associated with l actation (104]. The
autmcr s cautioned that their s ample i ncluded on ly sucfects who
ha d biopsies t a k e n and because t he majority of breast
abscesses seen in t he hospi tal we r e drained without a biopsy
be i ng taken , t he i r reported incidence was likely to be very
much lower than t rul y occ urs [104] .
Breast infect ion however . was f ound to account for a much
hi gh e r proportion of all breast disorders seen at a hospital
in Riy adh , Sa ud i Arabia [ 105] . In a three year prospective
s t udy of 304 breast patients , postpar tum mas titis accounted
fo r 5J ( 17 .5%) of cases seen; 40 (75 .5%) of t he mas titis
patien ts seen ha d abscesses requi r i ng drainage (105] .
I f we con sider that, even in t he r i c her community of a
deve loped count ry, a th i r d o f wome n wi t h mas titis did not seek
medical attention f o r their co nd i tion, t hen i n poorer
cou ntries where pat i ents are known to be l ess l i ke l y to seek
any medica l help , hos pital r ecords will be an even poo re r
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source of information on t he true extent of puerpera 1 breast
infection in these countries. More broadly based studies are
therefore needed .
The generally accepted pathoqenesls af puerperal breast
infection is that it starts with cracked ar sore nipples . This
commonly occurs after the first few days of suckling and is
associated with breaches in t he protective epidermal covering,
which facilitates the entry of pathogenic organisms into
deeper breast tissue, with deve lopment of mastitis and its
abscess sequelae (106 ) . The most frequently identified
causative organisms are the Staphylococci, which may a rise
f rom the mother' 5 own skin flora or the Lnr e n t ' s naso-
pharyngeal flora (94 -97,107] .
Sore n ipples are known to occur frequently in breast-
feedj ng mothers especially in the first weeks of breast-
feeding and with the first child (107] . No data on t he actual
i ncidence of sore or cracked nipples nor on the extent to
which this contributes to mastitis have been found by this
author . sporadic mastitis is often a late puerperal disorder
seen frequently after t he second postpartum week : most western
studies indicate t hat most cases occur between t he second and
fifth postpartum week [45,97, 106,107]) . Mastitis is frequently
bilateral and can be recurrent in about 12% of women in
SUbsequent births (107 ] .
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Unlike t he developed world , breast-feed ing is v i rtua lly
un i ve r a e .t i n deve loping co untries a nd mos t women i n t hese
cou ntries breast- feed a greater number of babies , fo r l onge r
periods of times, and un de r l e ss hyg ienic circums tanc es. When
these facts are considered, o ne expects t he i ncidence of
puerperal breast infection to be much highe r in the poor
countri es of Africa, As i a and South America , than i n western
countries . The poverty of informa t ion prese ntly i ts
occurrence s hould, t herefore , not be misconstrued a s low
i ncidence . As more i nformation be c omes avai lable in t he
future, a better p icture of the situation will b e obtained .
Ot he r I n f ectio ns :
Numerous other sites of infect i on ca n cause f ever in the
early pue r pe r i um, and are c lass i fied under puerperal p yrex iae ,
since t he existing definit ion of puerpera l pyrexia is based
solely on temperature r eadings a nd not on the sites i nvolv ed .
Thrombophleb i tis, i n f ec t i ons of the episiotomy a nd cesarean
section incis ion sites, and incidenta l infections of othe r
organs or s ys tems are some of t he less common s ites associated
with feve r in the early puerper i um.
StU dies in the weste r n wor ld indicate tha t together t hese
sites account for about 2-5\ of t h e early i n f ectious morb i dity
and i nd i v i dua l l y t he y each often ac c ou nt fo r l e s s than one
pe r ce nt [43 J. Li t tl e inform at ion gen era lly is av ailabl e on
these other infections i n t he devel oping countries as they are
very infrequently mentioned. It is more likely that they will
be the l ess important causes for puerperal morbidity and
mortality in these count ries .
Incidenta l infections :
Marked d ifferences exist i n t he t ype s of t he i nc i de n t al
puerperal i nfect ions r eported in developed a nd develop ing
co untries, which ref lect the prevaili ng environmental a nd
social cond i tions in these two worlds. Tetanus for example was
reported as a pu erperal comp lications i n 5 SUbjects i n Zaria
[ 8] , and in one case in Me nou f i a , Egypt [10], but has not once
been reported i n the numerous articles reviewed from developed
countries [41-42).
Other important infections whi ch co ntr ibute to puerperal
tnrecef c ue morbidity and morta lity particularly i n the trop i c s
are viral he pa t i t i s [108-110), bacterial meningitis f6J and
tuberculosis [5]. Although, at present there are l i t t l e
supporting data, i t is very likely t hat the higher prevalence
of e nd emic infectious diseases may r e s u l t i n g reater
propo r tions o f i ncidenta l puerpera l infections i n deve loping
wor ld women t h an t he l ow proport ions reported i n industrial-
i s ed nations.
Because many of these endemic i nfections ar-e assoc iated
wi th f e v er i t is a l s o l i k e l y that a h i g he r incidence of fever
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i n t h e puerper ium will occur i n the tropica l cou n tries.
Malaria l f eve r for exampl e occurs with increased frequency
duri ng pregnancy an d possibly in the pue rperium since its
i ncreased i ncidence is a ttributed to the loss o f immunit y
duri ng preg na ncy , a ph ys i o l ogic al f e a t ure that persists i nto
the early puerperium [1 11, 112) . Fevers due to endemic disease
l i ke malaria therefore , could ea s ily crea t e difficulties in
diagnosis of puerperal fever if the current definition is
considered .
Ther e have been calls i n recent years for a better
definition of puerperal s epsis and pyrexia, with the arguments
being t hat the current definitions wh i c h were obtained in past
years whe n t h e causes o f " ch i l d birth" fever we r e un known are
no l onger va lid fo r today' s world [3 0 ,45 1. I n Afr i ca these
arguments are even more t rue .
Post-caesarean wound i nfection :
Genera l l y , in f ectiou s complications fol lowing ca esar ean
section are more frequently r eport e d i n t he developing wor ld
than in the deve loped co untries [33,113, 114]. I n t he poor
countries emergency cesarea n s ections are of t en per f ormed on
moribund pa tients with prolonged labours, who were a lready
infected from ho me by un hyg i e nic de livery attempts , or because
of long delays in s eeking medical he lp [113,114]. Surgery in
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thes e regions , therefore, not: surprisingly is f r e qu e nt l y
follo....ed by s epsis and death (113 -114] .
In Ghana, for example, 25% of 100 patients receiving
cesarean section i n one study developed woun d i nfection pos t -
operatively and t he r e wa s a 4% s e psis mortality rate (114] . In
another hosp i ta l s tudy i n Ke nya [115] . the i ncidence of wound
infection was 11% despite the routine administration (If
penicil lin to these patients post-operatively. The researchers
in the Keny a n study (1 15]. however , were able to r e d uc e
significantly the wound i nfectio n r ate to 0.85%, by improving
surgical aseptic techniques and using potent pre-operat ive
an tibiot ics .
Much l owe r post-caesarean section wound infection rates
are generally reported in the western world (45,51 ,116] . In
Fin land of 76 1 c a e s a r e a n section cases reviewed only J% were
observed to have wound infection [51 1 . In t he United States,
the overall post cesarean operative wound infection reported
f rom two hospitals in Wayne County, Michigan, was 6.3\ [45].
A much h i g he r r ate on t he other ha nd, in e xc e s s of 15% has
be en reported f r om wycombe hos pital , Bucks, also in the United
States for 1 98 5 and 1987 , though t he authors stated that
bacterial pa thogens were isolated i n accu- . 12% or l e s s
subjects in bo t h ye a r s [ 116) . Var iations i n the criteria u s e d
for d i a g nos ing t his complication ma y e xp l a i n these di fferences
howe v er.
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ED; siotomy wou nd in f ection:
I n form a tion on ep i s i otomy rates i n dev eloping countries
is very scanty. The availab l e data suggest that the us e of
episiot omy f or labou r mana ge ment i n de ve loping wor ld hospitals
may b e fa r l e s s frequ e nt than t h e rates r eporte d f r o m
developed co untries (117 -121] . Epis i o tomy rate s reported from
studies in the united states, Britain, and Aus tral ia we r e
62.51 , 44 . 9 % a nd 43\ respectively [117,119, 122), c omp a r e d to
about 5 .7% o f all deliveries at a teaching h o s p ita l in
Yaounde , Cameroon ( 120), a n d 0% of 2447 deliveries a t two
mater nity units i n Braz il ( 121] .
Two types of episiotomy , name ly the mid-line and medio-
l a t eral , are used i n current obstetric pra ctic e . Al t hough the y
each ha ve specific advantages and disadvantages , both are
genera lly co nsidered sa fe anc' in t he developed countries are
not f r e quent l y complicated by i n fection. Fo r example , in one
fo llow- up study of 7477 mid -line ep isiotomy recipients i n
Virginia, United States, on ly 7 pe r s on s wer e repor ted to have
developed an infect ious c omplica tion ( 123 ) . In a Br itish s t udy
i n 1982, by Reading et e L, 13 . 4\ of 10 1 women f ollowe d - up
a fter e pis iotomy deve lo ped i nfe c t ion wi t h delay ed he a ling
[12 4]. A recent stUdy from Aus tralia [ 125 ), however reports a
higher infection r ate of 32. 7%, a lthough ncsc infe c tions were
descr ibed as mild . Despite i ts h i gh safety r ates , severe a nd
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fatal infections have been known to follow e pi s iotomy even in
de v e l op ed countries [ 126- 128 1.
No reports o n the i nf e c tive comp l ications of ep i s i otomies
in the po or commun i t i e s of t h e developing world ha ve bee n
locat e d s o fa r by t h i s author. From my Own experienc e , they do
occu r frequently but have no t been r eported i n t h e literature .
Wound infec tion s with de layed healing, a r e c o ndi t i o ns
usually associated with mal n ut rition and po o r h ygiene . These
pred isposing fa ctors a r e very preva lent in t he majori ty o f
women who rec e i ve ep isiotomy i n poor co unt r i es . I f we remember
too , t h at h igh preva l en ces o f i n fect ious pa thog e n s whi ch could
c a u s e ep i siot omy wou nd s e psis , have been i d e nti f i ed i n the
gen ital tract of many ....omen r ep ort ing i n l abou r in t hese
countri es, one i s le f t wondering ho .... s a f e ep isiotomy ha s be en
in the de veloping wo r l d .
Thr ombophl eb i tis :
The physiolog ic c hang e s , whi ch occur with pr eg nancy are
as socia t ed with i nc r eas es in bl ood c oagulat i on fa ctors s uc h as
fi brinog en , pl a t e l ets, fac t o rs VII , VIII a nd X, and a deer ea se
i n fi brinolyt i c fa ct o r s [ 43] . Af ter de livery , the s e p r eg na nc y
c ha nge s eke.... l y revert to no rmal, althoug h the y pe r sis t i nto
t he early puerper ium and together with the post pa rtum ha e mo-
c onc e ntrating blood changes , lead to an i ncrea s ed r i sk of
intravascular thrombos is i n the puerper i um.
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The incidence o f deep vein thrombos i s in pregnancy and
the puerperium is r eported to be fi v e to six t i mes highe r t han
that i n the non-pregnant non-contracept I v e -pill tak i ng femal e
( 12 9] . In the United States , fo r example , 50\ o f all t hrombo -
embolic e ve nts In fe males less than 40 years were said to be
re lated to pregnancy and t he puerpe riull {130].
The majority ot t hrombotic e p i s ode s however , occur d uri ng
the early postpa rtum period {lJl ,13 2 ]. For ex amp le, 85 \ ot' t he
357 ca ses o f th romboph l e b i ti s s tudied by Aare et a I, occurred
in t he po s t pa r t um period up to 24 days [1 32] . I n Eng land end
Wales, it was ob serv ed that two -thirds of pufncnary eaboLf s m
episodes i n vo ue n from 1 9 7 9-8 1 oc curred postnatally [ 131]. The
incidence of an tepartum and postpartum deep ve in thrombosis
was reported t o be 0 . 1 3 and 0 . 61 per 10 00 respect ively in
8o r a s , Sweden from 19 75-80 {133]. Another retrospecti ve study
o ve r a 28 year period in the Netherlands r eported rates of
thrombosis and pulllonary embolism t o be 0. 7\ i n pregnancy and
2.3 \ i n the puerperfun [ 13 4 ] .
Th rombosis ma y be c lassif ied by whether i t is a s s oc i a.t ed
with a n i nfective process (t h r ombo ph l e b i t i s ) o r not (p h l e bo-
t h rombos is) {4J ]. I n pract ice howe ve r , diagnosing thrombosis
i tself i s oft en d ift'1cu l t, let a lone distinguishing be tween
t he two type s o f co nd i t ions. Hany articles and reports o n
puerper a l thrombos i s have not a t t e mpt e d to separate the s e two
condi t ions {lJ2-137 ]. In t his discuss ion therefore , even
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though the s Ubj ect o f i nteres t i s ma inly pu erperal thrombo -
phlebit is, puerperal t hrombos i s is reviewed qe ne r-e Lj.y ,
Th r ombosis in the lower extremi t ies i s also classified
by whethe r it i nvolves su perficia l ve ins or deeps ve i ns [132} .
In stud ies in the dev eloped world, reporte d incidences of
s uperf i cial and deep vein thrombosis during pregna ncy a nd the
puerper i um range from O.4%: to 1. 4\ of delive ri e s ( 132-137] .
Patients wi t h or-iy s uperficial v e i n t hrombosis, have l o we r
risk fo r pu l mo na r y emboli sm, but about 17% of them have
associated de e p vein t h r o mbo s i s whi c h i ncreases t he risk
[135] . I n Tecumsah, United states t he combi ned incidence of
d eep vein thrombosis a nd pulmonary embo lism was observed by
Coon at al ., to be 1 i n 200 deliveries or 5.9 per 1000
pregnancies ( 137 ] , a r a t e similar t o that i n the Nethe r l a nds
study (134) .
Desp i t e the l ow inc i d en ce, t h ro mboembolic disease ra nks
high ly as an important ca use of mat ernal mortality i n the
developed world [4 1,131). I n Eng land a nd Wales , for exampl e ,
wi th a reported Lnc.idence of 0.7 per 1000 de liveries it was
observed t o be t he second most important cause of materna l
death from 1979 - 198 1 (131 ).
On t h e ot he r han d, it r an ks a s a much l e s s important
ca use of materna l mo r t ali t y i n the poor co un t ries. In
Men oufi a , Egyp t (10 ), and Uganda [36], f o r example , i t
accounted f or only one percent of a l l maternal deaths , and t wa
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percent in Bali , Indonesia [37]. The difference in importance
is only because in the developed countries, the other common
causes of death such as infection and haemorrhage have been
sUfficiently controlled.
Risk factors which have been identified to predispose to
pregnancy-related thrombosis include: age greater than 35
years 1 high parity 1 obesity: prolonged ilMlobili ty and
operative delivery [ 13 8 ] . One case report also questioned the
role of sickle cell ateeaee in causing recurrent and fatal
puerperal thrombophlebitis ( 1 39 ].
The incidence of puerperal thrombosis in Africa and
Asia. is stated to be about 0 .1%, much l owe r than ene rates in
the industrialised countries [43] . Thrombosis and its
complications are not an easy conditions to diagnose
clinically and often require expensive and sophisticated
diagnostic tools [ l40) . These tools are no t available in poor
developing wor ld hospitals. It is possible, therefore , that
the reported low incidence in these poor countries , may be
because the co ndition is under-diagnosed, in addition t o its
being under-reported i n t hes e settings.
In support of this view a re the findings of studies dono
on postoperative SUbjects in some developing countries which
used sophisticated diagnostic t echn i q ue s . These studies found
the incidences of thrombosis to be s imilar to those in the
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wester n co un t ries; p r ev i ous ly . l ower i ncidences had bee n
r e p orted in this g roup o f pa t ient s [141 - 144] .
Al though obesi ty may not be as p r eva l e nt in t he
developi ng world as i n t he deve l oped wor l d , all the other risk
fac t ors exist. High parity '...omen be a r c hildren into older
ages , and puerperal sepsis is frequ ent. The risk for
develop ing p uerpera l thro mboph l ebitis is h i ghe r in developing
countries when we consider t h e prevalence of the noted risk
factors . I t is t h e r e f o r e ve ry likely that as the sophis t icated
f acilit ies for its accurate d iagnosis become available i n the
developi ng world hospitals, h ighe r i nc idence rates wil l be
r eporte d .
3:2 .2 NON-INFECTIOUS PUERPERAL MORBI DI TI ES
J ust as i n pregnancy, many non-in f e ct i ve disease
conditions ca n complica te a nd/or be agg ra vated by the
puerperium . There is a long l i s t of sucn diseases, but with
t he e xception of a few , most do no t occur frequentl y . This
r eview wi l l therefore f ocus on t he f ew common disorders such
as anaemia , hyp ertension , peri-partum cardiac f ai l u r e and
psychos is tha t a re important causes of pue rpe ral morbidity ,
part icularly in the- develop in g world .
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Pos t p a r t um Anaemia:
Anaemia in pregnancy, def i ned by the Wor ld Health
Or g a nisa t i o n (WHO) as haemoglobin l e v e l s below 11.0 gm per
decilitre at sea l eve l, 1s a frequent comp l ication of
pregnancy world-wide [ 145, 146 ) . In the developing c ountr ies
where a high prevalence of nutrit i on a l anaemia i n pre gnancy i s
repcceee , it r ema ins t he i s s ue of major canc e r n during
antenata l c ar e [146-140 9 ) .
Postpartum anaemia on the ot her hand has received f a r
l es s a ttention a nd unl ike pregnancy ana e mia i s not currently
def ined by a spec ific haemoglobin level . I n identifying the
c ondition, t he r e f o r e , a diffi CUlty a r ises as t o which
h aemogl obin level t o use , t hat fo r p reg na nt sUbjects (11. 0
gm/dl) or fo r non -pregnant voaen ( 12 .0 gm/dl) .
The occurrence of postpartum anaemia is dependent on pre-
p regnancy , pregna nc y and l a bour events . It can be influenced
i ndi r ect l y by prevent ive ob stetric s trategies whi ch aim at
c ontro l ling anaemia in pregnancy . Howe ver, e xc e s s i v e blood
l oss which o cc urs particularl y at t he t ime o f l a bour , can
qu ickly nUl l i f y all the gains of su ccessful an tenatal c a r e ,
and lead to anaemia in the puerperium . For the already
c ompromi s ed patiei:t , wi th po or antenata l p reparat i on , only
sma l l blood losses are ne e ded t o tilt the ba lance from mi ld or
moderate to s e ve r e anaemia. This is a c ommon situation for
many developing 'Worl d women (146 ] .
Reported rates of anaemia in pregna ncy are very high in
dev eloping countries and ra nge from 20 to 90% of all pregnant
patients seen at antenatal clinics [1 46,148] . The si tuation is
particula r ly poor i n s ub -Saharan Africa where a higher
prevalence of anaemia a nd severi ty rates are reported [ 146] .
The causes of a naemia i n these r eg i ons are multip le and
include inadequate nutrition, infections including malaria ,
a nd the h e mog l obinopa t h i es (91 , 146, 148 -155].
For various reasons, a great many pregnant women in these
regions, do not receive adequate antenatal c a r e , and t he r e f o r e
have no treatment: for their anaemia, and thus enter labour
with compromised haemoglobin levels. In Chad and Casablanca ,
Morocco, f or e xample, 25% a nd 18% of pregnant women
r espective ly s een at the time of de l i ve r y we r e observed to be
anaemic [ 152 , 156]. If a t the time of delivery the s e women do
not r eceive a deq uate l a bour management then e xcessive blood
l os s could occur . If they do not succumb to t he direct effects
of t o rre nt i a l blood loss , they face a puerper ium complicated
by severe an aemia .
Excessive postpa rtum haemorrhage is defined as post-
partum b lood loss in excess of 500 mls [43]: for most
practising phys i c i an s and midwives, this level also marks the
beginni ng of concern . Repeated scudLee however have shown that
blood volume losses often es t I me t.ed o r recorded i n b i r t h i ng
units are much less than the accurate ly mea s ur e d levels of
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study situa t ions and ma y be up t o abo ut 50 percent l ower ( 157 -
159 ] . Ma ny s tudies i nd icate tha t average nor mal postpartum
blood l o s s e s range between 300-700 mis [ 157 - 160 ). In a
compa r a t i ve study by Br aut in 196 7 , for example , he noted that
whereas only 6% of SUbjects were r e c o r ded as having ha d
postpartum haemorrhage by medi cal staff us ing conventional
measuring methods and est imates , t he f i g u r e rose t o 21. 5% when
a c c u r a t e b lood mea s urement readings were u s e d ( 15 9 ] .
I n an a nae mi c patient, this difference is important ,
e special ly since a sma ll estimated blood vo l u me l o s s c ou l d
give a fa lse sense o f security , when i n fact significant a nd
potentially hazardous loss ha s occurred. In a r e t r o s pect i ve
stUdy of severely anaemic pregnant patients in Malaysia , for
example, only 1.5% were r e co r ded as having postpartum
haemorrhage but the r e s e a r ch e r s observed t ha t these anaem ic
su bjects wer e mor e prone to shock even when their recorded
l os s e s were s ta ted t o be small [1 47 ) .
I n deve loping countries, many anaemic women go t hrough
r e pe a t ed pregnancies wi t h l itt l e chanc e of recovery in
between , and therefore even small amoun ts of postpartum blood
l oss can be an important contri buting cause t o the deve lopment
o r c h r on i c anaemia during t he ch i l d bearing years.
Some 50 years ago , in a North American s tudy , the
incidence of pos t pa r t um haemorrhage in some stUdies was
observed to be about 15% of vaginal deliveries (161 ] . Today ,
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with imp rovements i n labour managemen t, the reported levels
now r ange between a bo u t 4 t o 8' ( 43 , 162] . There are rev
reports on the incidence »t: po stpartum haemorrhage in
developing countr ies . In Africa, r a t e s which ha ve been
r e ported so far f r om hospita l -based studie s are generally l ow,
even t hough materna l mortality figures i nd i c a t e that
haemo r rhage and anaem ia a r e the major causes of pos t pa r t um
deat hs [120 116 3) •
In the Came roon, west Africa , pos t pa r tum haem orrhag e
r ates report ed f r om one hospi t a l from 1982 -86 , r ange d from 0.4
to 2.0\ [1 2 0}. In ne i g hb ou ring Ni geria, t he rates reported
have r a nge d from 7. t o 5 \ (8 .163) . Bec au s e labour management i n
hosp itals is a l ot be tter t han t ha t whi c h occur s at home ,
where the majorit y o f wOlllen s t il l del i ver , t he actual
incidence of postpartu ll ha emorrhage i n t he s e c o mmuni ties i s
likely to be higher than t he hos p i t a l r eporte d r a t e s .
I n a prospective study of 300 women a dmi t t e d in labour i n
Egypt i n 1962 . t he ir observed haemog l Obi n levels be fo re
delivery r a ng e d fro m 7 -14 g / dl wi th a mea n of 11.0 g/d l ( 16 41.
Sixty-six perc ent of t he m we re j udged to be a na emic by t he
rese a r c he rs who used a cut o f f rever of l e s s t h an 12 . 6 q/d l .
S i x days aft er delivery t.heir haemogl Obin levels now r ange d
from 5 .5-14 .0 g/ dl . with a mean of 9 . 75 g/dl; a n av erag e
h lle moglobin decre a s e of - 1 . 29 g/d l wa s recorded. Th e study
also noted that the reductions i n ha e moglob in wer e greate st i n
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wome n with caesarean deliveries (-3 .46 g/dl) , a nd in sUbjects
with difficult vaginal deliveries (-1. 5 9 g/dl) and sl'lalle.c;t in
those with easy vaginal deliveries (-0.87 g/dll ( 164 ).
The well-nourished women i n t he Western world will
probably adjust to t he s e reduc tions i n haemoglobin level with
ease a nd a lso quickly correct the deficiency in t he ne xt few
days after delivery . For the already anaemic fema les in t he
poor 'ieveloping world communi ties, t hese blood losses can
u r-ed i epoee to l o ng - t e r m chrcnfc a naemia with resu l ting poor
health b e c a u s e many of the f<tctors such as ma lnutritio n and
infection which caused anaemia in the first place , also
prevail after parturit ion [164 ,166] .
In a two ,Yea r prospective study f rom 1965-66 in
Singapore, the ove rall prevalence of anaemia (be low 10 g/dl)
in obstetric patients admitt ed t o the study hospital was 1 in
54 [ 165 )_ A significant 44% of the 1 4J4 anaemic patients
reviewed we r e found to be anaemic after t he i r de livery and in
12 _H of them the a naemia could be a ttributed solely to
peripartum haemorrhage [165] .
About five percent of severe p os t pa r t um anaemia cases
occurred amo ng t he 22,174 deliveries reviewed in zaria,
Nigeria [8] _ Twelv e percent of t he un -jaooked cases (persons
with i nadequate or no a ntenata l ca re) s een i n that stUdy ha d
pos tpartum anaemia, and a third of urgently admitted SUbjects
Who had delivered a t home h a d been admitted because of severe
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anaemia [8J . Of the 391 cases admit.ted with s ev e r e pcsnparuue
haemorrhage , 6 . n died and the others su rv i ve d probably with
seve r e anaemia [ 8) .
Many other studies on anaemia in lactating mot hers in
Africa , have reported p reva lence rates r anging from ] 0 to 99\ ,
further emphasis ing the higher occurrence rates o f pos t pa rtum
anaem i a in t hese regions [146}. After pregnancy the anaase l c
new mother in these countries is still faced with the e xt r a
dema nd s of l a c t a t i o n , at a time when her reserves a re at their
lowest . I t should a lso be remembered that breast -feeding i s
done a l mos t universally i n the develp lng world, for longer
periods and r epeatedly as fertility ra tes are h ig h , a nd
therefore the dep let i ng effects of lacta t i on on ea t erna I
resources can be quite marked in these pop u lations .
Anaelllia i n the puerperal pe r ic:xt is associat e d with a n
i nc r ea s e d risk of pu erperal i n f e c t ive ccepj I cet Icns (7,8 ,)0 l
which could i n t urn a l s o aggravate the an aem i a . t n Za ria, for
i ns t a nc e, ma ny of the puerperal an aemi a pa t ient s seen al s o
presented with infec tive cond i t i o ns {8 l . Controll ing puerpera l
anaemia can, therefore, contribute significantly to redu c ing
morbid i ty a nd mortality from puerpera l seps is i n thes e
commun i t i e s .
A study of the nutri tional rect.oz-e i n 100 puerperal
anaemic SUbjects ....ith haemoglobin leve l s less than 10 gm/dl in
Johannesbu rg , South Af rica , found gOt o r them to be iron
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deficien t , 50% f o l a t e deficie nt and 7% to b e v i tami n B12
deficient [ 166]. Similar f ind i ng s were al s o ob s erved in
singa pore ( 1 6 5 ) . Th i s indicates that t he lack of nutri tion a l
factors , particularl y iron and fo late, p l a ys a ma j or role in
t he pa thogenesis of postpartum a na e mia as hae matopoiesis after
labour blood l os s i s s ev e r e ly i mpaired . I n a study in The
Ga mbia for instance, nut ritional s upp l e men tation of postpartum
women significantly reduced t he occurrences of fever and other
he al th c omplaints, a nd a l s o i ncreased t h e i r haemoglobin levels
[167J.
Unl i ke i n the developed world, postpartum a naemia i s a
very frequent and importa nt cause of puerpera l morb idity i n
de ve loping wor l d countries. I t has been qu ite neglected as
most atten t i on currently is paid t o pregnancy anaemi a . The
evidence, howev er, s uggests t hat i f maternal morbidity a nd
mor tality are to be reduce d i n the poor countries , a nd
pa rticularly in A.f r i c a , then postpartum anaem ia needs t o be
awar ded greater a ttention tha n i t presently receives.
Postpartum hype r t ens i ve d i s orde rs:
Hyperten s ive disorders are a wel l-rec ogni s e d major cause
or mortality and severe morbidity d ur ing pregnancy a nd t he
earl y puerperium . I n the developed world between t h ree an d
eight percent of pregnancies are no t ed to be complicated by
t his d i s orde r [ 168 , 169 ] an d u p to 40\ of maternal deat hs a re
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r e lat e d to t he condition [170] . In t he developing cou nt ries ,
on t he other hand, the proportion of deaths i s lower, up t o
a bout 15t [170] . I t should be remembe r ed, however, that these
proportions . in the poor co u ntries represent a bout 150 pe r
100 10 0 0 births whilst in the d e v e l ope d world they represent
only 4 per 1 00 ,000 births (17 0].
The d i f f e r e nt t y pe s and freq ue ncies of hypertensive
disease s in p r eg nancy and the pu erperium are as follows:
pregnancy- induced hypertension (P IH) or pre-eclampsia 80\;
essential hype rtens i on 18\ : chronic r e na l d isease 2%i and
eclampsia 0 .1% [ 1 ~ 8 1 . The cause(s) of pr-e -cec Lampe i a , which is
the commonest disorder and i ts s equelae eclampsia are still
unknown . Th e k nown predisposing factors i nclude nu Ll.Lpa r Lt y ,
age less than 20 o r- g r eater t ha n 35 ye ars, l ow socioeconomic
status, multiple pregnancy , the presence of hyd atidiform mole,
diabetes mell itus , chronic h y pe r t e ns i o n a nd r e na l diseases
[ 168 -172].
Hy pe r t e ns i o n i n pregnancy oft e n persist into t he ea r ly
puerper ium , but it generally improves af ter birth, with a
gradual r e t u r n of blood p ress u re to normal by t he end of t he
puerperium [ 168 ]. Ab o u t 50% of ec lampsia cases
a ntepartum, 30% intrapa rtum a nd the remaining 20% occur
pos t partum [ 168] .
Postpa r t um hy pe r t e ns i o n o n the othe r hand c an a lso be a
ne wly de veloped complication appearing only af ter del ivery .
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Since t he 1930's t he r e ha ve be e n eeny r e po r t s o f transient
postpartum hypertens ion which appe a r ed mo s t l y i n previously
ocree e e n s t ve b l ack wOllen [ 17 3- 177) . Stout i n 1934, observed
that 1 0 2 (17 . 2\) of 592 patients, with no nn a l uncompl i c ate d
pregnancy and labour were hy pe r tens ive a t six weeks post-
pa r tum when t he y reported to the po stnata l clin i c [173 ] . He
a lso o bs erved that the maj o r i t y of cases , 68. 3 \ we re bla c k and
that three -quart ers were mUltiparo u s wo men . In 6 7 pa t ient s
b lood pres sure s retur ne d to normal within 2 to 6 month s
post pa r t um, whil e i n six c ases i t p e r s i s t e d beyond one year of
tollow- up. Re cu rren c e of postpa rtum hyperte ns i on occu r r ed in
7 of 27 pa t i ents who had a SUbseq u en t no nna l p regna ncy [ 17 3 ] .
Since th i s fi rst stud y , severa l other s tudie s i n Nort h
America have also reported postpartulll hype r t e ns i o n in mos t
c ase s, t rans ient an d recurrent , and a f fe c ti ng predomina ntly
black sub j ects [ 114 -177J . I n 1951 Kalte ider e t aI , noted, t h at
i n mos t i ns t a nce s t he hypertensive changes began i n t he ea r l y
pue r pe rium {177] . In 50\ of t he 165 (16 4 black and o ne white)
postpa r t u mhypertensive ....ome n they s t Udied , t he blood pressure
e levat i o n dev e l oped betwE!en thE! third and f ifth pos t p a r tum d a y
l 177 J . Thes e ea r ly findi ngs have been co nt irmed in rec ent
s tud i e s by Wal t ers e t a1. 1986/87 who a lso observed tha t in
both previou sly normotensive and hypertensive pregnant
s ubj ec t s , there wa s a tendency fo r blood p re s s ure t o rise
s ignificantly , especially betwe en the J rd an d 6t h postpartu m
sa
days {178, 179] . In a study of previously normot ens i ve sub j ect.s
for example , 12% were observed to have diastolic blood
pr es s ures greater than 100 mmHg during the fi rst pos t pa r t um
wee k [ 178 ] .
Ther e re mains cont r over sy as t o Whet her or not pos t-
partum hypertens i on i s not of t he same pat hogenet i c bas i s as
t he pr egn ancy-in duc ed hypertensions ( 179 J. I n l i g ht o f this
controve rsy th is articl e in i t s d iscuss i on o f postpartum
hy pe r tension i n t he deve l opi ng wor ld , will also examine
pregnancy- induced hypert ension i n the region .
The re i s little information on the incidence of
pregnancy and postpartum hyper t ens ive disorders in the
develop ing wor ld . Until very recently i t was be Heved thilt
t hat t hese disorders r are l y occurred , s ince ea rl i er
r esea rchers in t he s e poor communitie s o ften reported that they
saw very f ew cases in hospita ls whe r e t hey worked [ 180 ,1 81].
Rece nt find ings have sho wn t hat hypertensive disorders are not
infrequent and th at the e a r lie r f in d i ngs were due to t he
l e sse r us e of hea l t h faciliti es by the popu lations i n those
early periods {17G-172 ) . Although t he t rue incidence i s st ill
un known, as more women now seek pregnancy ca re i n t hese
regions , a cl earer picture of this co ndi t io n is bei ng gai ned .
Repo rted i ncide nce of p re-ecla mps i a in pr imi -g rav idae in
Ta nzania, Nige ria a nd Zambia were 11\, 16. 4\ an d J,8\
r e spect ively (182- 184) . I n Sou th Africa , the r ecor de d
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incidence o f hype r t e ns i ve disorder i n pr eg na nc y in one study
wa s even h i g he r , 41% [ 18 5] . Hi g h rates of eclampsia are also
reported by stud ies in Africa and o t her develop ing countries
which re fl e ct t he poorer o bs t e t r i c c a r e in these r egions
[ 17 0 ] .
In studies i n Niger ia, incidence rates of eclampsia have
ranged between 0 . 1- 2.5% [8,163,186 ] _ In Ta nzania [182) , about
a tenth of pre-eclamptic pri migr'av ictae were obs e rved to
de v e l op e d e clamps i a . About 10 percent of the se eclamps ia c a s e s
also die from the disorder ( 182 ] . In South Africa , the
i ncidence of eclampsia i n one study was observed to be 2 . J pe r
1000 wi th a case-fatal ity rate of about 12\ ( 187) . In studies
in Ni geri a and Mexico similar eclampsia c ase- f a t a lit y rates o f
14 .4\ a nd 13 .9 \ respective ly are repo rted [186 ,188 J .
These h i gh e clampsia i nc i de nc e s c a n be co mpared to t he
very l ow incidence of 0 . 2 and :;. 2 per 1000 in Sweden and
Memphi s , U. S.A respec t ively [ 189 , 190 ] . The reported eclampsia
case fatali ty rates in the developed c ountries are also very
low and range from 0-5\ [190- 193]. As can be seen from the
figu r e s i n t hese poor countr i es, the increased occurrence o f
eclamps i a. i s ac companied by high case fata lity rates as most
hos pi t.al s in the r eg i on l ac k a dequa te facili ties to c a r e for
those with this very severe condition.
I n the l arge zaria study [8], the incidences of pre-
e clamps ia, ec lam psia, a nd pos t pa r t um hyp ertension among the
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22,77 4 births s t udied were 6 .1%, 2.3\, and 7 .9\ respectively.
When t h e unb ook ed emergenc y admiss i ons seen in t he s t udy arc
considered, hype r t e ns ive d i sorders occurred i n 18 . 8 % of a ll
t he c a s e s. The prop o r tions o f the v ar i o us hy pertensive
disor de rs in these un -booke d SUbjects were eclamps i a (27 .11;),
pre-eclampsia (34 .It) a nd postpartum hype rtension (38 .8% l [8] .
The preval e nc e of asymptomatic post partum hype rtension
r e ported t n another study in no rthe rn Ni g e r i a was a hig h 5 7\
of 260 Hau sa women who h a d no t bee n hypertensive during
pregnancy or l a b o u r ( 194]. In Ibadan, southern Nigeria, a much
lower i ncidence (18%) was r epe r cee a mo ng the Yoruba [195 ] .
This l e vel i s s i mila r to t hos e reported i n the ear l ier No r t h
America n s t ud i e s ( 17 3 J •
In the northern Ni geria study too, 4 1 (87%) o f the 47
pre-ec l amptic s Ubjects fo llowed up remained hypertensive
duri ng t heir p ue r pe rium [19 4] . The r isk for developing
postpa r t um hy pe rt e ns i on was also observed in t he study to be
h igher i n t he ve ry you ng and o ld and lenst i n subjects aged 15
to 29 y e a r s ( 194 J. Also found to be at h i ghe r risk we r e
mUltiparous women an d women with tw i n pr eg na nc i es ; t he 10 tw i n
pr egnan cie s observed in that s tudy all d e ve l oped pos t pa r t um
hyp e rten s i on [ 194 J .
No other r e po rts on post pa rtum hypertens ion i n Af ri c a
ha ve been fo und f or r eview, bu t it is obvious from t he s e t wo
s tudies in Ni g eria that significant variation can occur i n
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incidence, e ve n wi thin t he same r eg i on. If we ccnsLde r- the
res ults of t h ese Nigerian s tudies, t oge the r with that of the
American studies [173,176, 194, 195 ) , it is probable t hat the
incidence of postpartum hype rtens ion in sub -Saha r an Africa
could range from 15-50% i n t he r eg i o n . Post partum hypertension
therefore co uld be a disease of impor t an c e in the puerperium .
The risk f or de v e l oping postpartum h ype rten s i on in the
po o r African communit ies is high, if one considers the
preva lence of kn own p redisposi ng factors . Women , for instance ,
s t a r t chi ld b e a ri ng at much yo unger a ge s , c ont i nu e i nto muc h
older ages and with higher parities than their counterparts in
the developed wcr Id . The incidences of other predisposing
factors such as mUltiple pregnancies, hyda t i d i f o r m moles,
essential hype r t e ns i o n , and renal d i s e a s e s , are a lso much
higher [ 196-200 ] .
Of great importance too , are t h e findings t ha t essentia l
hy pertens i on , pre-eclampsia an d t r a ns i ent post-partum
hypertension, occur more frequent ly in neg roid pe rsons, futher
predicting t hat highe r i ncidences wi ll occur in the t ropical
countries of Africa [2 0 1- 203] . I n a study i n Guya na, Which
also observed hyperte ns ive d isease t o be higher among Blacks
t han Indians , it was noted t h a t a bo ut 18 .6% of the
hype rten s i v e bl a c k women r e port ed h a v i ng had hy pertensive
disease during pregnancy [203 ] . Perhaps too, the occurrence
also most l . i n blacks o f a no the r diseases entity , po s t pa r tum
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ca r d i a c failure, a ssoc iated with postpartum hypertension arc
a i nd ica t or s of t he impo rtant r ole the d i sease may play i n
c a us i ng pu e rperal morbid i ty i n Afr i ca [194, 195, 204 ] _
Hypertensive d isease in pregnancy o r during the
puerperium has been o bs e rv e d to be recurrent a nd i s also
k.nown , in some cases , to progress t o ch ron ic hypertension
[20 5 , 20 6 ] . Prevent i ve strategies to c on trol hy pe r ten s i ve
di s ea s e in females , and e s pe cial ly i n Afr i c a, mus t pay
attention t o the hypertensive disorders of the c hil d b e ari ng
ye ars . Because mo s t c ase s o f p ostpa r tum hypert e nsion a re
s ilent a nd be cause current postpartum c a re practices i n mos t
de ve l op i ng c ou nt ries, do not en ta i l fre q uent clinic
attendances as occura i n late pregnancy , t he cond .it ion ma y go
undetected until much later when s i gn ificant da mage has
occurred . More research there fore is urgent ly ne ed ed, to
de scr i b e the inci de nce of the co nd i tion . and also its natura l
hi s t or y i n Af r i c a and other develop ing c ommunitie s .
Peri-partum. Ca r di a c Failure :
Si nc e the 1930 ' s , there have been reports of po s t partum
c ar diac f ai l u r e of uncerta in c ause in p redomi nan t l y black
SUbj ec t s wi t h norma l uneve ntful preg na ncies [20 4, 207 , 208 ] .
More recently the co nd i tion , has been called pe ri-pa r t um
c a r d i ac failure as studies have shown that the d i s e a s e
presents i n the tllird trimester in some cases [ 19 4,209 , 210).
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No single ac c e p t e d d e fini t i ::>n o f Peri-pa rturn c a rdiac
fail u re (PPCF) exi s ts at present . c r i ter ia often used f or
d iagnosis i nc lude the dev e lopment of c ardiac fai lure of an
indeterm inate course in t he last month o f pregnancy or with i n
the firs t six postpart um mont hs , i n a s Ubject with previous ly
normal c e rd I ec function p r i o r to the l a s t month o f p r eg nanc y
( 2 09 , 210 ] . The majority of p at i e n t s present with in the fi rst
three postpartum months , a lthough c as e s p resenti ng much later
than five mon ths are report ed [194,195 ,204) . signs and
symptoms at presentation are mostly those of bive ntricular
cardiac fai lure with cardiomegaly , a nd h yp e rte ns i o n [194,195] .
Th e d isease was firs t repor ted i n the 19 30' s amo ng North
Amer ican blacks whe re t he incidence ra tes were repo rted to be
be tween 1 i n 1300-4000 deliveries [20 4, 210,213 ) . S ince t h e se
f irst reports, t he condition h a s b een reported in many other
countries world-wide [ 19 4 , 215- 21 8 ]. Most of t h e s tudies,
ho we v e r , indicate the disease to be predominantly affect ing
b lacks [204 ,2 1 1 ,214] .
The exact cause o f peri - partum c a r dia c f a ilure i s unknown ,
al thouql-t r esearchers ha v e al l uded t o diseases s uch
myoca rditis , auto immune disorders, h y perte n s i v e disorders,
in f ections e t c . [195 , 214 ,219 -221 ). I t s occurrence h owe ve r is
associated wi th p r e g na nc y a nd postpartum hy pertens ive
disorders , t wi n preg nancy , h i ghe r age and pari ty, an d a
posi tive f amily h i s t o r y [1 94, 195 , 2 09-2 14 ] .
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In Africa , t he first r ep orts o f the disease came from
South Afr ica , where 23 ep i sode s i n 22 bla c k sub j ects 'Were
noted (2 11] . I n these So uth Afr i c an wome n , t he onset of
d i sease o c cu r red with i n the fi rst t e n postpartum days i n tw o
thirds of those eu bj e c t s r in J eueject.e symptoms began i n the
th i r d trimest er of pregnancy . The au thor s es timated t he
i ncidence fo r the i r a rea , t o be 1 i n 3000 deliveries (211 ) .
This African r e port hovever , wa s soon quick ly followed by many
othe r reports which indicated t hat t he disease also occurred
in mos t othe r parts of t he continen t ( 19 4,195, 218 ].
The most e xtensive s tudies of t he disease in Africa ,
however , ha v e been i n Ni geria, wes t Af rica where particul arly
high occurr en c e r ate s have also be e n noted in t he northern
parts o f t ha t count ry ( 19 4 , 195 , 219 , 22 2 ] . Stud ies in zaria,
r eport t hat about It of postpartum s Ubjects develop the
d i s e a s e ; a ra te 10 to 20 t i mes higher t han that reported ~ ,1
the united St a tes [ 19 4 ] .
Sande rson e t al. , reporte d tha t t he cond it ion , at certa in
times of t he y ea r a c counted for up to 10% of all female
admissions to the hos p i tal i n zar ia [219 ] . A seasona l
va ria tion in incidence ha s be e n no ted, with t he peak
i nc idences said to occur in the month of Ju l y [ 19 4 ] . In a
eb udy i n rca e en , So u t he rn Niger i a , the d i sea s e accou nted Cor
29% of a dmi ssions for cardiac f ailure i n women o f child-
bearing age d uring a on e year pe riod ( 19 5 ] . The h i g h incidence
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of the disease in zaria has been attribut e d , in part , t o t he
traditiona l postpartum practices of bod y heating and the
intake of a salt rich " Kanwa" whi ch is said to p r ed i s pos e to
blood vo lume overload ( 194 , 2 19 ] .
A study by Davidson and Parry of 224 p a t ient s reported
that 40 (18%) had first notic ed symptoms i n late pregnancy
while the remaini ng 60% had fi rst observed s ymptoms postpartum
[ 194]. A signif icant delay betwee n o nset of symptoms , and time
o f presentation to hospital was noted . The mean time o f onset
o f symptoms was 3 . J weeks postpartum and the mean time of
presentat i on t o hospita l vas 9.4 weeks [ 19 4 ) . Only four ( a)
SUbjects, for exa mple, presented duri ng p regnancy while 97
(47t) present ed dur i ng t he puerperal period and the rest
presented after six wee ks [ 194 ) . The time o f onset of disease
in zaria, however , was s imila r to t ha t reported ea rl i er i n
South Af r ica ( 211 ) . In I badan a lso, about 80 \ of the 59
episodes in 50 patients studied ha d sta r ted wi thin t h r ee
months; a third h a d started in the first month of t he
pue r perium (195] .
Five (8 .5\ ) of the 59 ep isodes i n Ibaaan a nd 15 (6 . 8\ ) of
the 224 case s in Zaria had fol lowed t wi n deliveries [194, 195] .
Eig hty-seven pe r ce nt and 76\ of al l s Ubjects in zaria and
I badan r es p ec t i ve l y , had e levated blood pr e s s ure s a t
presentation [194 ,195 ) . The au t hors i n I bad a n r ema r ked t ha t,
i n 15\ of their subj ects , the b lood pressure elevations were
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severe enough , that the y alone, could easily have bee n blamed
for t h e heart fai lure. They ther.efore suggested t hat h yp e r -
tension must play ;:" role in t he pat hogenesis of t he disease
[ 195 J . The I b a d a n s tudy [ 195], h owe v e r was d on e muc h earlier
than the Zaria study, a nd the resea rche rs probab ly had not
suspected any t r ad i t i on a l postpartum practices as poss ible
contributory factors . Their study population , it s hou l d be
n oted, also consis ted of Yct-ubav e who are a d i f ferent e t hnic
group with different traditions from the rla usas in northern
Nigeria ( 19 5 ] .
Long -term ec udd es , in patients who devel op pe r i-part um
c ard i a c failure , have shown a relatively poor progn os is
f I9S ,2 I9 ]. Between 24 t o 45% o f SUbjects have been observed to
de velop chroni c hypertens ion [ 195 , 219). A high mortality r a t e
of 11% wi thin t h e f irst year of disease was noted in Za ria
[2 19] . Heart failure , unrelated to pregnancy , later occ u rred
in 13% o f SUbjects and 9% of affected c ases deve loped dilated
cardiomyopathY [219 ] . A r ec ur r e nce of the cond i tion with
SUbsequent pregnancies a lso oc c urs (194 , 195 , 219 ) . In t he
zar i a a nd I bada n studies for example , 26 % and 22 :t re sp ectively
o f the study SUb j e c t s de ve l oped the cond i t i on with subsequent
pregnancies [ 194 , 195 ] . About fifty percent of c ases however
have been coservea t o recover without further episodes [ 219) .
With the exception of tnese detailed Nigerian stud ies,
there i s little reported about the disorder in other parts of
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Africa. and the incidence is still unknown i n most parts .
Hortal ity and o ther data indicate that i t i s one of the less
c o mmon postpartum co mp l i c a t i ons . If however we consider that
the d isease occurs predominantly i n blacks and that a high
prev a l e nc e of associated factors such as twin pregnancies,
h i g he r ages and parity, and postpartum hypertension afec occur
on the African continent, then the disease is likely to be a
mor e frequent cause of maternal morbidity i n sub-Saharan
Africa than e lsewhere.
If the hypothes is that the h igher i n c i d e n c e s of d isease
a mo ng the Hausa and/or Fulanis are due to prevailing
postpartum traditiona l practices is co r r ect , then the disease
c ou l d be a n even more important cause o f morbid ity and
mortal ity i n the West African , since these peoples occupy in
a n extensive a rea of the r eg i on . Many a ther African tri be s may
a i sc practice s i mi l ar t radit ions with the same eff e c t s , and
therefore more research i s needed on t l,is d isease and its
de terminants in Africa .
Puerperal menta l disorders :
Psychiatric d isorders are one of the recognised disease
problems that appea r with increased frequency during the
puerperium ( 223 J . Its occurrence at this particularly crucial
time in the life of a mother and her child, brings untold
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hardship to no t only one, but tw o ve r y "de l i c a t e" individuals .
I n r ecent t Imes , t he r e has been a l o t of a t t ention paid to
puerpera l psychiatric disorders e s pe c i a lly in th e wes ter n
wo r l d. The l iterature today from the developed nations
i nc l ud es many articles describing its i ncidence, types, a nd
ide ntified contributory conditions [ 2 2 3- 2 26 ) .
The t h r e e common ly occurring psychia tric d iso r ders noted
after childbirth include third day blues, postpartum
depz-eas Lcn , and puerperal psychosis [43]. Third day blues is
a transient condition lasting less than one week . It affects
about 70 to 80t of mothe rs be twee n the th i r d to six.th
postpartum days and is characterised by emotional l a b il i t y
[43 ,227] . Depressive illness, f ollowi ng child birth has be a n
identif ied as the most frequently occurring disorder and t hp-
r eported incidences i n the developed world ra nge b e t we e n 2 to
20 pe r cent [224,228-230]. Puerpera l o r pos tpa r tum psychos is is
the severest and most incapacitating mental disorder. The
inc idences r ep o r t e d in Europe and North America r a nge between
1 t o 2 .5 per 1000 births [223,225, 231,237.] .
That pregnancy and delivery are s tressful times could by
t hemse lves explain the i ncreased incidence of puerperal menta l
di s orde r s . Resu l ts o f s ome s t udies however al so indicate that
t he horm o nal c ha nges in pregnancy a nd t he pue r pe rium ma y be a n
impor tant c on t r i butor y f acto r (2'33,234 ) . Ps ych ia t r i c disease
f o l lowi ng mol a r pregnancy has be e n reported [235]. An
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i ncreased occu rrenC:2 of psychiatric disorders in e a r ly a nd
l ate pre gn ancy ha s a lso been noted [236,237 ). Th e ma j ority o f
mor bidit ies h owever occu r a f t e r child birth .
Predisposing and t r i g gering f actors wh i ch h av e b e en
ide nti fi ed include pr i miparity , unstab le family b ackground,
l a c k of s uppo r t, a p o s i t i ve fami l y history and past histor y of
psych iatric diso rder , ob stetric comp lications an d loss o f the
infant [224-226]. Puerperal psychos is is recurrent i n a bout
15 % o f cases ( 2 2 3 , 2 2 5 ] .
As noted with the o ther puerperal conditions , less
i nfo rmation is also a vailab l e on p uerperal p s y c h i atr ic
di sorders in t he d ev eloping world and especial l y in Af r i c a .
The e s timat e d i nc ide nc e of puerpel' al psychosis f r om h osp l tal-
based s t udies i n South Af ri c a and Tan z a ni a we r e 0 .7 pe r 1000
a nd 0 . 4 per 10 00 births r espectively [.!38 ,239} . I n Za ria [8] ,
4 0 cases we r e see n among 2 2 .774 del i veries Wh i c h gives a n
inc i dence o f 1 . 8 p er 1000. Th i s i s s i mila r t o t h e ra t es in
Europe [ 2 2 3J .
In t he Assir r eg ion of Sa"d i Ar abi a, the r epor t e d
incide nce of p ue r per al p s yc h osis is 3 p e r 10 00 ( 2 4 0 ] a r a t e
Which is s lightly high e r t ha n t h o s e reported i n the wes tern
wor ld and s ub-sahara n Af r i c a. The inc i den ce o f pu e r p e ral
depressive i llnesses i n Uga n da wa s f o u nd by J .L . Co x t o be
10%, a fi gu r e s imilar t o rates observed i n t he developed veea e
[24 1].
The studies of puerperal psychiatric p a t i ents in Nigeri"
and Tanzania , showed t hat t he onset of the di s e a s e in t he
majority of cases wa s within the first two we e k s postpartum;
a finding also observed 1n we stern c c un t.r- La s ( 225 , 2 2 6 , 241 -
243]. In Ibadan, Nigeria, for example, i n over 60 \ of cases
symptoms started i n the first week ; t he figure rose to 80 \ by
the e nd of t he second week [ 2 43 ] .
I n Tanzania, Got of patients had had symptoms within t wo
weeks but only 4 0 % had presented to the clinic dur ing that
period [239] . Schizophrenia was t he major type of d Ls eaee
reported in Dar es Sal aam a nd Ibadan (239 ,243] , whilst in
Northern Nigeria depressive illness wa s identified to be tho
domi na n t disorder (244) .
It i s important to note tha t in Africa the more severe
i llness such a s t he schizophrenias are more likely t ha n t he
othe rs to be s e en at hospita ls . Th i s may e x p l a in di ffe rences
between the Afri c a n an d we stern f ind i ng s i n the types of
diseases seen in t he hospitals. A second factor too, h a s been
the di f ferences i n classifications of psychiatric disorders
betwe e n t he various studies wh i c h makes the interpretat i on of
the s e find i ngs d ifficul t.
A s triki ng fi nding i n the Af ri c a n atud l es has bee n the
higher frequency of other p uerpe r a l d isease complications
a mo ng t he psychiatric patients studied [238,239,243] . Th irty-
seven percent a nd 49% of p a t ients in the Ta nzanian and South
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Afr ican stud ies respective ly h a d h ad postpartum c ompl i c a tion s
o f ha e mo r r h a g e , i nfection, ma lnutrition , a nd hypertension,
wh ile in l badan 62% of patients had compla ined o f a postpartum
f eve r [ 2 3 8,239 ,2 4 3 ] . Another Niqerian s t ud y , by Makanj ou l a,
also reports that 2 0 of 5 7 patients Observed h a d obstetric
c o mplica tions ; thes e h ad o c cu r r ed i n p regnanc y (5 cases ) ,
during labour (5 cases) a nd i n t he p uerper i um ( 10 c a ses )
[ 2 44]. Al s o of n o te i n these A.f r ica n s t u di e s a re t h e fi n di ngs
t.h a t betwe e n 1 2 t o 30% of c ases p r e s ented wi th con fus i o na l
s t ates which cou l d ha ve been attribute d to the other occu rr i ng
pu e r pe r a l c omp l i catio ns a nd therefore cre ate d d i ff i culties in
diagnosis [2 38 , 2 39 , 2 43 ].
Similar findings have a l s o been reported f rom India where
4 2 (25 %) o f the 1 4 4 psychiatric patients reviewed i n one study
a l s o had some other obstetric c o mp l ica tio n {24 5 ] . Of these 4 2
ceaos , 20 had puerpera l s epsis (2 45 ) .
I n western stUdies, although complications of pregnancy
a nd labou r such as preec lampsia , difficul t l abour, and
c a e s a r e a n d elivery arc freq ue ntly r ecognised as important
c o n t r i b u t ory f actors to the occurrence o f p s y ch i a t r i c
d i s o r ders, pu erpera l complications (especial ly o f the k i nd s
ment ioned in the African ::.t u d ies ) a re r a r e l y mentioned
[ 2 26 , 2 2 9 ,24" ] .
In the d e veloping countries . therefore , other non-
psychiatric p uerperal complications are an additional
contributory f ac t o r to the occurrence of psych iatri c d isorde r .
of even greater impo rtance is the fact tha t these diseases may
ma s k an d/or a lso he ma s ked by the psych iatric d isorde r theroby
inte rfering wi t h t he treatment of both disorders . In tile
Ibadan s t udy , a number of pa t i e n t s had de l a ye d psychiatric
referrals because they had other severe puerpera l c a mpI ic -
atians such as sepsis , anaemia a nd pyrex i a , which are known
causes of functiona l organic psychosis by themse lves [2 43 J .
Cul tural practices a re i mpo r t a n t modifiers i n the
occurrence and presenta t ion of psych iatric d i seases in
ge neraL In developing world societies whe r e c h ild b irth is
often marked by elaborate ceremonies the tradit iona l practices
cou l d be i mportan t factors in the epidemiology of t he
puerpe r a l psychiatric d isorders. In t he No r the r n Niger ian
study, fo r i nstance , the autho rs r e mar ked on the part icularly
young ages of t he ir pa t i e nt s and attributed this to t he
yo unger age - at marr i age and chi l d be a ri ng in the reg ion.
These young fema les who were less well - pr ep a r ed to cope with
t he str e s s es of ch ild be a r ing were probabl y therefore at
h i ghe r risk fo r puerpera l psych iatric disorders (244) . Tho
stUdy , al s o noted that the dramatic behaviourial changes were
often r e l a t ed t o the elaborate chi ld na mi ng ceremonies
performed on t he seventh postpartum da y (2 44 ] .
In South Af r i ca ( 2 381, 80% of the puerperal psych iatric
pat i ents as compared with 30% of controls, we r e concerned
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about the i r mari t a l s ta t us, wh ich t hey considered illeg al
be cause certai n tradi tional rites h a d not been performed . In
India, the birth of a f e ma l e i n fan t was observed t o be an
impor tant contributory factor to t he occurrence of puerperal
ps ychosis (2 45] . The populations in the developing wo r ld
i nc l ud e large numbers of d i f f e rent e t h n i c groups and there are
a s many postpartum cUltura l practices as there are ethnic
g rou ps . Th e incidences o f puerperal mental d i sorders, and of
its determinants, may need to b e s tud ied separate ly i n each
e thni c society if e r reot.Lve measures f or modifying the
occu r r e nce of puerperal psyc tliatr ic morb i d ity are to be
undertake n .
The devastati ng ef f ects o f puerperal psychosis in the
Af rica n setting however , can b e best a pp r e c i a t e d whe n the
findings presented by Ma kan j u ola I s s t udy in Nigeria
reviewed [ 244] . Of t he 57 psychosis cases seen i n a year, 30
ha d stopped breast-feeding because of their illness . For t he
infant in th i s region t his marks t he be ginnings of mal -
nutrition since artif icial feeds are expensive and are not
readily avai lable . Seven babies d i e d a nd seven othe rs ne eded
ho spita l admiss ion for s evere i ll-he a :Lt h. Elev e n husbands
dese rted their wi ves [ 24 4 J . These findings can be compared
with that of ua Silva et a r , i n t he Un ited Kirgdom where o nly
2 of 50 babies from 47 pu e rpera l c ases died . Of these deaths
only one coul d be attributed to t he mothe r's il l ne s s because
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the other was the result o f a congen ita l hea rt d i sease an d
a n ot h e r t wo infa nts beca me i ll from neg lect (2 4 6J .
summar )' :
In conclud i ng this rev iew of the l iterature , a few
comments a r e worth not ing. F i r s t l y. there is a genera l pauc it y
o f i n f orm a t ion o n puerpe r a l mor bid it i e s i n develop J ng
cou nt r i e s. Secon dly, it i s e v i den t f rom the f ew s t udies
a vai l a b l e that the v i cious cyc l es of igno ra nce, pove rty and
disease contr ibute s ignificantly t o t he occu rrences and
severity of mos t puerpe ra l d isorders . The t rue ex tent o f
morbidity i s s t il l unkn own in mos t ccvna r I e s , and many more
studies are u rgent l " needed i f we are t o take an i ni ti a l s t e p
t o s o l v i ng the tragedy of mat e r na l i l l - he a lth .
CHAP TE R 4
M!ill!Q.!2S
4 .1 : THE STU DY DESIGN
The de s i gn was basically that of a prospective cohort
study i n which a cohort of presumably well pregnant women from
home, 'Who delivered their i nf ant s v agina lly at the xomr c
Anokye Teaching Hospital (KATH) l a bou r ward, were followed up
i n thei r early puerperium, by i n t e r v i e w a nd physical
examination t o determine the occurrences of morbi dity such as
anaem ia, puerpera l sepsis, e tc . .
4 • 2 : S TU DY OBJECTIVES
1 . To determine the incidence of puerperal morbidity ,
pa rticularly i nfections and a naemia , i n a cohort af women
de liv e r i ng in Kumasi, Ghana .
2. To determine the ex tent to which c er t a i n 50 c10 -
demograph ic features, pregnancy a nd labour experiences
i nfl ue nc e the occurrence of morbidity in these women.
3. To provide information fo r uoe in improving the post-
partum health care of women i n Kumasi and the country.
4 .3: STUDY PLANNIN G AND THE CONS I DERATIONS
Because the planning stages o f this stud y wer e done in
St . J ohn ' s , Newfou ndland , Canada, a c on s i de rable dista nce from
the study area, in:p ortant methodological c onsiderat ions h ad to
be made . Two aspects of the study des ign, judged a s mos t
affected by these limitations, were the deve l opme nt of t h e
q uestionnai res (the mea suring i ns t r ument ) [ or use i n t he
study , and t he time interval for ach ieving the desi red study
goals. s trategies adopted to minimise the e ffects of these
l i mitations are as follows :
Ins t rum ent dev e lopment : Ti me and f i na nc ia l co ns t r a i n t s
prevented the organisat ion o t: a p i l o t survey ne eded to refi ne
study questionnaires. Samp les of t h e s e questionnaires were
forwarded t o a number of individuals involved i n maternity
care i n the As ha nt i region , Ghana , for comments and review
based on their patient expe r i e nc e s . opin i o ns were al s o
s imilarly sough'.: f rom a practising Obstetrician a nd
Gynaecologist i n Kumasi and i n St . John 's on t he mor e tec h-
nica l aspec t s of mor bid ity asseaseent; i n t he Kumas i setting .
Time for mor bidi ty as s e s s ment : A on e week period f rom t he 7t h
to 14th pos t pa r t um days was chosen as t he best time f or
patient follow up . Thi s time i nterval was chosen because i t
ar
pe rmitte d a compromise be t we en t he me d i cal and al s o cultural
conside rations, as well as t he t i me limits fo r the study .
Medical factors cons idered includ e d t he definitions of
puerperal d i s o r d e r s , such a s p y rexi a , and t he e f f ects of t h e
dynamic physiological changes i n t he puerperium Which could
a f fec t measu r ab le va riables such as haemog lobin. Culturall y,
this t i me was considered a s likely t o be the mor e acceptable
period to study part i c ipants , beca use it res pe c t e d traditional
practices o f mate rna l a nd child isolat ion until after the
c hild nami ng ce remo ny o n the 7th pos tpartum day. with an
overa ll t hree mont h per iod planned for t he study , th i s period
addi tionall y allowed ad equate t i me for r e c ru i t i ng, and later
r e f Low u p of t he 450 i ntended s tudy subj ects, and a lso
pe r mi t ted time fo r i nitia l data cleaning before re turning to
Ca na da.
-4• -4; STUDY 8UBJEC'l'S
~; An est ima ted min imum sample size of 3 69 s Ubjects
for s tudy ....as c a l cul a t e d with t he fo llo ....i ng c ons i derations;
1. The e s t i mat ed proportion of ana emia exp ected post pa r t um
of 0 . 40 (40 %)
2 . A s e l ecte d 95%: confidence level
3. A conf i de nce i nterva l of 0. 40 ± 0.05
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Bearing in mind t he fact t ha t this was a prospective study and
therefore some 20% or even more sUbjects could be lost du r I nq
follow-up, the mi n imum number of study SUbjects was e l eva t cd
to 450.
SUb j e c t Rec ru i tmen t and Elig i b i lity: Because ab out 25 pc e t e ne s
deliver each day at t he study center, a three week period was
c h o s e n f o r SUbject recruitment . During t his pe riod, a ll
consecutive s ubjects reporti ng f rom home t o the labour wa rd
for delivery, were co nsidered as the i ntended sample . Of
t hese , t hose who del ivered vaginally a nd gave i nformed c onsent
were eligible and we r e recruited into the study for f ollow- up .
Excluded from t he sample wer-e the following subjects :
SUbjects not from home eg o r eferred or admitted for more
t han 48 hou r s ,
False labours,
Those who had operative abdomi nal delivery, and
Subjec t s who did no t g ive consent .
SUbj ects we r e e nro l led by a t r a in ed research assistant Who was
a l s o a qu>t.li f ied nu rse-midwife . Pat i ents were co ntacted afte r
t hey had su ccessf.ull y de l i vere d t heir ba b i e s . were transferred
t o ly i ng- i n wards , and we re r e ady fo r discharge . The r ec r uited
SUbjects were p r ov i d ed with a special i d e nt ity card (APPENDIX
B) f or use in a ttending t he follow-up clinic and a lso for
other clinics if t hey requi r e d prio r med i c al attention .
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Eligible aub j eot.s who were admitted (Le , detained for
more than 24 hours) or who later died from some complications
of labou r were monitored by the research assistant responsible
for sUbject enrolment, and details of reasons for admissio n
and other outcomes were recorded .
Since pre-delivery haemoglobin leve l was not routinely
measured in the h o s p i t a l because of l imited l a b o r a t o r y
service, the study undertook this investigation on all the
i ntended study eub j ec't s coming t o the ward from houe , Dlood
samples were col lected by the admitting nu r s e s .
" .5 : ENHANCING PARTICIPAT I ON
Recognising t hat the success of t he study de pended l a r g e l y
on successful SUbject participation , strategies for enhancing
participat ion were deemed necessary and pre-planned .
At t ractive incentives offered t o sUbjects i n the stUdy
included the following:
- The provision of fre e treatment drugs for common
pue r pe re t disorders ,
- A month 's supply of haematinics, (ferrous sulphate and
fol ic acid),
- Fre e medical consultation for .. tudy sUbjects an d the i r
new i n fant s outs ide s c heduled vlsl tt'l and du r inq the
en ti r e pe riod. of t he s tudy ,
- Fa cilitated refe r ra l t o othe r specia lists , ....hen t h i s wa o
r equ i r ed, and
- a n oppor t uni t y f o r t he m to d i s c us s pe r t ine nt issues such
as c ontrac e ption , i nf an t f eed i ng a nd Immun isations.
SUb j e c t s who were co ns i de r ed as like l y t o be l e s s i n t erested
i n the e eudy , f o1." e x amp l e , i nd i v i dua ls wi th stillb i r t hs , or
who l i ved very f ar a way f rom t he s tUdy ce nt er wer e t a r ge ted
a nd rec eived Qxt ra at. t.ent. Lc n and encou rageme nt during
r ecruitm ent .
4 . lS: BAS ELI NE DATA
Baseline data on socia- demog raph ic s tatus , a ntena ta l his tory
a nd d e livery detail s wer e obt a i ne d by ( 1) i n t e rvi ew f r om the
elig i b l e sUb ject s (2 ) f rom hos pi t a l l a bour cha r t s and P ) f r ol
ante nata l r ec ord c ha r ts . They i nc luded the f ollowi ng
in fo rma t ion :
Socio- de mographic: Ag e
Et hnic gr ou p
o cc up a t i on
Educat i onal l ev e l
Name / r e sidentia l ad dre s s Nex t o f k in
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Obstetric end antenatal history :
parity
Number of antenatal clinic attendances
Gestation at first attendance
Risk factors r e Lati ed to pr esent pregnancy
Labour ou t come : Duration of labol.lr *
Type of delivery
Perl -partum complications and blood loss
Infant details a nd outcomes
.Pr e p a r t u m haemoglobin l e v e l : This was obta ined from blood
sample co llected at admission .
These baseline data were collected by the research assistant
during enrolment and recorded o n StUdy Form A, (APPENDIX C) .
11' The recorded durations of labour are calculated from t he
r e por t ed onset of labour by patients , often corroborated wi t h
time stated by relatives .
"' .7 : FOLLOW-UP MORBIDITY ASSESSMENT
The cohort of recruited SUbj ects , was directed to report
back in 7 to 1 4 days to a specially orga n ised postpartum
clinic at t he well-known Mat e r na l and Child Heal th ce nte r
..
located in the vicinity of the hospital. Each diiy'S cohort of
ab o u t 20-30 womer. were , however , urged to visit the cl i nic a
week after t heir discha rge i n order to prevent overcrowding a t
c linic s . I ndividual s who de livered on we ekends were scheduled
f or t he next most appropriate weekday .
The clinics were r un f rom Ma r ch 4t h to Apri l 19 th 199 1 ,
and held each weekday f rom 08: 00 hr un til the last SUbject had
been att en d e d too, which was often around 14: 00 h r . Mo r b i d i t y
assess ment a t the clinic wa s done by t he princ i pa l
inves t i ga tor (a tra i ned phys i cian ) , throu gh i nterv i ew and
physical examinat i on .
The I nte rv i e w '
Subjects were interviewed ab ou t t he i r he a lth in t h e day s
f o llowi ng disc harge f r o l'll hospital. They were questioned about
specific sympt oms suc h as fe ver , abdominal pain , breast
s o r e ne s s etc. us ing a carefully desi~ned questionnaire , Forn
B, (APPENDIX D), and arcc for any other complaints t he y lII i ght
have . Ques tions were tra nsla t ed i nto t h e l o c a l languages by
the int erviewer vbe is fluent in the th r e e commonest local
dialects . o n l :; on a f ew r are occee Lons was the help o f
t r ans l a t or s ne ed ed f or SUb jec t s who s po ke ot her language s . The
transl a t ors us ed on t h e s e ra re oc c a sions wer e us ual l y
a ccompanying relatives of the pa tient .
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Examination :
SUbjects wer e examined by a standdrd c l i n i c a l ex amfna t.Lcn
procedure . Firs t, a general assessment: f or pallor, icte ru s,
pedal oedema , and the t a k i ng o f body temperature, blood
pressure and pulse measurements was do ne with the patient in
sitting posture . Next, with the patient l ying on the
examination COUGh, breast, abdominal and further l eg
examinat ion we re done f ollowe d by l och ia a nd pe rinea l
inspection and f inally by a bimanual pelvic examination , where
i nd icat e d.
The indicat ions for bima nual pelvic e xami na tion includ ed
a complaint of l owe r a bdomi nal pain, the f i nd i ng of a l owe r
abdominal tenderness and/or a pelvic mass during a bd ominal
palpation and the presence of bright red lochia .
Whe re there were ot he r symptoms or signs s ugges t ive of
other system d isord e r s such as respiratory, or c ar.d i ac
disorders, then a more detai led ex aminatinn of that s ys t em was
perfo rmed . A sample of blood was then final l y taken f or
haemoglobin analysis. All examination findings were recorded
on Study Form B (APPENDIX D).
Ora l t empe r a t ur e r ea d i ngs were taken using a d igital
cent igrade t he r mome t e r and blood pres s ure was mea s u red wi th
SUbjects in the sitting postur e and after they had been at
r est f or at least 15 minutes. A digital sp hyg manometer with
standard adult cuff width (5 .5 inches ) was used . If blood
aa
p ressur e r e ad i ngs were f o und t o be a bnorma lly e leva ted then
sUbjec ts ha d a second rellid ing t a k en lin hou r l a t er aft er rest
o r on the next da y , before any con clusions we r e d rawn .
Pr ev ious ly prepared cl i ni c al gu idelines wer-e us ed for
asses sing SUbjects , and fo r d iagnos ing t he c ommon pue rpe r a l
conditio ns o f inte r e st (APPENDI X E) . s tudy p articipants who
were f ound to n ev e c ond itio ns r equiring medical at.t e nt ion we re
eithe r t r eate d or referr e d t o the a ppropriate quart e r fo r
furthe r medical man ag ement . Referred pa tients were us u a l l y
sent to a selected gr oup of specia l f sts who had previous ly
consen t.e u t o see stUdy SUbjects and g i v e feedb ac k .
Othu mo rbidity i n f g rm a tio n '
Th r ough t he reg iona l Mi nistry of Heal th offices , all
health centers i n the XUlIlasi dist rict r ec e i v ed prior
i n f orma t i on on the study a nd a bout their ex pected roles .
s ub j ec t s who had consul ted other hea lth professionals wi t h oil
p r ob l em during the i nterva l pr i or t o comi ng t o the s tUdy
c l i ni c , were a s ked to hav e i nfo rmation a bout t hat att e nda nc e
r e c orded on t he s pec i al ide nti ty ca r d prov ided by t he
attend i ng hea l t h off icer . Where n o e nt ries were made on the
c a rd bet SUbjects reported having consul ted a profess iona l,
then other evidenc e such as pr escription forms , home-based
ho s pi t a l ca r ds, e tc . were used to as c e rta in t he reasons o r
es
diagnosis . Where i t was necessary , t he health centers or t he
a ttending he a l t h office r were contacted for details.
4 . 8: OPERAT I ONAL DEF INITIONS
Pue rpera l fever:
- Peve r with oral temperature g reater than 3S -C (lOO .4 .F)
measured within the 7- l 0t h postpartum days during
examination i n the clinic : AND/OR
- A report by t he patient of a fever which occurred between
t h e second to tenth po s t p a r t um days.
~ A haemoglobin level of less than 11.0 g/dl .
Severe a naemia : A h a e mo g l ob i n l eve l of less than 8 .0 q/dl .
Upper genita l tract i n f e c t i o n ' Three or more of t he folloWing
symp toms an d signs :
- Fe v e r a t examination or reported by patient .
- r.ewe c a bdomi na l tenderness and/o r guarding on abdominal
pa lpation .
- Pu r u l e nt l o c h i a .
-Uterine a nd/or adnexal tenderness on b imanual examination .
••
Lowe r genita l t ract i ntectio.n: Thre e or lIlore o f the f ollo....i ng
lis t ed s i gn s :
- Fever
- Loc a l oedema a nd r edness of greater than 0 . 5 em on sides a[
wou nd .
·Exquis ite l oc a l t endernes s
-A discharge of pu s
- Gaped and/ o r delayed wound heal ing
Se condary pgstpartum haemorrhage : the fInding of lochia r u bra
at the time of exam ina tio n .
Br c:a s t lesion s ' Th ree t y pes o f brea s t disorders a s fo l loW's:
I : Ha s titis : The presenc e o f at l east t wo of the fo llo....ing
s i g ns :
-r'ev e r
- Swo l l en , t e nder a nd r ed d ened bre ast
- c r ec xeay ec r e nipple s
II: Breast ab s ce s s : All the ab ove c r i ter ia for mastit i s plus
a fl uctuant mass l esion and /o r dischllrge of pus .
III : Nip ple di so rd e r : The pr e s enc e o nly of a cha f f ed ,
cracked and i nflamed nipp le (s).
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Postpartum hypertension- Blood pressure readings of 140/ 90 rom
Hg or higher recorded on two occasions at least an hou r apart
and in a subject in t he sitting posture .
Se vere hypertension: Blood pressure readings o f 160 / 100 rom Hg
or higher .
Thrombophlebitis /thrombot ic lesion of lower limb : The
presence of at least three of the following signs .
- Sys t er.d c fever
- Tende r ne s s along the pa th of a blood vessel
-Palpable tender cerd like lesion along the path of a ve in.
- A warm oedematous swelling of affected limb
-It positive Homan's sign
See APPENDIX E for a mere detailed description of the
definition or teras and the diagnostic criteria .
4 .9 : NON~ATTENDING PARTICI PANTS
Despite the incentives offered, a number of recruited
subjects failed to show up at the morbidity clinic for
assessment as requested, and had to be traced . At the end of
each week, the list of all persons Who failed to attend the
clinic was prepared by the research assistant respons ible for
. 2
fol low-up ( a community health nu r e e ] a nd sUbjects grouped by
area of residence.
On t wo days or each we e k, usual ly Saturdays and Thursday
a fternoons, trips we re made t o various pa rts of t he I<utnasi
district to find t he s e non- a tten d ing sUbjects in their homes.
Furthermore . at the end of t he overall scheduled fo l low -up
period , an additional t wo weeks was utilized to locate the
rema ining non -a ttending stUdy subjec ts. Home v isits were the
onl y available mean s for con tacting t h es e subjeces because of
the poor communication facilities i n this part of the worl d .
On the average at least t wo att empts were made t o l oc at e
the homes of each clien t be fore they were finally given up as
l os t . Where SUbjects were absent from t heir home, messages
were lef t wi t h relat ives requesting t heir attendance at the
next c linic. Because of financia l and t ime const raints
howe ve r , no a ttempts were made to trace the few "ind i vidua l"
SUbjects who l i v ed in communities more t han 25 miles outside
the city of Kumasi.
SUbj ects wh o were fo und, were questioned diplomatically
about their reas ons fo r non-at tenda nce , and then interviewed
in t he same way as c linic atte nda nts, using the study f orms.
Blo od samp les wer e also ob tained routine l y . Physical
examination was carried out wi t h SUbjects l y i ng on t heir bed
or o n mats but d id not i nclud e b i ma nu a l pelvic examina tion.
Subj ects who r e qu i r e d t hi s type of examination o r further
"
c linica l assessment and lIlanaqelllent wore again d ire cted and
co nvinced t o a t tend the nex t c l inic . Care was taken to e nsure
t hat a l l t h e s e assessments were done in t he best po s s i b l e
envi ro nmental se tt i ng which was qu i et a nd also private.
4.10 : LABORATORY I NVESTIG AT I ONS
Haemoglob i n a na l ys i s t he onl y labora t ory
i nv e s t i g a t i on r nu t i nely ca r r i e d out on a l l stud y SUb j e c ts. Two
mi llilitre v e no u s b loo d samp l es we r e t a ken from the f ore arms
o f SUbj ec ts usi ng EDTA v ecuce tnee tubes. Bl ood samp l es were
ob tained on two occasions ; the f irst in t he pre-pa r t um period
whe n s Ubj ects were adm itt e d i n l a bour , and t he second duri ng
mo r b i d i t y ll.sseSSGent . All s amples were collecte d f rom study
cent e rs at t he sallle time once ea ch d ay an d transported t o the
u n i ve r s i t y ot Science and Techno logy (UST) Hospital laboratory
whe re analysis ....a s car ried out by one technician . All blood
samples wer e analyz ed within 24 ho urs o f collect i o n .
Haemoglob i n l evels wer e an alyzed by t he cynmothaema -
globin conc e nt r a t i on m'ethod .... i th s pect ro phot omet ry. The
haemoglobin s t a nda r d preparation u s ed co ntormed t o 6 .S 3985,
wi t h a concentration o f 14.3 9 pe r dec ilitre . The i nst r ume nt
us ed was spectronic 20 (Baus c h & Lomb) , a nd mea surements we r e
t aken at a ....av elength o f 54 0 nano met r e s .
..
When the results 0 :£ haemoglobi n analysis were found to be
less tha n 7 .0 q per de c ilitre the principal i nv e s tigat o r was
notified immediatelY so t ha t the subject could be further
f o l l owed u p. Ho....ever i n mos t cases t he s evere anaemia cases
we r-e o ften diagnosed c l i nical ly.
Other l abor a t or y i nve s t i g a t i ons r eq uested were undertaken
only as pa rt of pa t ient managem ent and i nc luded mostly urine ,
stool, and s i c k l i n g e lectr ophoresi s . The s e were u s ual ly done
i n t he hospita l ' 5 rout ine l aboratory .
.. • 11 : DATA MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS
Th e data generated by the study could b e c lassified into t wo
ma jor c a t eg or i e s:
- t he baselin e data [accLo-edemoqz-aph Lo , an tenatal and
l abour va r Lab Les ] ,
- morb i d ity assessment da ta ( i nt erv i e w and examination
f indings ) .
The EPI INFO Dat abase a nd s tatist ica l package was used to
s t o r e data on the compu te r and to carry out p rima ry
descript ive a na l yses . More sophisticat ed da ta a na lyses were
do ne wi t h t he SPSS-X progr a m, and gra ph ical pre s entat i ons
p r e pa r e d wi t h HAVARD GRAPHICS softwa re .
sample cJ9scr ipt i on ; The characteristics of the study sample
were described by analysis of baseline data which Lnc.l uded r
(i) socia-demographic variables such as age, ecucecten, ethnic
origin and parity, (ii) antenatal experiences which included
antenatal care and identified pregnancy risk factors , (iii)
labour experiences which included variables such as duration
of labour, occurring campI ications and the pregnancy outcomes.
Descriptive statistical measures such as frequencies,
means and standard deviations were used to describe theso data
and they are presented in tables, and bar and pie charts .
Morbidity as s e s s me nt : The data consisted of two parts (1) the
interview and (2) the examination findings. Interview data
were recorded mostly as categorical variables and were
analyzed by non -parametric descriptive statistics using
frequencies and proportions for specific complaints . These
data were also presented by simple descriptive graphics and
tables .
Examination findings, on the other hand, consisted of
both quantitative and qualitative variables and data analysis
was directed main ly at describi ng the frequency of abnormal
clinical findings and of the specific clinical disease
conditions of interest to the eeudy , The incidence rates for
overall morbidity and for the specific conditions such as
anaemia, upper and lower genital trac.t infect ions, breast
..
df sccdez-s , s ec ondary postpartum haemorr hage and ot he r
comp lications of childbi r t h were d etermi ne d using the
followi ng s tated f ormula;
Numbe r o f new c a s e s of a s pecific
Incidence rate = d i s e a s e condition X 10 0 0
Tot al numbez of SUbjects
examine d on fol l ow-up or a dmitt ed .
s Ince some sUbjects were lost to f ol l ow up , overall morb idity
i nc i de nc e ra tes a re a lso calculated f or an " e t; worst"
situation . i e , al l su b j r: cts lost were i l ll or a n "at best"
sit ua tion ie, all eubj ecbs, lost were ",e ll. The denomina tor
us ed for t his calculation was a l l expected s ub j ects at t he
clinic .
I dent i f y i ng the determinants of mor bidity: To determine if
certain soc io-demographic, pregnancy , a nd l abour variables are
ident i f iable risk factors for specific mor bidit i es, t he
preva l ence or dist r i but i on o f the s e va r iables we re compared
among t hose with a nd ....ithout the specific morbidity.
u n ivariate compa risons wer e do ne by Ch i -square t est an d
Stude nts t -test f or ca tegorical va r Leb j.ee and c ont inuous
variabl es respectively . Two by t wo table a na lysis W.iS a lso
perfo rmed to obta i n t h e re l a tive risk r at i os, the ir co nfide nce
intervals, and p-vatues ,
Further mUltivariate logistic regression ana lyses
also performed to identify risk f a c t o r s for the specific
morbidities . These were do ne because many of the variables
recorded in the stUdy are known to be associated with each
other a nd comd therfore confound risk factor identification
during univariate analys is . The PROBIT/LOGIT mOdel of SPSS - X
was used in performing this logistic regression analyses
(2 47 , 248 ] .
ThE: PROBIT!LOGIT procedur-e estimates t he effects of one
or more i nde pe nde nt variables (c ont i nuous and ca t egor i c a l ) on
a di.chotomous dependent va riable [ 247,248 J. The procedure
ca lculates t he maximum l i kel i h ood estimates for the paranet.ec-e
of the requested r e s p on s e mode l. For any g iven Ladependent;
factor, a high r egression c oefficient relative t o its standard
error i nd i c a t e s it t o be an important predictor of t he
dependent variable (247,248].
comparative analysis of clinic non-at t end ers and a ttenders :
Pe rsons who did not come to the morbidity clinic as
requested were compared with t hos e ....ho came as s cheduled, by
their socia-demographic , antenata l and labour expez-Lences (th<,
baseline variab les) a nd a lso by their reported ill-health
complaints during the interview . These factors are believed to
be the mos t likely t o have influenced t heir attendance at the
morbidity c linic.
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The various groups of sub j eotis , characterised by whether
they attended the clinic or nat; were later found or not; were
compared with each other by the baseline factors. Univariate
comparisons using Chi-squa re and Students t-test were
performed to identify those factors with important predictive
effects .
Because some of these baseline variables are also
associated with each other, further comparison of the non -
attenders to attenders was done by multivariate logistic
regression analysis. The PROBIT/LOGIT model of SPSS -X was
again used because these baseline variables included both
measured and ceeeeceice i variables.
The interview findings, or, the other hand, were comprised
of categorical data. using the spss-x program of HlLOGLINEAR
and LOGLINEAR, a multivariate regression analysis was
performed to identify those health complaints with important
predictive effects for clinic attendance .
The HlLOGLINEAR procedure estimates parameters of
h ierarchical Loq - linear models for frequency tables . The
saturated model used in this analysis. performed a backward
elimination procedure to generate the important l eve l s of
interaction for the model and also estimated the measures of
partial association [247,248 ].
The LOGLINEAR procedure is the procedure t h at does model
fitting, hypothesis testin~, and also computes parameter
"
estimates for any model which has categorical variables as its
major components [247,248 ]. Thus a LOGLINEAR analysis was next
performed, using t he recommendations of HlLOGLINEAR , t o
determine the most; significant associations and best fitted
modeL Note tha t the more non -significant the "goodne s s-o t-
fIt" chi-square the better the fit [247,248] .
Attenders and non-attenders, were also c ompa r e d whe r e
necessary , on selected clinical examination fi ndings
using the Students t-test, and Chi -square tests with Yates
correct ion , where appropriate.
other s t u dy data : To give a more complete research present -
ation, a b r i e f descriptive analysis of the characteristics of
persons who were excluded from follow-up such as those who had
abdominal delivery is also presented, even though they are not
t he SUbjects of T:'lajor study interest .
CHAPTER 5
RESULTS
During the t h ree week period o f sUbject r ecrui tmen t, a
tota l of 587 wOlllen i n l ab our we re admi tted t o the l abour ward .
o t the se, 544 came t rom home an d were , there fo r e , el i g i b le for
t he s tudy . Of t he r e ma inder . 28 were r e f e r r e d f r om some other
he a l t h centre , and 15 were t ra ns f e rred fr~'m ob s tetr ic wards i n
the hospital, whe re they ha d be en admittad f or more t ha n one
day . These SUbjects were a ll ex cluded from the study.
Of the 544 SUbjects who c ame t o t he hospi t a l from h orne ,
13 had fal s e l ab ou r s an d we r e d i s c harg ed horne ; they did no t
come back t o the centre t o del i ver du r i ng the per iod of
recruitment. Fort y-three SUb j ects r e qu ire d an emergency
cesarean section a nd were excluded, and a no the r 16 SUbjects
were no t recruited because of the fo llowing r e as ons . two were
missed because t he y ha d be en schedu l ed fo r operat ive d e livery
but had de livered vaginally in the operat i ng r oom ; 11
SUbjec t s were di s c ha r ged ea r l ier t han us ual . mos tly bec aus e
t hey had reque s t ed a nd ha d been grant e d this f av our by medica l
s t a f f wi th whom they ....e re wel l acqua int ed . Th e reasons i n the
last three cases were no t entirely c lea r .
All 472 r emai n i ng e ligible SUb j ec t s conse nted to
participate in the s t Udy ....hen co nt ac ted. six of thes e
indivi dua ls. however , had t o be co ntact ed aft e r ho spital
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discharge s i n c e they were aa s c discharged unusually early .
A flow chart outl i n ing aubjent; rec ruitment and fo llow- up is
presented in Fig 1 .1 ;
FIG .I .l FLOW CHART OF SUBJECT RECRUITMENT AND FOLLOW-UP
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Twenty fou r (5 .1%) sUbj ects were admitted to the lying i n
ward for various i ndications. The r emain i ng 448 were
discharged routine ly wi t hin 12 t o 24 ho ur s a f t e r de livery,
a nd t he y wer e scheduled f or follow-up morb idity assessment at
the specia l s t ud y clinic .
5 .1: BASELINE CHARACTERISTICS OF RECRUITED SUBJECTS
The basel ine characteristics , i nc luding the 50 010 -
demographic features , pregnancy and risk factors, an tenatal
ca re , and the l ab ou r outcomes of t he of the 47 2 recrui ted
subj ects t o the study are presented in t his section .
I: The socio-demographic characteristic s
AGE: Th e a ges o f study ;u tl j e c t s ranged fro m 15 to 48 years
wi th a mea n age of 25 .4 years (standard deviation (SO) :t 5 .9
yrs) . An obse rved fea t u re in the a ge distribut i o n, which is
not evident i n FIG . 2 . 1 o f age distribution p resent ed below,
was t he t enden cy f o r SUbjects t o r ou nd off the i r ages t o t he
ne u r r.s t fi fth year . Fo r e xam ple, pe rson o f a g e s 23 a nd 2 4
rounded off to 25 ; the s e of 29 years r ou nd e d off t o 30 y e ars,
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an d so on . The re were t heref or e much larger numbe r s of
e ub'jects in these "round e d off" ages . Teenagers less than 20
years f o r med 17 . 4 % of the sample . Most WOmen however, wer e i n
the age group 20 to 29 years, which formed 55 . 5% of the s 't udy
populat i o n .
FIG 1.2
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF SUBJECTS
180 agegroup
140-1- - - -
120-1-·---
100-1----
.... thtft20 10-24 25-21 lIl)~U as·3a '0 •
Number of lubl""
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ETHNIC ORIGINS: The majority of sUbjects 66.7%, were As hantis ,
t he ethnic group of the region . The remaining 33.3 ' were from
the f our other migrant ethnic groups, the predominant group
among t hese being the subjects f rom northern Ghana. See TABLE
1.1.
TABLE 1 .1 THE ETHNIC GROUPS OF STUDY PART ICIPANTS
Number of
Tribe group SUbjects Percente t)
Ashanti 315 66 .7
Other Akan 52 1 1. 0
Northern 90 19 .1
Ewe 12 2 .5
Ga/Adangbe J O.G
TOTAL 472 100 .0
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL : Ni ne t y sUbjects ( 19.9%) . had never received
f or ma l education. The l eve l s of education for t hose with
formal education , h ave been grouped by the t ype of school
completed . The majority of SUbjects (60 .0%) had elementary
school level education, a school system wi th 10 g r ades ,
l ead i ng to a Middle School Leaving Certificate at the end of
the t en th grade . This system was an ol d school system, which
h as now been rep laced by a newe r mode l of primary and
secondary schoo ls . Few SUbjects (1.8%) , had post-secondary
education . See TABLE 1. 2.
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TABLE 1.2 THE EDUCATIONAL LEVELS OF STUDY PARTICIPANTS
Number of
School level Subjects Percent(%)
Nil 90 19 .9
Primary 48 10. 6
Elementary 271 60.0
secondary 35 7.7
Unlv ./post Sec . 8 1.8
TOTAL 452* 100 .0
* Note data missing for 20 persons .
SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATl,S: Western socio-economic classifications
were found to be very difficult to apply and also
inappropriate for this study population . Sub jects have been
classified into seven new categories based on their
occupations. See TABLE 1.3 . The experience of this researcher
however, is that little differe'nce Actually exists between the
income levels of t h e first three socio-economic classes listed
in the table .
Most women, 248 (53 .3%) were small-scale traders, who may
have possibly been c lassified as uns kLjted labour if western
classification were applied . The majority of these traders are
vendors of fresh or processed foods , and even water . The types
of items sold by these women often var ies with their seasonal
availability . The second largest occupational group were t he
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ap prent iceship- trained occupations, such as d r e s s rnak!1l9 a nd
ha i rdr e s s i ng _ Training f or t h ese occupations o ften requires no
literacy skills . These subjects could a lso have been
c lassi fied a s s ki lled or semiskilled b y t he we stern crit eria .
Farmers , who form a small 3 .7% of t he s t udy s ampl e a lso
acquire the skills of t heir trade by apprenticeship learning
f rom peers a nd have no formal training .
The formally tra ined profess i ona ls in t h is samp le
i nc luded t e achers, nu r s e s, a nd accountants and are t h os e with
the h i gh e s t socia-economic level i n t he sample; t h e y comprise
a small 2.4% o f SUbjects .
The majority of SUbj ects in this s tudy can t h e r e f or e be
described as i ndige nt and from l ow socia-economic backgrounds .
T1r.BLE 1 .3
THE OCCUPATIONS OF THE STUDY PARTICIPA NTS
Type of occupation
Number
o f SUbjects Percent(%)
Fa rner 17 3 .7
Smal l sca l e tra de r
(petty tra de / f ood ve nd o r s) 248 53. 3
Apprenticeship trai ned
(ha ir dresser & seamstress) 55 11. 8
Cl e rical & other partia l ly
skilled 7 1. 5
Professiona l (Skilled) 11 2 .4
Home make r 72 1 5. 5
u nemp l oy ed 55 11. 8
TOTAL 465 * 1 00 . 0
* da ta mi s s ing in 7 cases
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An tena t a l ca r e an d pr egnan cy r i s k characte r i st i c s
PARITY: The maxh.ulII parity r e c o r de d f o r sub j ect s was t wel ve.
The mean pa rity recorded was 2 . 8 (SD :t 2 . 0 b irths) . About
sixty percent ( 6 0 . 7t) of subj e c cs were multipa rous and 39.3\
we r e primipara. Grand -multiparous women c ompr i s ed 20 .0\ o f t he
overall sample . The re were 5 mUltiparous women who were
t e e na g e r s u nder 20 yea rs . Five pr i mi p a r a were a lso betwee n 30
t o 3 5 ye ars of age . FIG . 1.3 .
ANTENATAL CARE CANe): The majority of SUb j ec t s, 9 5 .0 \ ( 4]))
ha d had a t l e a s t one antenatal clinic attendan ce and onl y 23
SUbject s had nev e r at tende d a n a ntenatal care clinic . See F'lG
1 .4. More than half, 55 . 21, of those who had a nt e na t a l c a r e ,
started their c l i nic a ttendance in their sec ond t r Inesner. The
mod a l time of. onset of an tenatal ca r e fo r a ll SUb j e c t s wa s at
four rnonths ge s ".ation . Thi r ty-nine su b j ec ts (9 . 3\ ) start ed the
cl i n i c in t~leir l ast trimester and two of these SUbj ects
actually s tarted at t e nd i ng t he clinic in their n i nth lIonth .
See TABL E 1 . 4.
FIG. 1.3
PARITY DISTRIBUTION OF SUBJECTS
Gr.Multip(>4)
20$
lOB
YES 1l6'l\
FIG. 1.4
ANTENATAL CARE
N06'l\
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TABLE 1. < ANTENATAL CARE; GESTATION AT ONSET AND THE
QUALI TY OF CARE
Numbe r
hNe of sUbjects Percentn )
Gesta tion a t
~....A!!l;
Firs t t r i me s t er 1 49 35.5
Second trimester 232 5 5 .2
Third trimester as 9 .3
TOTAL 420* 1 00. 0
Qua lity of
A NC ( o o. o f a ttendances)
1-' 115 2 7 .5
5-8 19 3 46 .2
9 + 11 0 26 .3
TOTAL 420 100.0
/I Data missing for 13 cases
The nu mb e r o f clinic a ttendances usually reflecterl t he t i me of
onset of a ntenatal c a r e . The mea n Dumber of a t tendances was
6.7 ± 3 .3, a nd the modal 6 a ttendances . SUbjects wi th less
t han 5 clinic at t e nd anc e s formed 27 . S!t of t he study
pop u la tion . See TABLE 1.4 above .
RISK FACTORS: In all, 366 (78 .4% ) of sUbjects ....ere ide ntified
as hav ing a t l e as t one pregnancy or l a bour ri s k fa c tor o f
not e . Ago- and/or pa rity-related r isks were the most c ommon
risk f a ct o r s fo llowed by an aem ia. The freque nc y distribution
of :risk factors is shown in TABLE 1.5.
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TABLE 1 .5 PREGNANCY AND LABOUR RISK FACTORS IN STU DY
PARTI CI PANTS
Ri s k f a c t o r
Obstetric
Numbe r \" of study
o f subiect;; sUbj~
Age r e l ate d (eaoyears) 82 17.4
Parity related (>4 ) 94 20 .0
MUl tiple p regnancy 13 2.7
Premat ure ru pt ure ."}f membranes 12 2.5
Poor pregna ncy/ labour h istory 11 2 .3
Pre-eclampsia 9 1. 9
Antepartum haemorrhage 9 1. 9
Previous Cesarean section 7 1.5
Pos t date p r egn ancy 6 1.3
Intrauterine death 2 0 .4
Ot hers ** 5 1.1
Medica l
Sev e re ana emia
Hep atit i s
Sickle cell disease
Ot hers **"
27
13
11
5
5 .7 *
2 .7
2 .3
1.1
* Identified be fore pre- delivery samples were collected
** I ncludes Cervica l cerclage ell, Po l yhy d r a mn i o s (1 )
Kyph os c ol ios i s (1), breech pre s entation (2) .
*** Includes Diabe tes ( 1), As c i t e s (1) , Asthma (1) .
PRE-DE LIVERY HAEMOGLOBIN LEVEL: Pre-delivery haemoglobin
leve l s were determined for a total of 367 woman Who were
recruited . In 1 05 SUbj ects haemoglob i n levels were no t
obtained f o r t he ' fol lowing r-ea aons r sixty women ez-r-Lved 1n
l a t e second s tage l ab our ne eding immediate obstetric
att en t i on, a nd blood samples were not co ll ectedi in another 38
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cases , b l ood samples were not coll ected be c ause t he nurs in g
staff on duty we r e bUsy , this s ituati on occurring mos t ly
during ni ght s hifts , since there wer e fewe r nurse s on duty .
Nine collected bl ood samples were a ccidentally lost i n t he
labora tory before ana lys i s.
The av a ilable pre- d e l i ve ry haemoglObi n levels fo r t he
r ecruited sub j ec t.s range d from 5.6 to 15 . 6 g/dl with a mean o f
11.4 g/dl (S O ± 1. 5 g/ dl) . One hundred an d f or t y-one eu hj ectia
(38 . 4 . %) of the :'67 s Ubj e c t s were ana emi c (h ae mog l ob i n levels
less t han 11.0 g/dl ) . Severe a na emia of l e ss than 8 .0 g/dl
occur r e d in o nly 8 (2.2\ ) euhj eck s ,
Sub j ec t s who ha d pre - de livery an ae mi a, we r e noted t o have
a l ower .ea n age , 24 . 5 (± 6.1) t h an t hose who were not
e neeedc , 25.9 (;t 5 .9) . This d i f ference was s tati s tica lly
s ignificant (Probability va lue (p) -O .OJ). However t he
distri bution of SUb jects by age gro ups was n ot statist ica lly
dif fe r en t for t he t wo gro ups . The eeeupe t I c ne a lso d iffered
signif i ca ntl y with more a na emic SUbj ects be ing un employed , or
ho mema ke r s (p"'O. 02) .
Fu r t he r ana l ysis of the ot he r s ocia - demographic and
p r egnancy variable s s uc h as edu c ation , e t hnic origin , parity
and an tenatal care did not in dic at e any association with the
o ccu r rence of pre-delivery anaemia in t he s e subjects . FIG 1.5
prese nts the di s tribution of pre - delivery ha e moglobin l e vels
o f study s ubjec t s .
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FIG.1.5 THE DISTRIBUTION OF
PRE-DELIVERY HAEMOGLOBIN LEVELS IN
STUDY SUBJECTS
Number 01IUbJect,
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Labour e ve nts , c omplications a nd outcomes
TYPE OF DELIVERY: The majority of SUbjects 9 8 .1% ( 46 3 ) , had
spontaneous vaginal deliveries , and only 9 SUbjects had
va cuum- a ssis t e d delivery . Obstetri c forceps are rar e l y used at
this hos p i t a l a nd no SUb j e c t was delivered by thi s method
during the period o f study. Mediolateral episiotomy was
performed in the ma n a geme n t of 21.6% of labours . TABLE 1.6 .
DURATION OF LABOUR: on ly 454 SUb j e c t s had records of the
total du ration o f l a bour ; data were missing for 18 cases. The
t otal durat ion of l a bour was calculated by atten d ing midwives
from the patient I 5 reported onset of l a bour to the e nd of the
th ird stage . Va l ue s recorded ranged from 2 hz-e , 20 mi n. t o 30
hrs . 33 min. with a mean of 11 hrs. 58 min . (SO ± 5 hrs . 29
min . ) . The mean duration of labour for the primiparae was 13
hrs. (S O ± 5hrs. 4 min. ). and that for the multiparae was 11
tu-s , B min. (SO ± 5 hrs . 4 min . ). TWenty-three (5.U ) of these
454 SUbjects had prolonged labours of greater than 24 hours .
The fre que nc y o f prolonged l ab our a mong primipara a nd
mUltipara were 6 .1% and 4 .4% r e s pec t i v ely . See TABLE 1. 6 .
BLOOD LOSS: The immediate b l ood los s at delivery wa s recorded
f or 459 cases; data were mi ss ing for 13 sUbjects . Recorded
estimated bl ood losses ranged from BO-2800 101. (millilitres),
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with a mean of 2 5 2.7 mI . (SO ± 21 2 . 2 Ill. , . I t was e vident {roil
the v o l umes r ecorded that there was a t e nde nc y to round of f
vctunes to the ne are st SO u r • Thirty-four s Ubj e c t s (7 . 4' 1. had
primary post-partull haemorrhage (los s greater than or equal t o
500 mI ) .
TABLE 1 .'
LABOUR AND ITS COMPLICATIONS I N STUDY PARTICI PANTS
Number
of s u b j ects Percent" )
I yp e g f de livery
Spontaneou s 370 78 . 4
Spontaneous + epis i o t omy .3 19 . 7
Vac uum + e pisiot omy
...2 ----L..2
TOTAL ill .l.!lJL..Q
Durat i on 9f la b Qu r
Normal « 24 hrs ) 431 9 4 .9
Prolonged (> 2' hrs ) a ll ..ll --.2.,J.
= .lQ.Q...Q
c omplicat i on s of labour
Genita l trac t in jury
All perineal tears 5. 1 2 . 7
Ce rvi cal 1 0 . 2
Retained pl ac enta • 1.3Dys tocia 31 ...
Primary postpartum haemorr hage 34 7 ••
Pre -ter m labour 14 ),0
n .
OTHER IMMEDI ATE COMPL.ICATIONS OF LABOUR : Genital tract injury
occurred in 12 . 7% (60) o f the women . one subject had a
cervical tear, another ha d a vu lva haerna t oma , a nd the remain-
i ng 58 ha d perine a l tears. Of those s ub j ects with t e ars , t he
majority, 47 , h ad a firs t de gree tear, 10 women ha d a second
de gree t e a r, a nd o ne subject ha d a th i r d d egree tear . Other
i mmediate comp l ica tions of labour a r e l i s t e d i n TABLE 1.6
above.
I NFANT OUTCOMES : 485 babies were born to the 472 mothers.
Th e r e were 1 3 pairs of twins, givi ng a tw i n p regnancy rate of
2 . a% . Seve nteen infants (3 .5%) were s tillbirths , t wo of whom
we re born macerated. Data were missing o n the life s tatus of
th r e e infa nts .
The va le to female ratio was 1. 08 . Birth weights fo r
sing l eton i nfants r an ge d from 0 . 99 t o 4 .82 kg . (kilograms) with
a mea n o f 2.98 kg ± 0 .51. Fourt e e n percent o f single t on bi r th
were l ow- birt h- we i ght i n f a nt s we ighing l e s s t h a n 2 .5 kilograms
()e.g ). Whe n we co nsider al l in fa nts , i nc luding twins, the
pe r centa ge of l ow- b i rth- we ight infants was 16 . 9%.
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Summa ry o f the baseline characteristics
The s tudy sample can be described as cOlllprising a n indigent
population o f WODle n o ve r ha lf (55 .5\) o f whom we r e in t he ir
tw enties and about a s i x th (17. 4 \) o f whom we r e teenagers. The
maj o r i t y o f SUbjects had just had t hei r first, second o r third
bab y at the time o f r e c r uitment to the study. Most (95\) ha d
some ant e na tal ca re during t hei r pr e gnancy _ Des p i t e the high
prevalence of pregna ncy and l a bou r r i s k f actor s (18 .4\),
pa r ticUlarly ag e and/or parity-related risk and anaem ia , t he y
had une ventfu l l abour wi t h f ew co mplications . Nin ety-five
perc ent of them were discharg ed home r out i ne l y a fte r delivery.
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5 .2 : FOLLOW-UP AND MORBIDI'I'Y FINDINGS
Twenty- fo ur per s on s were admi tted t o t he l y ing-in ward
postpartum . Twenty-two were for reasons o f l a bou r or early
postpartum comp lications . Of these 22, t h r e e were r e-
admissions after hospital discharge. Another t wo cases were
admitted because of post-min ilaparotomy sterilisation
complica tions . One s ub j e c t admitted with primary postpartum
haemorrhage died 26 hours after delivery and also after
s urge ry had been performed for uncontrol lable h a e mor rhag e
associated with dissemina ted intravascular coagulopathy . Th e
materna l mortality ra te was 1.8 per 1000 for t h i s study
popU lation. TABLE 2 . 1 p resents t he r e as ons for hospitalisation
of the 24 subjects .
TABLE 2 .1 REASONS FOR ADMISSION I N THE 24
HOSPI TALI SED PATI ENTS
Reason No. of SUbj ects Percentc%)
Postpa r t um haemorrhage '* 9 37.4
Pue r pe r a l sepsis '* 4 1 6 . 7
Severe Hype r tens ion 4 1 6 . 7
Puerpe r a l psych i atric d i s o r de r 2 8 .3
Complications po s t-ste r il i s ati on 2 8 .3
Severe anaemia I 4 .2
He patiti s 1 4 .2
Ga pe d infected epis iotomy '* -l --..A......Z
TOTAL li J.QQ...Q.
'* Include s one su bject who was r e-admi tted a f ter d i s ch arge
home .
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Of the 448 sUb jects who were discharged home, 231 (51.6\)
p r e s ente d to the clinic f or fo llow-up as requested while 217
d id not . Of the 217 e ucjecce , 12 B we re l ater fou nd on fo11ow-
u p in t he i r ho me s an d wer e i nterv i ewed an d e xami ned . The mean
i nt erval of fo llow- up for c linic a ttende rs was 8 .3 days (SO ±
2.0 da ys). Those who did not attend but wer e later found , ...ere
seen in postpartum pe riods ranging f rom 15-51 da ys with a mean
of 27 .1 days ( SO ± 8 .2 days ), a nd a median of 2 7 days . Fo u r
SUb j e c t s were f ou nd after the puerperal period of the first 42
postpartum days ,
I n a ll , therefore, 80 .1% (J59) of the no r ma lly d ischarged
SUbj ec ts we re successfully followed-up . I f we include the 24
i ndividuals who were admi t ted t o hos p i t a l then an overall
fo l low- up r ate for t he 472 recruited SUbjects is 81.1% . The
reasons given f or no n atten dance by t he 128 sUbjects who d i d
not a t tend bu t we r e l ate r f ound, a re presented i n TABLE 2 .2.
Eighty nine-SUb j ects (18 .9%) wer e never found for follow-
up exami nat ion . The ho me s of 19 sub j ac'ts ha d been traced bu t
they were absent f r om t ho s e add resses at the times of our
v i s i t, an d t he y · al s o did no t late r visit the clinic as
r e que s t ed . S ixte~n o f t hes e SUbjects had travel led t o thei r
home t owns t o live wi t h t heir parent s , a common t raditiona l
practi ce aft e r child birth . Househol d members who we r e in
t ou ch with the s e SUbjects said t hey wer e al ive a nd ve r i .
1 2 0
S ixty i ndiv iduals were never found because o f poor o r
inco r rect ad d resses g i ve n . ...no ther t e n s Ub j e c t s were n o t
traced becaus e they were the only s Ubj ects liv i ng in villages
JIlor e tha n 25 miles outside Kumas i , a nd lO<Jistic limitat i on s
d id not pernit tra velling to t he s e vil l ages . It was
asc e r t a i ned from hospital staff a nd r e c o r d s that 6 o f t h e
i nd i v idua ls not f ound were alive and "we ll " i n t he first
postpa rtum week b e c eu e e they had been s e en during the period
in the hospital attending t o their admitted infants.
TABLE 2 . 2 REASONS GIVEN BY NON-ATTENDERS FOR NOT
ATTE NDING THE MORBIDITY CLINI C
Reason NQ Qf subjgcts Pe rce nt el l
Related tQ c h ild
Child na lling /circumc i sion
No baby-sitter
Ch ild unwell/ ad llitted
c hild d ied
7.0
6 . 3
4 .7
4. 7
Related to s tudy subj e ct
No reason 26 20 . 3
She was unwell 22 17.2
Misinf ormed a bo ut date/place 20 15 .6
Had no money 8 6 .3
Travelled to village 6 4 . 7
Fo rgot 5 3 .9
Had other f a lli ly c oncerns 5 3 .9
Mispl aced identity car d 3 2.3
Others . 4 3 .1
TOTAL .l.n..l.QQ......Q.
• I nc l u de s Was buey (2) , Had no comp l aints (1) , Was booked
f Qr s terilisation on appointment day (1 )
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5 .2 . 1 Comparinq cl inic a t t e nde r a a nd non- lltte nd e rs :
Baseline c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s
Because mor bidity find ings ba sed so lely on study SUbj ects
who were suc cess f ull y f o llowed u p in the s tudy i s like l y t o be
b iased i f sig n i fi ca nt d ifference s existed be t ween t he
c ha r a c t e r i s t i cs of SUbjects who a t tended t he c linic a s
requested and thos e who f a i l e d to a t tend , i t was ne ce s sary t o
compa re t he t wo groups of subj ects by their baseline
c h ar a c t e r i s t i cs t o determi ne if s pecif i c c ha r a c t e r i s tics
i nfl ue nced c lin i c at tend ance , and therefo r e t he morb i d i ty
find i ngs. I f a ny genera l isat ions are to be made o f the s t ud y
f indings o btai ned f r om successfull y follo wed SUbj ects, then
signi f ican t d ifferences shou ld no t a lso occu r be tw een t hos e
see n and t hos e not seen .
All c lin ic a t tenders (A) (FIG 10 1) , were compa r ed to non -
a t t end e r s (B ) by the variou s ba s el ine variab les using Chi -
s qu are t e s t a nd St udent s t - tes t to r un i variate t e s t i ng where
a p pr o p r iat e . Shdlll.rly a ll who were seen (e) , tha t is
inc l uding non-a t t e nde r s who were l a te r f ou nd , were corn.pare d t.o
t.h os e who were ne ver f ou nd ( D) . La s t.ly t.hos e non- a t t e nders who
we r e ne v er f ound (D) and we r e compared to t ho se non- atte nders
who were f ound (E ). Th e p r o babil i t y v a l ues (P) ob ta i ned f r om
t he se un i v a r i a t e c ompar i sons are pre s en t e d i n TABLE 2 .3.
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TABLE 2. 3
P-VALUES OBTAINED ON UNIVA RIATE COMPARISON OF BASELINE
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DIFFERENT GROUPS OF STUDY SUBJECTS
AS REGARDS CLIIlIC ATTEUDANCE AND FOLLOW-UP OUTCOME
Vari 'r e et use" x B /:V~luen v F
socio-demographic
Age t -test 0.79 0 .69 0 .76
Age g r oups Ch~-square 0 . 0 2 0 .0 05 0 .32
Educat ion 0 .4<1 0 .37 0.66
occupat ion
" 0 .32 0. 30 0.66Tribal groups
" 0 .21 0 . 7 3 0.73
Pregnancy
Parity g roups: 0 .67 0 .33 0.14
Antenata l care
" 0.49 0 .40 0. 2 8Time of onset
"
0 . 26 0 .90 0 . 5 0
Attendances (No .)
" 0.16 0. 5 1 0 . 2 2Obat. Risk factors
"
0.93 0 .25 0 . 12
Labour
Duration t-test 0 .88 0. 2 7 0.80
Blood loss 0.61 0 .76 0 .96
Complications Chi-square 0. 25 0 . 9 7 0.94
Key : A=all clinic attenders , B=all clinic non-attenders
C=all SUbjects seen and examined (A + E) , nencn-acceneere
never found, E=non - attenders later found .
Wi th t he ex ception of age g roups where a statisticall y
significant difference was found, no other significant
di f fe rences occurred between the groups or: s ubjects . The age
groups dif fe rence was due t o t he f a c t t hat older women,
especially t h os e over 40 years , we r e found more in the non-
attendant group of SUbjects , a nd henc e a lso among those not
later found. Fur ther multivaria te comparison by logistic
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reg r e s s i o n o f non-attenders an d attende rs h owe ver did not
rev eal any significant d i fferences i n the two g roups. Se e
APPE NDICES F and G.
No n- attendant s Ubject s can t h ere f ore be said t o be
simila.r to those Who came to t h e clinic in terms of ba seline
socio- demog r ap h Ic , pregna ncy and l ab our e xper lences .
Th i s fi nd i ng , t he r efo re , pe r mi t s an unb i a s ed co mbined
presentation of the morbidity f indings i n subjects Cor all
SUbject s who were seen and assessed and a l s o pe rmits some
ca reful gen e r a lisation of s t udy tind ings to the e nt i re study
po pulat ion.
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5 . 2 .2 Healtll comp l aints a t interview
The variou s health compl aints r eported by the 359 persons wh o
were interviewed are pres ented in this sec t i on.
HEALTH RANKING: Asked how they ranked their he a l t h on a three
point s cale, 168 (4 6. 8 %) r anked their health us excellent , 15 8
(44.0% ) r anked it a s fair to g ood and onl y 33 (9 . 2%) s tat ed
t hat t he i r he alth was p oor, FIG 2.1.
FEVER: In all , on e hundred persons (2 7 . 9 %), r eported hav ing
had feve r during t he interval peri od afte r d Lachaz-q e , The
reported time of on set of the fever ranged f rom the first to
t h e eighth d ay po s t pa r t um, with a mean of 3 . 6 days (SO ± 1.8
days) . In about a third of SUbjects (31. 0%) the fever started
on the third postpartum da y. About three-quarters (76 . 0%) o f
SUbj ec ts wi t h fever had s ome treatment for i t , while 24 di~
not seek any treatment . Of those who had t r ea t men t , s ix had
been discharged ho me wi t h a prescription, nine co na ul t.ed "-
he al th professional , and 61 (80 .3%) SUbj ects treate d
themse lves at home . Dru gs t a ke n by persons wh o self- treated
ranged from simple ant i py r e t i c s to antibiotic agents . (See
Section on self-medication on page 13 4) . FIGs 2 .2 an d 2 .3
summarize the distribution of the oc curr en c e , management a nd
the onse t of fever in study euo j e c e s .
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FIG. 2.1 :HOW SUBJECTS RANKED THEIR
HEALTH POSTPARTUM
number 01 subJects
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EXCELlENT FAIR/GOOD
Heelth renk
POOll
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FIG. 2.2:The occurence of fever and Its
management insubjects discharged home
DoclorIMldwll,
16%
Sell trealed
61%
NOtreatment
24%
Occurrence Management
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FIG.2.3: THE DAY OF FEVER ONSET
REPORTED BY SUBJECTS
Number of subjects
5
5 /\/ \
5 / \
0/ -, /\
"-- / \5 \0
20
30
4 5 8
Postpartum day
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ABDOMINAL PAIN : S i x t y f our percent (228) of s ub j ec t s int e r -
vie we d said t hey had abdominal pain a t home after d i scharge ;
79 .4% (181) of sUbjects had some treatment for this pain . A
ma jori t y of 86 .1% treated themselves at home . only 13 sUbjects
co ns u l t e d a t r a i ned medical professional , and .t 2 used pre-
scr i p t i on dr ug s with which they were discharge d . Se e FIG 2 .4 .
At t he time of interview, 61 ( 17. 0%) s ubjects still ha d
compl a i nts of l owe r a bdomi na l p ain, even though 49 (80 .3% ) had
previously treated themselves or had s ome t rea tme nt .
In all , 8 3 (2 3 . 1%) indiv i duals ha d bo t h c ompl a i nts of
abd ominal pain and f ever at ho me. One hund r e d a nd f orty five
(4 0 .4%) SUbjects had abdominal pain with n o fever , 17 ( 4 .7% )
had fever but no abdominal pa in and 114 (31.8) had neither .
SELF TREATMENTS FOR FEVER AND/OR ABDOMINAL PAIN : Holot s Ub j e ct s
managed their symptoms o f f ever and abdominal pain as regards
where help was obtained, was a question incl uded in the stUdy
questionnaire i n the planning stages . However i t became
qu i ckly obvious at t h e s tart of the interviews, that t h is
question needed to be expanded to include 0:1 l ist ing of the
drugs us ed in sa l f- treatment , i f morbidity incidence was to be
correctly assessed . A question to this end was therefore
added . The reported se l f medica t ions us e d by SUbjects a re
presented i n TABLE 2 . 4 .
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FIG.2.4: Occurrence of lower abdominal
pain and Its management Insubjects
DoclorIMldwlfe
1 1~
Self treated
BB~
No treatment
21~
Occurrence Management
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I n a l l 21 2 ( 59 . 1 \> s Ub j e c t s us ed sOllie med i c a t ion a t home ,
o! which 12 2 used onl y o n e t y pe , 58 used 2 t ypes, 26 used J
t ype s, and 6 used 4 d iffe rent t y p e s of Iledications . It s houl d
be noted here that t he medic a tions l i s t e d here we r e used by
s Ubj e c ts f o r aultip l e purposes and not a l wa ys sol e ly a s
i nt e nded t rea t ments for t reatmen t of feve r a nd/o r abdomina l
pain alone . How t he y were us ed a lso o f ten varied f rom person
t o pe r s on.
TABLE 2 .4 MEDI CATIONS US ED BY SUBJ ECTS FOR SEL F TREATMENT
The medica t i on
Antibi otic s (a ll )
No . o f sub j ects \: of n-2 12
1 2 5 6 0 . 0
Ampicillin 1 04
Pr oc a i ne penicil lin i n j . 5
Metroni d a zol e 4
Tetracycl ine 2
A sulphona lli de 2
Chloramphenicol 1
Se ptr! n 1
Ana lge sic/ anti py r e tic (a ll) 134
Pa ra ce tamol 122
Aspirin " related 5
Others 7
6 3 .2
Hae lllatinic (a ll )
MUl t i v itamin pre paration
Vi t ami n B cce p Lc x
Fo lic ac id tab.
Iron tab .
ocneree
5 9
3 9
18
1
1
27 . 8
2 .8
• I nclud es Unknown drug ( 3 ) , Loc al gin (1 ) , Herbal
preparat i on ( 1) . Gl uco s e drinks ( 1) .
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LOCHIA: Elghty- t hNe ( 2 3 . 1\ ) sUbjects no longer had lochia at
the t i lle o f exami na tion . Of t h e 276 , wh o stated t h e y had s ome
disch a rge , 33 (9.2\) descri bed i t as s til l bright r ed . The
major ity (40 .1\) r e po rted a pinkish, or serosanguineous
colour , s e e TABLE 2.5 .
Twenty- nine perc en t (80). of thos e wi t h l ochia described
t h e i r d ischarge a s hav ing a n off ensive odour and t he du rat ion
over which t he offe ns ive nat ure had been not i c ed r a nge d from
on e to e i ght day s with a mean of 3 . 25 ± 1. 45 da ys.
TABLE 2 . 5 THE CHARACTERISTIC S OF LOCHIA AS REPORTEO B't
STUDY SUBJECTS AT I NTERVI EW
Numbe r
o f subjects Percent t tl
Colour o r loc;h ia
No d i s c harg e 83 23. 1
Clear / ye llowi s h .. 26 .2
Bl oods tained/PinkIsh 1 44 4 0 .1
Br i gh t r ed JJ 9.2
Othe r 5 i. .
TOTAL ill 1.2.Q..",Q
Odour o f l oc h ia
Fo u l 80 29 .0
Not foUl 19 6 7 1. 0
TOTAL = ~
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PAINFUL MICTURITION AND PERI NEAL SORENESS : About a quarter
(25 .91i ) of the sUb j e c t s s e e n c Olllpl ained o f burning p a in a t
mic t urit i on , an d 111 (3 0 . 9' > c ompl a ined ot pe r i ne al s o reness .
In 73 s Ubj ects , perineal s or en e s s was i n a s s oc iation with an
e pisiot omy wound, and i n 25 with a pe rinea l t e ar . Three other
sUbjects had pe r ineal s o rene s s associated with other perineal
lesions , na mely Bartho lin's abscess (2) and vu l v a l ulcers ( 1) .
BREAST COMPLAINTS: With the exception of one SUbject with
lactation failure du e to failed milk produ ction, all the
mothers (33 9) ....ith living i nfants wer e bre as t -feeding . The 19
mothers Who were no t breast feeding had l os t their babies at
de ; ivery or duri n') the early neonatal pe r iod . Of t he moth ers
who were breast- f e e d.i ng , 10. 6\ (38 ) c ompla ined o f nippl e
sor e ness and / or c r acks , a nd 1.7\ (6) c ompl a i ned of pa i n fUl
s wel l i ng o f the breast t issue itself . Four su bj ect s com plained
of both nipple SOreness and breast t i s s ue s ymptoms .
SWELLI NG AND/O R PAIN I N LEGS: S i xtee n women ( s .4\) had
co mp l a i n t s of pai n and o r swe lling of their lower l i mbs . In
five subjects the s ymptom wa s noticed before del i v ery; i n 11
it deve l oped after de livery .
OTHER HEALTH COMPLAINTS : Ask ed if they had other health
complaints other than those e nqu i r e d about above , 134 ( 37.3)
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sUbjects said they did . A wide range of complaints i nvolving
practically a ll body systems was reported by these su b j ec 't.s ,
These other hea l t h compla i nts ha ve been g rouped i nt o
c a t egori e s and are presented in TABLE 2 .6 .
'I'1r.BLE 2 . 6 OTHER HEALTH COMPLAI NTS REPORTE D BY
PART IC IPANTS AT INTERVIEW
Complaint
Number
of sUbjects
Percent of
n_ 13 4 U l
Headaches
Mal a ise/ f at i gue / weaknes5
Low back pa ins
Gastrointestinal symptoms
Chest (c ough/dyspnoea/ p aln)
CVS (pa lpitations/dizziness)
Painful thigh muscles
Chi lls/night eveaea
Puffy rece
Loin pains
Localised pyogen i c infect i ons
Peripheral nelVOUS symptoms
Skin rashes
Psychiatric symptoms
stress incontinence
otnexse
37
30
24
15
13
11
11
9
5
4
4
4
3
2
2
10
2 7 . 6
2 2 .4
17 . 9
11.2
9. 7
8 . 2
8 .2
6 . 7
3 .7
3 . 0
3 . 0
3. 0
2 .2
1.5
1.5
7 . 5
* Others i nc lude Insomnia (2) , No breast milk(l), Coccygeal
pa in el ) Ear ache( l) , Painful neck (2) , Post -minilaparotomy
pain(1), pa inful haemorrhoids(l) Painfu l knee t L) ,
Eighty-two ....omen had only one co mpla i n t , 42 had t ....o
comp laints, ....hile 10 individuals had J complaints . The most
frequently r e por t ed symp toms were, headaches (37) , malaise a nd
".
fatigue PO), 1011 bac k pain (24). gastro intestinal sym pt oms
(IS) and respiratory s ymptoms ( 13 ) .
Eight s ub jects who had complaints o f low ba ck pain (3).
Sk i n rashes (2). pain a nd nu mbnes s in t he hand e2} . and
anxiety sYllIpt oms ( 1 ) s t a t ed defi nitel y they ha d noticed these
symptoms be f ore delivery ; a ll others sa i d t heir symptoms were
r e cent .
Su mma r y of int ervi e w fi n d i ng s
Althoug h the majority of women st ated they t h ough t they
were i n sa t isfa ctory health , with l e s s than 10 \ des cibing
t hei r health a s poo r, they had h i gh f requencie s of he alth
c omp l a i n t s with ov e r eighty-five percent of SUbj ec ts (8 7 .2 \:)
reporting a t least one com pl a i n t .
Ove r 60\ of women reported abdomina l paIn at ho me a nd
a b out 17 \ of them still h ad abdold nal pa i n a t the t i me o f
interview . About a quarte r of t hem a l so reported fever.
Ot her co mmon compla i nts were dysuria ( 26') , a nd perineal
s o r e n es s (31 '). At ho ugh breast f eeding was un iversal , bre ast
complaints were relat ively i n frequent, occurring i n about a
t enth of sUbj ects.
Se lf- treatment wi t h "p res c r i ption " drugs was the most
frequ en t mean s by which SUbjects manag ed their health
probl e ms, a nd thi s occurred i n about 60\ of SUbj e c t s .
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Findings a t olinical examination
BODY TEMPERATURE: oral body temp era t u r e r e ad i ng s ranged t r om
36 .4 t o 40 .5t with a mean of 37 .4(: (S O ± O. 4C) . on ly five
sUbjects (l.4\ ) met the criteria f or pue rpera l pyrexia, Le .
t e mp e r a t ure greater t ha n 38 .0C . The di s tribution af
temperature read:"ngs recorded in sUbjects are presented in
TABLE 2.7 .
'I'1\BLE 2 . 7 THE DISTRIBUTION OF BOD¥ TEMPERATURES OF
SUBJECTS AT EXAMI NATION
Temperatur e Number Percent(\ )
c lass (el of s u b j ec'ts ""'353
< 3 7 . 0 43 1 2. 2
37 . 0 - 37 .4 19 9 56 .4
37 .5 - 3 7 . 9 10 ' 30.0
JB . O or higher 5 1.4
TOTAL :lJi~ J.QQ..Q
Not e data mi s s i ng for 6 s uejeccs ,
BLOOD PRESSURE : Blood pressure readi ngs were avai lable f o r
355 sUbjects; data were missing for f our s ubjects. Systolic
blood p res s ur es range d from 56 t o I BO m1l\ Hg . with a me an o f
123 . 3 mm 8g (SO ± 15 . 6 mm Hg) and a media n r ead ing o f 123 mm
Hg _ Forty-nine sUbjects (13.8%) had systol ic b l ood pressures
great e r t han 140 mm Hg.
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Diastolic blood pressure readings ranged from 45 to 131
mm Hg with a mea.n of 79.4 mm Hg (SO ± 13.6 mm H9) and a median
value af 77 mm Hg . Seventy-five sUbjects (21.1%) had diastolic
blood pressures greater than 90 mm Hg.
Thirty-five sUbjects (9.9%) could be classified as having
postpartum hypertension using the critet'ia of blood pressures
greater than 140/90 mm Hg. Seven of the 35 subjects had severe
hypertension with blood pressure readings greater than 160/100
mm Mg. Two of the 35 hypertensive SUbjects had a history of
hypertensive disease in pregnancy. One subject , on the other
hand, was found to have low blood pressure with readings
recorded on two different days averaging 72/51 mm Hg.
PALLOR AND ICTERUS: Fifty-five persons (15 .5%), were judged
clinically to be anaemic, based on mucosal membrane
examinat ion . Icterus was noted in two SUbjects; one was a
known Sickle cell disease patient and the other had been
previously diagnosed with viral hepatitis during pregnancy .
BREAST: Breast pathology was present in 35 (9 .9%) eub j ectia ,
Findings ranged from minor disorders such as inflamed nipples
to severe lesions such as a breast abscess . Nipple
inflammation involving the left breast alone occurred in 14
SUbjects, the rtght alone in 3, and both nipples in 13
sUbjects. Four persons had clinical evidence of mastitis w-hich
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i nv o l ve d t h e l e f t bre ast i n J cases, an d the right in
case. One subject had a d ischarging breast ab scess which
involved t he let t breast, and which s he s a i d had been
r e c u r r ent with previous p regnancies .
ABDOMINAL FINDINGS: On abdomi na l p alpation , 77 sucjecee
(21. 9'> , were found t o have l owe r abdominal t e nderness and 12 3
(3 4 .9\> sUbject s h ad a pa lpable suprapUbi c u t e r us . Fifty-five
(15. 3 \ > s u bjects were fo und to ha ve both l ower a bdomina l
t end ernes s and a palpable ut erus on palpation . I n 22 sUbjects
only abdomina l t *;lndernes s was prese nt a nd in 68 , a palpable
uterus was present wi t hout accompa nying t enderness .
Many othe r abn ormal abd ominal find ings wer e also noted on
examinat ion lind t hese a re presented I n TABLE 2 .8 below.
tABLE 2 . 8 ABDOI"I NAL FINDINGS ON CLI NICAL EXAMINATION
Number Pe rce nt {' )
Pathology of subject s n .. 359
Palpable u terus (>12 weeks) 1 23 34.3
Tender l ower ~bdolaen 77 21.5
Prev ious l ap arot omy scar 12 J . J
Rena l a ng le/loin tenderness 11 3. 1
He patome galy ' 11 3.1
Sp lenomega ly a 2 .2
Abno rmal pelvic masses 7 1.9
othe r abdominal tender ne s s 3 o . a
Other l e s i ons , * 6 1. 7
* I ncludes asci tes (2) , umb ilical he r nia (1) I gaseous
diste nsion (1 ) I palpable ga l l b ladder (1), mass les i o n
l eft iliac r e gi on ( 1) .
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I n 12 sUbjects he patic an d/ o r splenic enlargement s
ranging up to 8 . 0 cm be l oW' the costal marg i ns were found.
El e ve n s Ubject s hed l oin t enderness , and in s e v en s Ub j e cts
o t he r a bnormal pelv ic mas s es were f elt . Two other s ubj e c t s
also had cl i n i ca l ' ev fdence of a s c ites.
PERINEAL AND LOCHIA FIN DI NGS: Although 2 7 6 sUbjects had s t ated
they s till had loChi a , on l y 2 71 s Ubj e cts had l oc h i a present on
inspection at t he time of examination. The colours o f these
loch ia are p r e s e nt ed in TABLE 2 .9 . Thirtee n s Ub j e c t s ( 3 . 6 \;>
ha d OJ bright r~d b lood colour ind i cat ive of second a ry
postpartum ha e mor rh age . I n 49 (1 8 .1') cases the l oc h i a was
jUdged t o be pu rul e nt .
TABLE • • LOCHI A FINDINGS AT CLINICAL INS PECTI ON
Lochi a
~
No lochia
Lochi a a l b a /ser osa
Lochia sanguinole nt a
lochia rubra '
o t he r
TOTAL
lltlW!.!!
Puru lent
Non purul e nt
TOTAL
Number
Of s ub j ects
8'1 31
125
1 3
--l.
=
4.
=azi
p erce nt l l l
24 .8
3 6 . 5
34.83.'
---!l.d
1Q.Q&
l B. l
J.L.J!
1Q.Q&
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In all, 58 women had a septic peed neak lesion. Of the se
47 (81.0% ) were infected episiotomy wounds, 9 (15.5\) were
infected tears, and t wo had Barthol in abscesses, one of whlch
was i n association with an infected episiotomy. Other pe rdnee I
lesions noted , were condylomata acuminata in one subject and
sha llow but c lean vulval ulcerations in another .
Fifty other episiotomy wounds inspected, were healing
satisfactorily without complication . Forty subjects with
mostly first degree t ears or perineal cracks , also had the ir
lesions healed or healing satisfactorily .
six subj eot.s however failed to show up for perineal
inspection after they had been contacted at home. They
included two SUbjects with episiotomy and four with minor
perineal tears . (Note , no bimanual pelvic ex amination or
perinea l inspection were performed on home visits ) . These
SUbjects hod no complaints of perineal soreness , however.
LOWER LIMB FI NDI NGS: Fourteen SUbjects were fou nd to howe
pitting pedal oedema . In only one case, was the oedema very
extensive, above knee levels and was also associated with
anasarca. Thr ee of these 14 cases were suspected of havi ng
venous thrombosis, whic h in two cases were assoc iated with
unilateral leg oedema, and in the third case with a bilateral
but non-s ymmetr i cal leg oedema. The suspected disorder in two
1
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cases was pelvic thrombophlebitis and in the third, a deep leg
vein t hrombos i s .
One ot h e r su b j ecf wh o compla i ned of a painful calf had no
other a dditional c linical fi nd i ngs. Gross ly dilat e d varicose
v e ins were also obser ved i n o ne sutrj ecrt; who also c omplained
that t hey were sometimes pa inful but she had no clinical
evidence of thrombosis .
FINDINGS OF BIMANUAL PELVIC EXAMINATION: This procedure wa s
pe rformed in 139 (38.7% ) o f the 359 sucf eccs s e en . On b imanua l
ex amination, 86 ( 6 1.9\) were f ound to ha ve ut er i ne sizes of
greater than 12 weeks gestation s ize, and 70 (5 0 . 4%) ha d
markedly t e nd er uter i . Adnexal tenderness wa s p r esent in 58
( 41. 7%) sUb jects , an d 56 of t hese c a s e s occurred togethe r wi th
uter ine tenderness . An o pe n cervica l as wa s f ound in 16
sucjeces .
Additional pathologies a l so noted on bimanua l pelvic
examination were a s f o llows : Five women had irr e gular uterine
ma s ses thought t~ be due t o ut e rine myoma , and o ne o f these
also had a suspicious cervical ncduf e , Four cases had adnexal
mae cee , one was associated with a bu lging p osterior fornix .
One SUbject, who had an exquisitely tender coccygea l region
was thought to have a possible c occyge a l fracture . Lastly one
s u b j ect who a l s o presented with flo r id signs of pelvic pe r i t -
on itis , ha d pa cks o f herbal preparati on s insert ed v ag i na lly .
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OTHER PATHOLOGI CAL FI NDI NGS : 11. wi d e v a rie t y of other
p a tho l ogi cal findings was also found in 31 s Ubject s, and t h e s e
are pre sented be low i n TABLE 2.10 . with the exception of a
small nu mber , IlI0sI;. o f these pa tholog i es were chro n i c d i s o r de r s
that we re present pri o r to de liv ery i n t he s e SUb j e cts .
TABLE 2 . 10
OTHE R p ATHOLOGICA L FIND INGS IN THIRTY ONE S UBJ ECT S
No. o f
Pathol o ay SUbjects
other derm a tological l esio ns 6
Musculoskeleta l 5
Obstetric .ne rve palsies 4
Loca lised s k i n sepsis 4
Abnor1'l\Al u r i ne f i ndings 3
Goitres 2
Mi no r p s ychiatric pathology 2
Puffy face and/o r anasarca 2
Pro lapsed haemor rhoids 2
Eye patho l ogy 1
Cardiac pathology -.L.-
TOTA L -ll......!.
• Note one SUb ject had t wo t ype s of pa t hology .
POSTPARTUM HAEMOGLOBI N LEVELS : Postpartum haemoqlo b i n l ev e l s
wer e av a ilable for 327 subjects with data mi s s i ng for 32
s ubj ec ts. No b lood samples wer e collected for fo u r s ubjects
seen outs i de the .pu e r pe r a l period , an d f rom 6 other sub j ects
seen at home. Twenty-two blood samples were l os t t o accide nt s
i n the l abor a t or y or during t r an s por t a t i on .
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Pos tpartum haemoglobin l ev els r a n ged from 4 .9 t o 15 .6
q/dl, wi t h a mean o f 11 . 5 g / dl (SD ± 1.7 g/dl). On e hundred
a nd ni ne s uc-lectis (33 .3%) c ould be cla ssi f ied a s anaemic
(haemog lobin l e v e l s l e s s t h a n 11.0 gjdl). Severe ana emi a of
less tha n 8 .0 g / d l occurred in 1 7 (5.2%) SUbj ects.
FIG 2.5 presents the distrib ution o f po s t pa r tum
haemoglobi n leve ls in the SUbjects.
FIG.2.5 The distribution of postpartum
haemoglobin levels in study subjects.
Number of lub)ecta
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The changes i n haemog lobin levels for 25 2 s ubjects who
ha d both p r e-pa rtum a nd po s t pa r t um levels mea sured , ranged
from - 5 . 3 to + 5 .3 9/d1 with a mean of +0. 2 ± 1 .4 g/dl. I n 90
(35 . 5%)subjects t.he ha emoglob i n levels d ropped a f t e r delivery .
In 29 (11. • 5%; ) sUb jects there was no cha ng e i n l e ve l and i n 1:32
(5 3 . 0%) s uc f ec t ie t h e haemoglobin levels i ncreas ed . F IG 2.6.
presents a scat ter gra ph of the ch a nge i n ha emog l ob i n l e vel in
relation t o pr e - del i very ha e mog l obin . As evident from t he
graph, t h e r e wa s a t e nde ncy f o r SUbjects with lower p r e -
delivery haemogl ob i n t o hemo -conc e ntrate afte r de live ry .
F IG . 2 .6 : CHANGES I N HAEMOGLOBIN LEVEL AFTER DELIVERY
8 10 12 14 16 18 20
PR[PAR~B) {g/ dl '
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FOLLOW-UP OUTCOMES: At the end of the morb idi ty assessment,
based on t he i nt e rvi ew a nd c linical examination f indings, the
359 sUbjects seen at fo l lOI.:-up were classified as "we l l " or
"ne e ded f u r t he r medical a t tention".
One hu ndr e d an d t wen ty (33 .4 %) , we r e considered t o be
well needing no medical a ttention, while 239 (66 . 6%) had
c ond i t i ons r eq uiring medical intervention. Of these 84 (23 .4%:)
were referred for furth"..lrcare and 1 5 5 (43 .2 %) were treated or
managed i n the c l inic . The di a gnos e s for t he 239 SUbjects who
were t reated and/ or referred for va rious disorders are
presented in TABLE 2 . 11 •
TABLE 2 . 1 1
!U.ACNOSIS IN TREATEp AND/ OR REFERRED STUDY SUBJECTS.
Percent (%)
Diagnosis No. of Cases no:: 3 5 9)
Upper ge n i tal tra c t infection
Lower gen i t al tract infection
Other ge n ita l tract pathology
Delayed uterine i nvo lution
Suspected uterine myomas
Adnexa l mass l e s i ons
Condy loma acum inata
urinary tract infection
Anaemia
Postpartum hypertens ion
Se condary postpart um haemorrhag e
Breast and/or n i pple i n f ec t i on
Venous thrombos i s / t hr ombophleb i t i s
Obs tetric neuropathies
Puerperal Psychiatri c d isorder
Puerpera l pyrexia (PUO) .
Other medical diagnosis
other surgica l d iagnosis
64
58
21
11
5
4
1
19
109
35
13
35
3
3
2
2
"14
17 .8
16.2
5 .8
3. 1
1. 4
1. 1
0 .3
5 .2
30 . 4
9 .73.'
9 .70.'0.'
0 .60.'
4 .53.'
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Of t h e s e 239 sUbjects, 128 had only one diagnosis , 7 5 had
two diagnoses, 35 had three diagnoses, while 3 had four
diagnosis.
Feedback was obtained on 55 sUbjects who were referred
for treatme nt. The diagnosis r emained unchanged in 51 cases
and they were being managed for their disorders without
furt he r mishap . Feedbacks on t he f our ot h er cases who were
referred to the obstetric and gynaecology department included
t h e finding o f t rophoblastic disease in one SUbject who was
referred with secondary postpartum haemorrhage and an enlarged
uterus . Another subject a lso referred with postpartum
ha emorrhage h ad retained products and was admitted for
surgica l evacua tion of the uterus . One SUbject with an adnexal
mass was found t o have a broad l i gament haematoma and l a s t l y
one SUbject r efe r r ed wi th a suspected uterine fibroid was
found to have de layed uter ine involution.
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5. 3 : I NCI DENCE OF MORBI DITY
5 .3 .1: Ov erall mor bid! ty i ncid el:lce
Of t he 383 SUbjects (incl uding t he 24 adm i t ted) who ....ere
successfully f o l l owe d up i n thi s study , lllorbidi ty was observed
in 2 6 6 subj ects , g iving an overall morbidity i ncidence r ate o f
69 4 .5 per 100 0 deliv e ries.
The ov e r a l l r ate fo r the "at wo r s t situation " . wh e re t he
89 s ubjects who were not f ound were a ll ill is 752 . 1 per 1000
d e liver ies . The i ncidence rate for t he "at best situation"
where the 89 sUb j e e ts were a ll we ll is 56 3.6 p e r 1 00 0
de live r i es.
Thus t he actual i ncid enc e of ea rl y postpartum mor b idity i n
t his sample of presumably wel l Ghanaian women from ho me, who
d e l i vered vaginal ly at the hospi tal. may therefore be sa i d to
rang e be tween 563 .6 t o 152 .1 pe r 1000 deliveries.
In FIG 3 . 1 and TABLE 3.1 (pages 148 & 149 ) t h e ou tcomes
a nd morbi dity i n the 359 SUbject s seen at follow- up are
s ummar ised. Morb i di t y is a lso c las s i tl ed i nto thre e categor i e s
ot seve rity ba s ed on a n opt i mum pe r i od for medical
i nt e rv ention i f serious heal t h sequela e a re t o be p r e v en t e d .
Diseas e conditions fo r ex ample included i n t he first an d
most sever e catego r y, t hat is "medical a t tentio n neces sary
wi t h i n 72 hou r s " , i nc l ude d all upp er ge ni t a l t r act i n fec t i on
(UCTI). seve r e hyp ertens i on us ing d i a s t olic pressur es g r ea t e r
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than 100 rom Hg., postpar tum haemorrhage, mast itis, urina ry
tract infection and severe anaemia less than 8 .0 g/dl
associated with a second pathology .
c ategory 2 i nc l ud ed lower ge nl ta l t ract infections
(LGTI), other hypertensives , the no n-pe lvic thrombosis, and
pelvic mass l e s i ons . Category 3 included conditions perceived
as l e ast severe morb idity which could be "safely" ignored for
seven o r more days such as, t he obstetric n e ur o p a t h i e s , simple
nipple i nflammatory lesions, some pre-existi ng ch ron ic
problems such as dermatological lesions, and moderate anaera La
above 8 .0 g/dl .
It should be noted that this classification is imperfect
and fraught with many difficulties . Ma ny SUbjects had two or
more diagnoses which together altered t he actua l degree of
morbidity and placed them i n a h igher leve l of severity .
Frequen t ly, t he r e f ore , t hi s classification had to be adjusted
t o allow for the over a ll c linical judgement of the subject' e
hea l t h situation . One example, is t he subject with anaemia of
8.3 g/dl, a delayed uncomp l i c a t ed uteri ne i nvolution and who
also has psychiatric depression associated with t he loss of
her t wi n i nfants . Pl ac i ng this subject i n category 3 together
wi t h others who had on l y moderate anaemia or dela yed
involution may b~ considered "unf a i r" and this SUbject was
thus p l a ced in category 2 where i t was judged she would
benefit f r om an early medical intervention .
Flg.3.1 Postpartum health status of
all subjects successfully followed up
' 48
Wel
31'l
Admitted
es
All subjects seen
Mild
26'l
Moderate
29'1\
Severe
46'l
Severity (by time
for Intervention)
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TABLE 3.1 THE CLASSIFICATION OF MORBIDI TY IN STUDY
SUBJ ECTS BY DEGREE or SEVERITY
Level of Jlorb idity
( i nterv ent i on period
fo r a n optimum outcome )
72 hrs or l e s s
4-7 d ay s
Greater than on e week
TOTAL
Nullber
o f subj e c t s Percen t ( ll
1 09 45 . 6
69 28.9
61 2~ .5
5.3.2 : :In c i de nc e of 8p~cific morbidities
UPPER GENITAL TRACT I NFECTION e Sixt y-four sub j e c ts, were
found on examin a tion to have uppe r genita l t r act i nfection
(VGTI) . a nother t wo s Ubjec ts who were considered well at t h e
t i me of examina tion . had been t re at ed by othe r medica l
profess i on al s for t he disor der, a nd three i nd ividu a l s were
a l s o ad mitted wi t h thi s d iagnos i s . I n a ll 69 of 383 s Ubjects
de ve loped UGTr postpartum. and therefore the i nc i dence of UGTI
in this study population i s 180 .2 per 1000 de live rie s .
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LOWER GENITAL TRACT I NFECTIO N: In a ll, 58 s Ubjects had a
septic perineal lesion , of which 47 were infec ted episiotomy
and n i ne were infected tears. One sUbject had a Bar t ho l in 's
abscess together with a n i n fec ted ep isiotomy and a nother had
only a Bart holin's abscess . The overall i ncidence of lower
genital tract i n f e c tio n (LGTI) is thus 151. 4 per 1000.
Episiotomy wound sepsis occurred i n 47 o f t he 99 episiotomy
perfo rmed In t h i s sample , giving a wound infection rate of
47 .5%. The infection rate fo r t h e 53 perineal tears that
occurred i n t he study sa mple i s 17.0%.
POSTPARTUM HYPER,TENSION: Thi r t y- f i v e persons examined a t
follow-up were hyp e r tens i ve with b lood pressures greater than
140/90 rnm Hg . Fou r more were admi tted to hospita l because o f
severe hy pertension, and there f or e the prevalence of
postpartum hype rte ns i on is 101. 8 pe r 1000 de liveries (10 .2%).
Nine s Ubjects were s tated to be hyp ertensive prior t o
delivery including the four ....ho ....ere admitted postpartum. Of
thos e discharged home , t ....o wer e s till found to be hypert e nsive
at follow- up . Thus when these nine eubjecce a re excluded , the
inc i dence o f postpartum hypertension is 88.2 per 1000
deliveries.
POSTPARTUM ANAEMIA : I n a ll 109 of 327 postpartum blood
s amples col lected were found t o have hae moglobin l ev e l s l e s s
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than 11.0 g/dl. An additional eight subj ect.s were admitted to
hospital following severe pos tpartum haemorrhage followed
presumabl y by anaemi a . One s Ubject was admit ted wi th severe
anaemia not attributed to haemor rhage . The preva lence of
postpartulll anae mia in the stUdy population was therefore
35 .1\.
Beca use pre-delivery haemoglobin was measured and a number
of subjects were found to be anae ni c prior t o delivery , the
"t rue " inc idence of postpartum anaemia ca n be calculated for
study SUbje cts who were not pre viously anaemi c . or th e tota l
of 2 52 SUbjects who had both pre-de livery and postpartum
haemoglobin measured , 20 (7 . 9%) who were no t aneemdc pre-
par t um became eneeetc pos tpartum giv in g an in cidence of
pos t par t um a naemia as 79.4 pe r 1000 bi r t hs .
Of t he 109 SUbjects with postpartum a nemi a , 74 SUbjects
had had t he ir pr e-delivery haemogl obi n level s measured . Of
these 74 subjects, 20 (27. 0t) were not an aemic prior t o
delivery ; the vas t majority of pa tients (73 .0 %) however had
p rev iously been anaemic .
When we also cons i de r t he S4 SUbjects who were found t o
be anaeadc bot h pre-partum and postpartum t he prevalence of
severe anaemia, i ncreased from 7. 4% pre-pa rtum t o 18 .5\
postpa rtum ; an incidence of severe anaemia after delivery 'on
previously mode r ately or mildly anaemic SUbjects of 120 per
1000 deliveries .
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ACUTE URIN ARY TRACT I NFECTION: Th i s d i agnos is was aede
clinically I n 18 SUbjects seen at fallOY- up . One other
indiv idual who was well when seen had a medi cal record of
be i ng: t r ea t ed f or this cooplication , and one pa t ient
hos pi t ali se d was fo r th is reason . In all 20 of 383 subjects
had acute urinary tract i nf ect i on pos tpartullI, an i ncidence
rate of 52.2 pe r 1000 deliveries.
The i nci dence of compla ints of dysuria alone however, was
about f iv e t imes hi gher in t he s't udy popula tion, 259.0 per
1000 delive ries .
BREAST AND NIPPLE INFECTIONS: Ma s t i tis an d/or brea s t abscess
occurred in fi ve patients, giving: an i ncidence of 13. 1 per
1000 deliveries . Nippl e i nfl alllaat i on was obse rv ed in 30 other
i ndi vi duals and i n two SUbj ect s with mastitis , giving an
incidence r ate of 89 per 1000 deliveries f or nipp le disorders.
VENOUS TKROMBOSIS/ THROHBOPHLEBITIS: Thre e sUbjects out of 383
were ide ntified clini cally as havi ng this di sease
complication , wtll ch gives an i ncidence r ate for t he disorde r
of 7.8 per 1000 delive ries for this s tu dy sample . s ince th e
vascula r thrombotic l es io ns are difficul t co nditio ns t o
diag nose clinically, i t is ver y likely ther ef ore that this
inc i dence i s understated .
l5J
PERIPARTUM CARDIAC FAILURE: In only one subject was this
diagnosis c on s i d ered , g i ving an i nc i de nc e r ate o f 2 .6 pe r 1000
deliveries fo r t hi s study sample . The sub ject; presented .... i t h
bipeda l oedema, creatm .esseess and f atigue of three days
duration and was found to have tachycardia, a blood pressur e
of 138/94 mmHg •• a gallop rhythm and cardiomegaly. She d en ied
an y past history of ca rdiac disease or occurrence of t hese
sympto ms and was referred for further management .
SECONDARY POSTPARTUM HAEMORRHAGE: Th i r t een o f the 383 SUb j ec t s
were observed to ha ve lochia r ubra during clin i ca l
examination . The i nc i de nce rate of secondary postpartum
haemor rhage 1s therefore 33.9 per 1000 deliveri es.
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!i\!m.!!!Ari. : The occurrence rates fo r t he various fre que nt l y noted
post-partum he a lth disorders in t h i s s tudy sample a re
prese nted be low i n TABLE 3 .2 .
TABLE 3 .2
SUMMARY TABLE OF THE I NCIDENCE AND PREVA LE NCE RATES OF
SPECIFIC POSTPARTUM COMPLICATtONS NOTED-'IN THIS STUDY
Postpa rtum co ndition
Ri:1te p e r 1 0 0 0
pz-eve j ence Tnc; dence
Postpartum a naemia 35 1.2 79 .4
LIpper ge nital t ract infection 180.2
Lowe r ge nita l tirnct; infection 1 51 . 4
Hypertension 10l.8 88 .2
I nflammatory nipple lesions 89 .0
Mas titi s 13 .1
Acute ur i nary tract infection 52 .2
Secondary postpartum haemorrhage 33 .9
Veno us thrombosis 7.8
Peripartum cardiac fai lure 2 .6
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THE DETERMINANTS OF SP ECI FIC MORBIDITIES
This s ec tion rev iews the co nt ribu t ory r o le o f impo r tant
c a seLi.ne factors such as age , parity , education, occupation,
e t hn i c origin , a nt e na ta l care , l abour and i ts immedi ate
compl icati ons, and p re -partum a naemia t o t h e oc c urre nce of
th r e e major mo rb i dit i e s noted in t h i s s t udy , na me l y UGTI ,
postpartum anaemia, an d postpa r tum hype r tension.
UPPER GENIT AL T~.CT I NFECT I ON
Th e socia-demographic, pregnancy a nd labour characte ristics of
p erso ns .... ith UGTI were compared with that of t hose without t he
conditi on to determine i f any of t hese factors was an
i d e nt ifia ble risk factor.
I nd i v i dua l t -tests a nd c h i -squa re t e s t s of t he socIc-
demogr a ph ic variables of age , e t hnic origin, occupation a nd
educat ion d i d not r e v eal any s ignificant differnces for t hose
with or wi thout UGTI. See APPENDI X H. The mean age of SUbjects
who ha d UGTI wa s slightly younger (2 4 .8 years) tha n t hose who
d id no t ha ve t h e cond ition (25 .3 yea rs ), b ut this -nr rerence
wa s no t sign i fica n t (p=O .55) . Al t houg h the proportion of
SUbjects in four .age group ca tieqoz-L es had also no t diffe red
statistically betwee n the t wo groups (p=0.4 4), a higher
p roportion of SUb j ects i n t he 20 -29 year age group wa s not e d
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a mong t h os e with UGTI , wh e r e t hey f o rtlle d 66 . '\ . a s c ompare d t o
55 . 7\ of those wi th n o UGT! .
Parity s ta t us , a nd an t enatal care characteristics we re
not found t o d iffer statistically when t he se v a r i a bl es wer e
c ompared f or the two g roups . Labour e xpe r i e nc e s in terms o f
the type of delivery , total du ration of labou r , blood l o s s at
de l i ve ry and l abour comp lica t ions were also found t o be
s i mi l a r in the t wo groups on univariate tes ting . The mea n
duration of labour was slightl y l on g e r , (12 .75 h ou r s ± 5 .69)
in su b j ects wi t h UGT! as compared t o t hat of t ho s e wi thout
UGTI (l1.51 ho u r s ± 6.28) . but this difference was not
s t a t i s tica lly impo r tant (p=O. 13 ). Perineal tra uma , i nc l ud i ng
t ears and ep is iotomy were a lso found no t to be risk fa ctors
lor de velop ing UGTI in the study popula t i on . Se e APPENDIX H.
While 50\ of s Ubjec t s with UGTI ha d b een anae mi c p r i or to
d e l ive ry. t he p r oport i o n of anaemia i n s Ubj ec ts wi th no UGTI
wa s H.5 \ . The relat i ve r isk (RR) f or UGTI in pe rsons with
pre - de l ive r y a naemia wa s 1. 68 (95 \ Conlidence interval (CI) of
0. 97 t o 3 . 69 1 but this higher risk was f ound to be only
marginally significant (p=0 .06) . comparing the mea n pre-
de l ive r y haemoglobi n levels f or the two groups d id no t revea l
a s ta t istica l d if f e r e nc e i n t he tw o values (p" O.20).
Because many of t h e b a sel ine var iables compare d he r e a re
kno wn to be frequ ently associated with ea c h other and will
t herefore co nfound each ot he r . a mult ivariate l og i st i c
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reg r ession was performed , t o identify the more important
predictive facto rs . The r e s u l t s o f t h i s analys is are
pr e s e nted i n TABLE 4 .1 below.
TABLE " . 1 PRE DICTORS OF UP PER GENIT AL TRACT I NFECT IO N
: RESULTS OF MULTIVARIATE LOGISTI C REGRES S I ON ANALYS I S
Factor
(Vari able)
Pr e -delivery a naemia
Pari ty
Ethn i c origi n
Dur a t i on o f l a bour
Delivery blood los s
Age group
occ upa t ion
Edu ca tion
Regress ion
Coefficient
0.27 4
- 0 . 233
- 0 .127
0 . 307
- 0 . 001
0.107
0 . 026
- 0 . 029
Standard
Error
0. 169
0 .162
0 . 103
0 . 292
0.001
0 .170
0 .064
0 .096
eo eff .J
S E
1 . 622
- 1. <1 <1 0
- 1.23 7
1. 050
-0.684
0 .628
0.-10 3
- 0 . 303
.. Complic ations includes a l l pe r i neal i nju r y Ie . tears and
episiot omy
See APPENDI X I for the Correlat ion Matr i ces o f Parameter
Est ima t es.
The eight variab l es comp a r ed i n the r eg r e s s i on a nalysis , are
l i s t ed in r a nk or de r of importance in t e r ms of absolute si ze
of their coefficients re lative t o thei r standard e r rors . Pre -
d e l iver y a naemi a ranks f i rst in t h is regard. but when a
c a r e fu l l ook i s t ake n o f t he coef f i c i en t / S . B. va lu es , non e o f
these eight va r iab les is marked l y id en t i f i a b l e as an import ant
p redict ive f ac tor . Thi s fi ndi ng i s similar t o t hat obta i ned on
un i va riate a na l ysi s .
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A Bonf e rroni correction t e s t (ie. P-va1ue x Tota l no . of
variables) also fa i l s t o s up port anaemia as an important
predictive factor for UGTI .
When the basel i ne characteristics recorded i n t h i s study
are co nsidered none s o far ha ve be e n fo un d to be s t a t i st i cally
associated wi th the occurrence of postpa rtum UGTI in the study
population.
POSTPARTUM ANAEMIA
Compar ing t he socio-demographic characteristics o f a ge .
occupation and educa tiona l levels for persons who had
postpartum anaemia to those who did not have a naemia showed
t hese three characteristics teo dif fer s tatist ically in t he two
groups of SUbjects. No difference however was not ed in t heir
ethnic origins.
sea-sons with anaemi a tended to be you nger, and t he mean
ages recorded for t hos e with p ostpa r t um ana emia and t hos e wi t h
no postpartum ana emia ....as 23 .6 years (SO ± 5.5 yrsl and 25.8
years (SO ± 5 .1 yrs ) respe c tivel y (p=O.OOB) . Th i s was d ue
most l y to the greate r propo r t ion of teenage rs in t he an aemi c
group. Whor e a r. teenagers were 23.4 %" o f subj ects with
postpartum anaemia, t he y f or med on l y 11.9% of t he not anaemic
group . The RR for postpartum anaemia i n t e e nag e r s as compared
to t he o l de r women was 1.66 (el 1. 20 t o 2 .29), a nd t h is risk
was s ta t istically significant (p",0 . 009). See APPENDI X J .
15.
The s ta t i stically significant d ifference in the
occupa t ions of t h e t wo g roups ( p-O.Ol) was l arg e ly bec ause o f
the g reate r p r opo r t i on of unem p loyed sUbjects in t he eaee ede
group , 19 . 8 \ as ."Ollp a r e d t o 7.8\.
The dis t ribution of sUb j ects by educa t ional l e ve l also
differe d s i gnif icantly for t hose with postpartum a naemia a s
compa r e d t o thos e wi t h no an aemia (p "O .Ol) . Thi s wa s large ly
be cause o f th e differe nc e s in t he proportions of u n e du c ate d
sUb jec t s. Whil e those with no f ormal educat ion ccmp r-Laed on ly
12 . 9 \ of non - an aemi c sU b j ects, they fo rmed 25 .7\ of the
anaemic SUbjec t s. Those wi th no f o rma l education were also at
h i g h er r i s k f o r postpartum an a e mi a , RR-1. 6 6 rcr 1.21 to 2.32)
and p=O. 007. See APPENDIX J .
When those s ub j e c ts ....ith f O["lIal educat i o n are also
conside red , there we re fewer pe r sons (6 . 4') . with highe r than
elementary level ed uc ation i n the anaemic group a s comp ared to
those i n the non - anaemic group (15.4 ') . and the RR risk f or
ana emia in t hose with on ly u p t o e lementary leve l ed ucation
was 2 .14 (el 0 .93 t o 4 . 91 ). but t h i s risk was not
s tatistically significan t (p =0.01 ) .
Ove r hal f (50 .5 ' ) of SUbj e c t s with postpartum enacmfa
wer e p r i mi pa r a a s c omp a red t o 32 . 3\ of non - anaemi c SUbjects
and this d iffe r enc e in parity dist r i but i o n was s t a t istically
sig n if i c a nt (p =-O. OOl ) on chi - s q uare testi ng . The RR for
postpartum anaemia i n pri mipara as compa red to t he multipara
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was 1.64 eel 1.21 to 2 .21) . No increased risk (RR=l.04)
however wa s noted when mUltipara (2 -4 children) were compa red
with g rand-multipara (more than 5). Teenage primipara
compr ised 23 .9% of sUbjec ts with pos tpa r tum a naemi a as
c ompa r ed wi t h 11 .1t of sUb jects without anaemia, a f i nding
t ha t is also s tatistically significant . The relative r i sk f or
anaemia in a teenage primipara is 1.73 ee l 1.30 to 4.47) and
this risk was statistically s i gn if i cant (p =O.Q04).
It s hou ld be remembered that pr e -delivery anaemia i n the
study p o pula t i o n ha d also earlier been observed t o be
associated wi t h a younger mean age of SUbjects and with
occupa t ion, but however not wi t h age groups, educational
leve l , o r parity . The extent t he refore t o which these
variables now contribute to t he occurrence of postpartum
anaemia wil l ne ed to be further investigated .
Comparison by ante- natal care characteristics, in t e rms
o f whe t he r SUbjects had any ca r e , t h e onset of care, and t he
number o f c linic attendances revealed no statistically
s i gnific a nt d if f e r ence s in the patterns of pregnancy ca re in
SUbj e ct s Who have postpartum anaem ia as compared to those who
do not . This find i ng is no t surprising, s ince some an tenatal
care occurred almost universally (95 .0\) in this e cuay
popu lation .
Whe n the l abour experienc es o f SUbjects f ou nd to ha ve
postpartum anaemi a were compa red to t ho s e with no anaemia,
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s t atistically !li gnifica nt d ifferences wer e noted in t he t ype
of delivery , t he mean duration of l abour, and t he mean bl ood
losses of the tw o groups . The a naemi c subjects had a longer
me an durat ion of labour 1 2 . 7 hours (SO ± 5 .6 hours } a s
co mpa r ed wi t h 11 . 3 hours (SO ± 6 .2 hours) i n non anaem i c
s ubject.s (p=O. D5). The pro portion of subjects with prolon ged
labour (g r eate r t han 24 hours ) did not, howeve r , dif fe c
s i gni fi ca nt ly .
Mor e of the an aemic sub j ects had rece iv ed ep is i otomy
(32 . 3\ ) in t he managemen t o f t he ir delivery, as c ompa r ed wi th
t h e non -anaemi c SUbjects ( 17 .9\ ) and the RR for pea t.par -tun
anaemia if one had episioto my wa s 1. 6 (eI 1.2 t o 2.2 ) p=O.OOJ.
The mean bl ood lo ss in t he i mmediat e pos t partum period of
pe rsons with postpart um a naemi a a nd of t hose with no
pos t partum an aeak e ....ere 266. 9 ml. (SO ± 150.4 ml.) a nd 213
ml.(SO ± 95 . 9 ml.1 re epe cctve l y (p=O.OOOJ) . However t he
difference i n th e proportions of s ubj ec t s wi t h pos t - pa rtum
ha emorr hage was not s tat i stically significa nt in the t wo
groups , eve n t hough i t was a hi ghe r 8 .3 \ i n t he a naemic grou p
as compared to 4. 4% i n t hose with no a naemi a (p=0 .2 1) .
pre- delive r y haemoglob i n l eve l is ackn owl edg ed as th e
mos t impor tant determ in an t of pos t pa r tu m ana emi a . The mean
pre-d elivery haemog l obin leve l s of SUbj ects who had postpartum
a nae mi a was statistica lly d ifferent f ro m th at of th ose Who
were not anaemic pos t par t um, the l eve l s be in g 10. 3 g/d l (SO ±
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1.5 g / d l) a nd 11.9 g/dl ( ± 1. 3 g/dl ) respect ively (p< O.OOOl ).
The risk for postpartum anaemia in sUbjects who were anaemi c
prio r to deliv e r y was 4 .31 (c r 2 . 72 to 6 . 74) (p<O . OOOI ), whil e
f or sUbj ects with no anaemia prior to delivery anaemia th is
risk was l ow 0 .23 t c r 0 . 21-0.36) . Se e APPENDIX J .
Th e mean pre- and post- pa rtum hae mog l o bi n levels of the
54 subj ects who wer e an ae mic prior to delivery and who a l s o
remai ned anaemi c a f t e r d eliv e r y we re 9. 1 g/dl ( SO ± 1.2 g /dl)
and 9 . 5 gid! (SO ± 1. 3 g/dl ) r e s p e c tiv e l y , but t h is ch ange in
the ir haemoglob in values was not fo und to be s t a ti s t i c a l l y
sign if i c a nt on pa i red t - t e s ting (0 .2 0> p > 0 . 15) . Although the
proportion of pers ons with severe anaemia ( l ess than 8 .0 g/d! )
a mong these s ub'[ects (54), a lso increased from 7 . 4\ (4 ) pre -
partum to 18 .5 \ ( 10) postpartum, this i ncreased proport i on wa s
al so not statistically signifi cant (p=O. 15 ) . Thus f or s Ub j ec ts
who were anaemic be f ore delivery , the del i very proc ess , did
not alter significantly t he i r po s tpartum haemoglobin s t a t us.
The smal l number of sucjeces who became s ev e r e l y anaemic after
delivery did not practically permit a futher deta iled analysis
o f t his group .
Becaus e many of the baseline factors found on u niva riat e
a na l ys is to be s t a t ist ica l l y s i g n if i ca nt risk factors for
po s tpartum anaemia are known to interact 10'1th each other a nd
are therefore likely t o c onf ou nd each other, a multivariate
l og i s t i c a na l ys i s was perf ormed us ing nine of these variables
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t.o de t ermi ne t hose wi th the more important p red i ct i ve e f fects .
The resuaes of th i s analysis a r e presented i n TABLE 4 . 2 be l ow.
'l'ABLE 4 .2 PREDI CTORS OF POSTPARTUM AN"AEMIA:
RESULT S OF A MULTIVARIATE LOGISTIC REGRESSION ANALYSIS
Factor Regre ss i on
<va riab l e) co efficient
Pr e - del i ve r y an ae mia 1. 19 9
Ethnic origin - 0 . 335
De live r y blood l os s 0 .002
Education - 0 . 273
Duration o f la bour 0 . 46 1
Pari ty - 0.142
La bou r co mpl i cat i ons. 0. 1 39
occupa t i on 0.027
Age g roup - 0 .0 49
Standa rd
Er ror
0 . 19 7
0 .126
0 . 00 1
0 .118
0 .363
0 . 190
0.208
0.016
0 . 178
Coeff/S .E
6. 063
- 2 . 662
2.652
- 2 . 300
1. 272
-0 . 751
0 .661
0 . 367
- 0 . 275
• "Complic ation s" = a ll per inea l inj ury ie tears & e p i s i o t o my
Pre-de live r y anaemi a was f ound to be the mos t i mportan t
predict ive fac t or for pos t pa r tum a na emi a . Ethn i c o rig i n ,
which was not found to be an i mpor tant risk f a c t o r on
un i variate a na l ysis ra nked second as a predicto r i n t his
an a l ys is. Thi s e ffe..:t ho wever cou l d be e asil y exp lained by the
relati vely strong correlation (r=0 . 5 ) betwee n educ at ion l e ve l
wh ich was also id e nt ified a s an i mporta nt p r edic t or an d t he
ethnic origin of s ubj ecee . Se e the corre la tion mat rices ,
APPENDIX K.
Age and parity which were a lso s t rongl y c o r re l a ted
(r=0 .6) with e ach other were no t i mportant pred i c t o r s for
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pos t pa r tum a na emi a from these r egre s s i on f i nd ings , a l though
they were f ound t o be signifir.:'lnt risk factors during
un ivariate ana lysis. A Bon f e rron i c o r rection of their
univa r i ate p-vaIuee also su ggests that parity may be a more
important factor than age as a predictor.
occupation, which was fo und on univa r iate analysis t o
differ significantly f or the t wo groups was not confirmed in
this mul tivariate ana lysis as an important facto r . A
Bonferroni co rrection of its univ a r i a t e s -vatue , a lso
i nd i c at e s it t o be a n un likel y impo r tant predictor.
On s umma ris i ng al l these findings , it Ls ev i de nt that the
most important predictive factors fo r postpart um anaem ia in
this stUdy population are pre gnanc y a naem ia, blood loss a t t he
t i me of del i very , and edu ca tional l e v e l .
The SUbjec ts who became a na emic after d el i v e r y :
On examining the baseline charact eristics of t he zu
SUbjects who be c ame a naemi c only after delivery , fac tors which
were found t o be statistically significant de t e r minant s were,
aga in a l a c k of education (RR=2. 77 , p"'O. OJ), epis i otomy
(RR=2. 4J, p"'0 . 02 ) and an increased b lood l os s at the time of
delivery (p=O .Ol ) .
The me an b lood l os s volume f or pe rsons wh o became a na emic
after de live ry a s compared t o thos e wh o remained non anaemic
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was 280 nr (SO ± 166 ml.) and 215 ml (SO ± 98 ml.)
respectively (p=O .Ol). There was a lso a statistically
important d ifference in the ch a nges t hat occurred in t he
haemog lobin leve l s a f t er delivery i n the s e SUbjects a nd the i r
mean h ae moglob i n levels before and after de livery were 12 .0
g/dl (SO ± 0 .8 g/dl) and 9 .9 g/ d l ( SO ± 1.2 g/dI) r e s pe c t i ve l y
(p=O .Ol) •
For t hese SUbjects t herefore t heir anaemia can clearly be
attributed mos tly to the events a t the time o f labour .
POSTPART UM HYPERTENSION
The 35 i ndiv iduals who we r e found to have postpa rtum
hypertension at follow up , were compared to those who had
norma l blood pressures to i dentify possible risk factors.
Univari a te a nalysis revealed no s tatistica l dif f e r e nce !" i n the
distribut ions of t he socio-demographic variables of age, a nd
ed ucation in t hose SUbjects who had hypertension as co mpared
to t hose who had normal blood pressures .
The distribution of SUbjects by ethnic groups howe ve r
differed statistically (p=O ,02 ) . The difference was clearly
due t o t he i ncreased proportion of SUbjects of northern e t hnic
origins in the hypertensive group; 40.0\ as opposed t o 11 .4\
i n the no n-hypertensive gro up . The RR for postpartum
hypertension in SUbjects wi th northern e thnic origin was 2 .75
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( e l 1. 4 0 to S.14) with a sig ni f icant p - v alu e o f 0 .002. See
AP PENDI X L.
oc cupatio n also diff e r ed s ignif i c antly be tw e en the t wo
g roups (p "'O. 003 ) but t h i s d ifference was g e nera lised a nd co uld
no t be attr i buted to any pa rticular oc c upat i on . A pos s i b l e
e xp l an a tion fo r t h is s t a t ist ica l differe nce ma y be that ,
becaus e the total number o f hypertens ive s is sma l l, and t he
occu pa t i ons a r e d i v i ded i nto s e ve n catego r i es , t he total
nu mbe r o f sUb ject s i n each cel l i s s mal l a nd ther e f o re r esul t s
i n a s i gn ific a nt va riation .
pari t y wa s not fou nd t o be a s igni f i c an t risk factor , and
a n tena ta l ca re did not d iffe r i n t he two g r oups . A tot al o f 5
SUbj ects we re no t ed t o have a hyp erte ns ive disorder prior t.e
de live ry , and two of these SUbjects were round t o be s till
hyperte nsive at follow-up . Pr eg nan c y hyperte ns i on however was
no t f ound i n t h i s sample t o be a stat i stica lly s ign i fi c a nt
risk f actor fo r postpartum hyper t en sion (p-O .07) ev e n t hough
the RR f o r post pa r tum hy pe r t ens ion, if a SUbject had p r e -
deliv e ry h¥ P!ilrt en s ion . was 4 . 29 .
Labo u r ex pe rie nce s in tenns of t h e t ot a l durat ion of
l a bou r, t ype of do livery a nd co mpl i cations were no t fou nd t o
be assoc i ated with t he oc cu r r e nce of postpa r t um hypert e nsio n .
A mul t iple bLt't h was not a r isk f ac t or fo r t hi s postpa rtum
hyperten s i on i n t:hls stUdy popu La tiLon , Se e APPENDI X L.
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The results o f multiva riate logistic regression analysis
of nine ba sel i n e ' va riables for t he ir predictive effects are
presented in TABLE 4.3
TABLE "'. 3 PREDICTORS OF POSTPARTUM HYPERTENSI ON: RESUL'rs
OF MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF 8 BASELINE VARIABLES
Regression
c oe f ficie nt
Factor(yariabl e
Ethnic group
parity
ANC attendance (Nc .)
Pregnancy Hypertension
Age
Multiple pregnancy
occupation
Education
0 .355
0.420
0.272
0.684
- 0. 231
-0 .388
- 0 . 0 3 9
0 .000
s tandard
error
0 .110
0 .195
0 . 1 4 9
0 .656
0 .224
0 .580
0.083
0 .1 23
ccerr .
I S . E
3.243
2 .153
1.832
1.043
-1.031
- 0 . 6 6 8
- 0 . 473
0 .002
See APPENDIX M f or Correlation matrices a nd Parameter
estimates .
As was also found during univariate a nalysis , ethnic or igin
was the most i mportant factor identif ied in the regression
ana lysis t o be significa nt ly associated with the occur rence of
postpart um hy pertension in the study popu j at.Lcn,
Al t ho ugh p a r ity was no t f ound to be signif icantly
associated wi t h post partum hypertension on univariate
ana lysis (P=O. 1 8) , it r a nks second as a predictor in the above
ana lysis. Parity was slightly correlated with ethnic origin
(r=O .:;q a nd a lso with othe r variab les such as age, number of
an t enatal clinic attendances and pregn ancy hype r t e nsion which
ha d elevated coe fficien ts/S,E . ratios .
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The only fa ctor i de nt i fi ed positively to be an impo rtant
p r edictor fo r p o s tpartuJl hypertension in this study sample is
be ing a n i nd i v id ua l f roll a northern ethnic origin .
5 .S : HEALTH COMPLAI NTS AND CLIN I C A.TTENDANCE
aeceuse t he s ocia- d e mo g r ap h i c c ha r act e r i s ti c s , pregnancy
a nd l a bour ex periences we r e simi l a r for clinic a t tende r s and
non - attende rs t hey are fur t her compar-ed ne r e by thei r he al t h
c ompl a i nt s .
Univariate a na l ysis of the compla i nt s r eported at
lnterv.ew by s Ubj ects who a t tended t he cl inic as scheduled
were ccep a ree t o that o f those who failed t o a ttend, but we re
later f o u nd and i n terviewe d . The results o f these un i var iate
com pa r i s o ns revealed s t a t i s tical ly signi fica nt d iffe rences i n
t he frequency of c ompl a i nt s of a bdomi na l pa in (p=O.OOl) ,
perineal soreness (p-oo. OJ) and "other " complaints rep orted by
the two g ro ups (p <O. OOOl). Attenders had h igher f r e qu e nc i e s of
the s e comp laint s and a l so t end ed t o r a nk t h e i r he a l t h as
poore r (p-O.002).
A multivar ill t e co mparison of the complaints i n the t wo
groups us ing Hilogli near a nd Logl ine ar r e g r e s s i on ana lysis wa s
u nde r take n. This analysis s upp orted the find i ngs of the
un ivariate a na lys i s .
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The s atur a t ed rnode I of the Hilog l ine a r t e s t of partia l
association per fo r med , i d en t i fi ed onl y first and second orde r
ra nk effect s as SUfficient for t he model of association .
Logl i near analysis us in g t h e se select orders was ne xt
performed to o btain t h e b est fitted mode l. 'I'his mode l i s
presented in FI G 5 . 1 b e l ow.
F IG 5 . p THE ASSOC IATIONS BETWE EN HEALTH COMP LAI NTS Of'
STiJ OY SUBJECTS AIm ATTEND ANCE TO THE POSTPART UM CLINIC
Goo d ness-of fit stat i s tic s fo r t he mode l are as follows :
Likelihood Ra tio Chi -square = 3 6 . 98 OF = 38
Pear so n Chi -square = 33 .62 OF =38
P =0 . 5 1
P =0.67
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Lower abdominal pain and perineal soreness were two symptoms
enquired about d uring interview, which directly predicted
clinic attendance by sUbjects . However, where sUbjects a lso
had " o t h e r " (not directly e nquired ) health complaints, then
they were just as likely to att e nd t he clinic . Fever, lower
abdominal pain and the perceived health status were associated
w1.t h each other and were also i ndirectly predictive of c linic
attendance.
I f these associations between t he health complaints and
clinic attendance in t his study sample is real t hen it is very
likely that subjects with postpartum h e a l t h complaints in
Kumasi may seek help for them at a similarly organised clinic
it" the service were provided.
5 .6 OTHER ST UDY DJlr.TJlr. : The Abdom.inlll Deliveries
Altt>ough subjects who h a d abdomina l de liveries
excluded from this study, some information was available on
these SUbjects which could be of relevance to r aacer-s of this
document . A brief description of these SUbjects, and the
various indications for their caesarean delivery are t herefore
mentioned here .
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Fo rty-three of the 544 s ub j e cts who came f rom home t o
de live r requ ired an e mergency caesarean s e c tion d e l i ve r y ,
g i vi ng a s ection r a te of 7 .9 11; . An ad d it ional 13 subjects who
we r e referred from a no t he r he a l t h center t o the labo ur ward,
o r who ha d be en i n-patients in an ob ste t r i c wa r d for var i ou s
reasons be fo re t h e y were t r a ns f e r r e d t o the l abou r ward were
also del i v e r e d by cesarean sect ion during the study period .
The overal l emergency caesa rean s e c t i o n rate at the hosp i t a l
fo r all c ases admitted to the l ab our ward d uri ng t he entire
peri od of t he s tudy was there f or e 9.7 \ .
Analysis of the da ta e ve i ca e a e for the 4) sut:'~ccts who
came from home i s as fol lows; ttlei r mean ag <' wa s 26 .9 yea r s (±
5 .9) ; and t he majority (63.9 \) were lD u l t j pa r a . The pre -
del ivery haemogl obin level was lIleasu r e d i n 2 4 of the 4 l
SUbjects and t he mean l e ve l obtained was 11. 4 g/dl (± 1.5
9/dl ) . However, 5 0\ o f these 24 SUbjects we re anaemic by w. u . o
standards (haemoglo b in l ess than 11.0 g/dl ) . The maj or
indications fo r abdomi nal delivery in the se sUb jects a rc
presented i n TABLE 6 . 1 .
In about ha l f of these sub j ects dy sto c ia was the pr i ma r y
i nd i cat i on for surge r y . I n mos t of t hese subj ects, ho we ve r ,
there was often more tha n one i ndicat ion t o r c a esa rea n
sect i on . For e xamp le 2 l.8t of dystocia cases were a l s o
ass ocia ted with foeta l distress . One ces a r e a n hys t e cect omy was
performed i n a grand mul tipara wi t h a ruptured u t e rus .
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Although detailed i nforma tion on t he nature of post -
operative recovery in these sUbjects is not avad LabIe , it is
known that no deaths occurred in these eub j ect.s and they were
all subsequent ly discharged home .
TABLE 6 .1 THE IN DICAT IONS FOR EMERGENCY CAESAREAN
SECTION I N SUBJECTS WHO CAME FROM HOME TO DELIVER
Ind icat ion
Number of
subjects
Percent(%)
0-43
Dystocia (all) 21 48.8
Maternal 11
Foetal 7
Cervical 3
Previous caesarean section 7 16 . J
Foetal distress 4 9.3
Antepartum haemorrhage J 7.0
Others (all) 5 11 .6
Ruptured uterus 1
Precious baby (Infertility) 1
Reta ined second twin 1
Cord prolapse 1
Bad past obstetric history 1
Indication not available 3 7 .0
TOTAL il ~
CHAPTER 6
!l!SQJ.SSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1: THE DISCUSSION
The ma j or object i ves o f this prospective study w- r-e to,
(1 ) de scri be the health s t a t us of wo men in t he ir e a rly
p uerperal period in the Kumas ! d i s tri c t, ( 2) ident ify tho
major causes of mor bidi t y and the determinants a nd (J ) prov i de
i nfor mation for us e in i mpr ovi ng postpartum c a r e i n the
region.
I n this section the relevance o f the stud y find ings will
be discussed . The results obtained in th i s s tudy wi ll a lso be
com pa red. to fi nd i ng s af other studies and t he Ll mI t a ti l o ns
h ighl ighted .
The study sample included a consecut i ve s ample of wome n
who delivered dur ing a three week t ime period Cit the xom t c
xnckye Teaching hospita l . Thi s samp l e is repres en tativo of the
women who arrive from horne a nd deliver at this hea lth centre .
Because this inst itution also handles about 60% of all
deliveries i n the Kumasi district, this s a mp l e can be
described as reasonably representative of the majorit y of
women who deliver vaginally in t h i s district .
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The s t ud y s a lllp l e . was made up mostly of wo men from low
scc I o - e c c noafc backgrounds , reflecting basically the socio-
economic situation of the majority of women i n the region . An
observation from t h e author 's clinical e x p e r i e nc e s in KUllIll.si,
i s t ha t there is the t endency for the more ind i g e nt women to
delive r at t he SUbsidis e d government he a l t h centres while t he
more we ll - to-do mother s see k the services of the more
"ex pen s i ve" private materni t y homes .
Ove r half ( 5 5 . 5\) of the wo me n were in their t we n t i e s ,
wi th less tha n a fif th of them being teenagers . Thei r parity
distribution ranged from on e t o twe lve births. with a mean of
2.8 b i r t hs. Over a t hi rd o f t he m were primipara (J9 . H:);
grand-multipara formed a fif th of the sample . Thus i n terms of
a ge and pari ty-related risk , this sample c a n be described as
having a s izable prop ortion of high risk s Ub j e c t s . Indeed over
three quarters (78 .4 'l of study subj ects were identified a s
ha ving at least o ne pregnancy o r labour risk factor .
comparing the a ge and pa rity risk rates obtained i n this
s tU d y sam ple to the na t i ona l r ate s reported in 19 9 0 {24J, the
p reva lence of these two risk f actor'i (that is age less than 20
or grea ter tha n 35 ye ars and pa r ity of more t ha n 4 b i r ths ) are
muc h les s . Th e y a re about half the na tionally reported rates
of about 40 % for t he two f actors .
Rumasi district is a n urban d i str i ct . Ur ban wo men in
Gha na ha v e be t ter socio-economic status , be t t e r h ealth cere ,
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higher ed ucation levels a nd lower fe rtility rates, tha n their
count e rparts in t h e rura l a r eas. The u rban women t he r efo r e are
more l i kely to have lower ri s k factor r e t es t ha n t he rura l
women . Because r u r a l women f o r m a bou t 70 % of t he total
Ghanaian fema le population, t he high nat i o na l risk factor
rates r e flec t more their health s i tuation .
About n ine out of e very ten SUbjects ( 95\ ) i n t h is stUdy
sample had had some antenata l c a r e . Th is f i nd i ng i s q u i t e
similar to t he antenatal ca re coverage rate of 9 1\ reco rded
nationally i n 1990 (24 ] . While t he na t ional f igures ind i cate
t ha t about a t hird (3 5%) o f pregnan t women started a nt e na t a l
ca r e i n their th i rd t r i meste r i n 19 90 , in this study s a mpl e
the proportion was much lower, and was 9 . J \ .
On t he average t he women in t h i s s t udy had 6 . 7 ant.e na tna
clinic attendances , a figu re slightly h i gher t han the 5 . 1
vis its recorded f o r the d istrict in 1989 pl], bu t which i s
considerably h igher t ha n t he nat i onal av e r a ge o r 2 .1 v is its in
1990 (24] . Subjects in t his study sample ca n , cnere rcr-e , be
describe as ha vi ng 1'1.d s l ightly " be t t e r " pregnancy care than
t hat «hLch occurred on the average national ly. They h o we ve r
had similar pregn a nc y care to that no ted earl ier for women i n
d i s t rict .
The pa t tern of antenat:al care observed i n t h is s tud y
sampl e i s very similar t o that observed in a stud y of
an t e na t al care coverage i n a rural commun ity in Ta n za ni a .
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East Africa . There , 95% of pregnant women attended a ntenatal
clinics a nd the mean attendance noted wa s 6 .4 vis i ts [2 49 }.
I n t he Uni ted States nat iona l l y, t he mean numbe r of a ntena ta l
v i s i t s pe r pregna nt woman was 12 vis i ts in 1987 and 76\: of
pregnant women started antenatal care i n t he i r fi rst trimester
[ 4 ) . When compared wi t h these Ame rican women, the women in
t his stud y sample may be descri be d a s havi ng h a d poorer
a na tenatal c ar e .
Ana emia i n preg na ncy wa s observed in 38 .5% of t he wome n
who presented in labour an d whos e pre-delivery ha emog lobin
levels we re measured . Tho ugh on ly "'8' of sUbjects had their
pre-delivery haemoglobin measured t he r e d id not appea r to have
been b iases as to whose blood samples was co l lected prior t o
de l i ve ry . This anaemi a prevalence rate, t herefore, ca n be
co nsidered as close to t he true r ate fo r t he e nt i r e study
sample.
Na t i ona l reports for 1990 [24], indicate t hat over 70 % of
pregnant women reg istering for a ntenatal c are in the country
are anaemic at t he time of reg i stration. I n t he As hant i reg ion
a n ear l ier r ep or t in 19 87 also in dic ated that a h i gh
proportion (46%) of women s ee n i n t he i r fi rst t rimester o f
pregnancy wer e an a emi c (29 ). I n light of the f igures r e p orted
in th i s study, and t he fact tha t a n t e natal coverage rates we r e
high i n the count r y, it woul d a ppear t hat antenatal care was
successfu l in p reventing anaemia in late pregnan cy in on ly
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a bout half of t he women who ha d this condition in early
pregnanc y . This raises serious questions about the contro l cr
anaemia in pr egnancy i n the country .
The r ecor ded ra t e of anaemia at the time o f labour noted
i n thls s tudy i s about twice the r ates r eported in studies i n
Chad (152] and Casabl anc a, Morocco [156J. whe r e t he f igures
wer e 25 \ and 18% r e s pective ly . I t i s a l s o s imilarl y h i g he r
than t he ra te of 22 \ in Newf cundlend , canada [2 50 ) . Much
h igher r ates o f a nae mia in pregnancy occ ur in West Africa t ha n
elsewhere and thIs s tUdy r es ults t hus re flec ts the not i ced
trend (146) .
In sp ite of the h i gh r a t es of preqncncy and labour risk
f ac t ors not ed in the study samp le, the women had re latively
uncomplicated va gi nal deliveries. Approxi mately five percent
(S .U) of th em had pr ol onged l abour s of 24 hours or more .
Primary postpartum haemorr hage occ urred i n 7.4% of SUbjects,
a rate wh ic h i s comparable to r ates r epor t ed curre ntly in
North Americ a ( 162] .
The episiot omy rate in su bject.s was 21. 6% , a figure which
is les s than the rates rep orted in llIany wester n countr ies
[119 , 122] . Perineal tears occ urred i n 12 .7% of the vc-ien r i n
the vast major i ty (78 .3%) these wer e firs t degrees t ears . A
t hird degree tear ....as the most sev ere t ear noted and occurred
in only one SUbj ect . This lower ge nital tract tear rate is
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comparable to cne 11.5% also reported in neighbouring: west
African country of Cameroon in 1986 [120] ,
Four hundred and eighty-five babies were born to the
mothers recruited into the study, with the tlolin pregnancy rate
far the sample being 2 .81;. 'rms mUltiple pregnancy rate is
highe r than the rates reported in many western popu l at.Lons ,
but it i s still less than the rates that have been observed so
far in neiqhbouring Nigeria ( 4, 1 9 6 , 19 7 ). Multiple birth rates
in West Africa and also in Blacks are generally higher than
the rates in the western world and in Caucasians [ 4 , 19 6 , 197 ) .
The mean birth weight of 2.98 kilograms recorded for the
infants born to the mother in this study was less than the
weights recorded in many developed world communities
[4,251,252] . About 14% of the infants born to these mothers
were low-birth-weight (LBW) infants and this low-birth-weight
rate is about twice that reported nationally in the United
states of America {4, 253 ,254]. Poor maternal nutrition status,
low socioeconmic levels, poor antenatal care and infections
are some of the factors associated with low-birth-weight. The
lower mean birth weight and high low-birth weight rates
recorded here mo~t probably reflect the higher prevalence of
these factors in the Kumasi women.
The stillbirth rate was 3 .5% (35 .2 per 1000 births) . Two
liveborn infants of mothers Who were seen at follow up,
known to have died in the first week after birth giving
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an estimated early neonatal mor tality rate of 4. 3 per 1000
live births.
with the except ion of 5.lt o f women who were signi-
ficant ly ill and were admitted to hospital and anothe r 5.9\
who we r e d ischarged home with prescriptions f o r mild disease
or prophylactical ly , nearly 90\ o f the women were d ischa r ged
home a ppa r e nt l y i n goo d hea l t h .
THE MOR BI DI TY FINDINGS :
The results o f morb idity assessment obta i n e d by i n t erview
a nd c l inical ex amination of t h e s e women revealed tha t ve ry
significant morbidity occ ur r ed in the early puerperium o f
these women, who, could be described as hav ing had "normal "
uncomplicated pregna ncies with " adequat e II antena tal ca r e and
re latively uneventfu l del i veries .
Ma ny health complaints were reported by SUb ject s and
numerous morbidit ies were identified . Subjects often had more
t han one type of morbidity. This discussion wi ll fo c us on the
more prevalent and/or more severe health p roblems i n the women
since t h e many health problems t hey presented cannot a ll be
e l ab or a t ely discussed in de tai l here .
Health complaints ot t he women an d s e lf-medication :
Over eighty pe rcent (87 .2%) of t he sUb jects interviewed
reported some health complaint even t hough they c ommonly
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ranked t he i r health as satisfactory . Over a quarter of t h em
(27 .9%) reported hav knq puerpera l fever . I n almost all cases
t h is feve r began i n the first postpartum week wi t h the peak
t i me of onset being on the third postpartum day. About t wo
th irds (63 .0 %:) of SUbjects complained of l owe r ab domina l pa i n,
and over a qu ar t e r of t he s e SUbjects reported they sti ll h ad
pa i n at the t i me of the interview . Dysuria and perineal
soreness were reported by 25.9% and 30 .9% of euc j ecce ,
r e s pe c t i vely.
Given the fa ct that breastfeeding was universal among
t he s e mothers, complaints of breast and n i pple disorders were
relative ly i nfr equent wi th only about one i n every ten mothers
repor ting a breast p roble m. Nipple soreness was the most
frequent comp laint and was reported by about a t en t h ( 10.6%)
of t he breastfeeding mothers. Symptoms of mastitis were very
i n f r e que nt l y reported . The very low frequency of mastitis
symptoms is pr-obebLy because t he cond i tion is a late
po stpartum disorder [1 07 ). Women interviewed in their e arly
puerperium wou ld be expected to have have less disease .
The h i gh frequencies of disease symptoms that have be e n
r epor t ed by s ub j ec ts r a i s e s questions about their v a l i d i t y.
The l owe r abdomina l p a i n reported by SUbjects f o r ex ample ,
could have f or i ns t a nc e be en dismissed a s no rmal " a f t e r-pa i n s "
unassocia ted with disease and t hus no further a t tention paid
t o t hem . For mos t women i n t h i s study howe ve r i t is evident
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t hat thes e health comp laints were not triv ial . The y were t o
them symptoms of disease severe e nough to warrant mcdLcaj
i n t e r ve nt i on. Nearly 60% o f s ub j ectis t r e a t ed themselves with
medications ranging f rom simpl e analges ics t o potent
ant ibiotics. The se medications involve d cons iderable financia l
cost to t hese individuals.
A pa z-tLc ul az-Ly disturbing aspect of thi s "c ' ll tu r e" of
sel f -med icat ion , is t he abuse of a nt ibiotics by subjects . This
situation is made easy by t he r e ad y accessibility of drugs i n
the region . Most a ntib iot i cs a re sold freely to individua ls
without a p r escription .
I t was ve ry easy to recogn ise the drugs used by sUbjects
because t hese dru'g s were f r equently also misused for a number
of othe r c ond i t ions. In t his popUl at i on they have acquired
loca l ly g i ven nickna mes Whi ch refl ect their c o l our and/or
e ffec t s . I ndoc i d ( I ndome thacin ) for example is known as
"Ab i r i wEl; b eb o ba ll" , l i t era lly t ransla ted to mean " t he o ld
l ady can no w pla y soccer" re flec t:i. nc-: i t s ident ified effects at
reliev ing a rthrit ic pain.
This hi gh p revale nce of self-medication cou ld ne ve
affec t ed the women ' s clinical e xa mina tion f indings .woause
potent antipyre t ic, ana1gesic and ant ibiotics agents we r e used
by t he SUbj ects . One questions t her e f o r e if the i nc i de nce s of
pa thol og y de tected were no t less than t heir actual ly occurring
r ates .
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I nformal i nf orma t ion obtained from the s e women d urin<]
ma n a g eme nt tor t h e i r co nd i t i ons , on how t h e y t.a d used thes e
me dica t i ons ce veale d a ve r y dismal situation of d rug !li s us e .
Many vc men were noted to have used t he s e medic a t i ons in
inadequate do sages and for i n app r o p r i a t e periods o f time . This
observa tion therefo re raises doubts ab out t h e e ff e c t i v e ness o f
these agents i n a lleviat i n g di s e a se in the SUbjects .
Thu s i n spite of the high rate s of self-medicat ion a high
yield at" c lin i ca l s igns to support t hl':l p r e s en ce of disease
mo r bid i ty was found i n stud y SUbjects .
Health COMPla i nts and the clinical examination fincHngs i
Tempe ratur e r e a d i ngs were gene ra lly un impr ess i ve a nd o nly
five SUbjects met the clinical criteria f o r puerpe ra l py r e x i a
( t e mpe r a t u r e >38· C) . However the temperature readings of
SUbjects wh o r eported f ev e r differed sta tistically from that
o f t hose wh o had no t reported fever (P-O. OOI). Su b j e c ts wh o
com plained of fever had a hig h e r mean body tempe ratu re read ing
o f 37 .5 ·C (SO ± O,S'C) than the 37.3 ·C ( S O ;t O.4 ·C ) for thos e
wi th no rep or t s of r e ve r , Whethe r o r n ot they had t r ea ted t h i s
feve r , wa s no t fou nd to have h ad a statistically s ignificant.:
effec t on t he body t empe r ature d istr i bution i n t he two g r oups
(p=O .2 1 ) .
Ove r a fi f th ( 2 1.9\) of SUbjects ha d lowe r abdomi n a l
tenderness on pa l pation , a nd t his fi nd ing corre lated well with
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the presence of comp laints of lowe r abdomina l pain . The
rela tive r isk for fi nding lower abdominal tenderness if a
SUbject had complained of lower abdominal pain at the time of
interview was 4.7 (eI 3 .3 to 6 .6) , wi th a highly significant
p value of less than 0.001. If they had lower abdominal pain
i n the past but not at the t ime of clinical examination, the
relative risk fo~ finding lower abdomina] tenderness was 2.6
(CI 1.3 to 5.2), a finding which is also statistically
significant at p=O.01.
Having had treatment for t h e i r abdominal pain was a lso
not found to influence significantly the detection of lower
abdominal tenderness in the aub j eut.e dur ing assessment (p=
0.23). Granted that some of the complaints of lower abdominal
pain may well hav e been the normal afterpains of the early
postpartum pe r I cd , the above findings suggest strongly tha t
the c omp l a i nt s of lower abdom inal rain were more l ikely to be
associated with the presence of lower abdominal tenderness .
This is a clinical finding which is likely to be associated
with the presence of pathologies such as endometritis,
parametritis and pe lvic peritonitis . The complaints of the
women, therefore , should be taken seriously.
other reported health complaints which were also strongly
associated wi th the presence of pa thological findings at the
related sites were perineal scr-eneas (RR=7.0, CI 1.8 to 26 .8),
the reported characteristics of lochia, for examp le
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offensiveness (R.~=5 .4. CI 3. 1 to 9 .1) and the complaints of
nipple soreness and breast pa Ln and/or swelling (RR=267 .7) .
Thus the complaints often reported by sUbjects during
interview correlated strongly with the physical and clinical
signs found during examination of these SUbjects. The high
rates of self-treatment practised did not appear to have
affected significantly the detection of pathological clinical
signs of disease in the sample . Together, therefore. these
symptoms and signs in SUbjects can be depended on as reliable
evidence of the occurrence of postpartum morbidity in this
study population.
Infe ctiou s morb i dity :
rnrect.tcus morbidity was one of the two most common
postpartum morbidit ies noted i n study subjects; the other
being anaemia. The incidences of upper and lower genital tract
infection were 180 .2 and 151.4 per 1000 deliver ies
respectively; that for acute urinary tract infection
postpartum was 52 .2 per 1000 deliveries. Mastitis was the
least common infectious complication noted with a recorded
incidence of 13 .1 per 1000 deliveries.
When we excLude the inflammatory nipple disorders,
puerperal infectious morbidity including Upper genital tract
infect ion (UGTI), lower genital tract infection (LGTI) ,
mastitis, and acute urinary tract infection occurred in over
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a t h ird (33 .9%) of a l l sUbjects s-een a t follow-up . Th e
proportion of all t he i nfective complications att ributable t o
t he above four types of disease we r e as f ollows : UGTI ( 45 .4%),
LGTI (36.1%), urinar y tract i nfection (13 . 2%) and mas titis
(3 .3%) •
This pattern of i nfections differs markedl y from that
reported by Sweet and Ledger ( 1973 ) in t h e United states ( 4 5 ) ,
and also by ot he r a u t h or s [43]. In t his study sam ple
episiotomy and pe rinea l tear wound infection occurred to a far
greater extent (38%), t han tha t obs e r ved in the western
c ommun i t i e s ( 1 -5%) [ 4 J } This i n f ec t i ous complication is
clearly a more common postpartum complication in this
populat ion .
uri nary tract in tection I
Acute urinary tract infection i n this sample occurr ed to
a much lower pz-opo z-t.Lc n tha n has bee n r e ported in t he wes tern
world [43,4 5] . Th i s differe nc e i n t he urinary t r act infection
rates howe ve z , may be e xplained by the fac t that in this stUdy
l a boratory investigation was no t used in the d i agn os i s o f the
problem , a s i s usual in the developed world, a nd t herefore a
l e s s acourate ide ntificat ion of t his disorder cou l d ha ve
occurred i n this stUdy . This argument i s more l i k ely t o be
true i f we also cons i d e r t hat complaints of dysu r ia o c c u rred
r elat ively frequently (26%) in s tudy SUbj ects an d t hat
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bact er iur ia r a tes often r-e por-t.ed on t he continent are h igh
(79-88 ) •
Breast infections :
Ma stit i s a nd its sequelae of breast a bs cess are us ua l ly
late pos tpa rtum infectious comp l ications . The i ncidence r a t e
recorded in this s tudy probably t e lls o nly a part of the story
of the actual occurrence o f disease i n t he puerperium. I t is
not surprising , the r e f o r e , t hat the r a t e of 1. J% no t e d hore is
3 less t han tho rates reported i n we ste r n studies i n which
SUbjects were followed up fo r longer periods rang i ng up to o ne
year or mor e ( 106,107] . To obtain a more accurate picture of
t he true occur rence of puerpera l mas titis further studies wi th
l ong e r follow up periods a re ne ed ed . The re su l t s of t his stUdy
should be v iew ed more as pz-ovLdInq ev i de nc e that aas't Lt i s is
not v e r y ra re in thi s population.
About one i n eve ry t e n b re ast feedi ng mothers in the e t.udy
h ad a n inflammatory n ipple c ond i t i on which caused distress
during i nfant f eed ing. These mothers obviously needed s ome
advice and suppor-: in t he management of these n i pple problem s .
Bec au se i n t h e pa thoge nesis of mas titis, n i pple i nfl a r,lInatory
disord ers a r e be l i eve d t o be the p r e d i s pos i ng ca use, one
wonders what proportion o f these women will deve lope mastitis
l ate r on i n the pue r perium.
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Upper g enital t ract infec t ion :
Upper genital tract i n f ec t i on (UGTI ) occurred in 18 .0% of
women in this study . Th i s rate is very similar to the rate of
20 .3 % recorded in Nairobi , Kenya, by Plummer et a1. in 198 4
[ 16 J . In the Nairobi study, sUbjects had been followed for up
to 3 0 days but the authors noted that a ll the cases of UCTI
i d e nti f i e d had had o nset of the dfeease by the e nd of the
first postpartum week . So even though this stUdy f ollowed up
i t s sUbjects for a shorter period of t he puerperium the
oc currence r at e of UGTI recorded here is comparable to the
Nai robi results ,
In t he Nai r ob i study [16] the frequenci es of reported
symptoms of UGTI were noted to be very high, as was noted i n
this study sample , This study , unl ike the Nai rob i study, did
not inc l u~ ,-, laboratory investigations of c a us a t i ve pa thogens
as part of i t s diagnosti c c r i t e r i a and one wonders if a higher
i nc i de nce of UGTI would have been recorded if this
"valid" diagnost ic c riteria had bee n included [30] .
In most deve l opi ng countries l a bor at or y support i s
ueua I I y very weak and cl inicians hav e to depend prmarily on
physica l clinica l signs for dia g nos i ng such morbidity . The
f i ndings obtained here probably provide a more r ea l i s t i c and
comparat ive account of the occurrence of UGTI i n a deve loping
world communi ty .
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The incide nc e o f pu erpera l UCTI obta ined i n this study is
abo ut five to te n t i mes h i g he r t han t he ra tes r e c e nt l y
re po r t e d in most developed count ries [30 ] . This h i gh e r r ate or
UGTJ is p rob ably mo r e like the r a t e s of 100 t o 200 years a go
i n these s ame c ountri e s , and t herefore reflec t s how " far"
develop ing co mmunitie s like Kumas i may ne ed t o g o t o c ontro l
"child b i rth" feve r .
Na socia -demograph i c , p regnancy or l abour fa ctors wore
identified stat i sti cally as p r edictor va ri a bl e s for the
occ u r r e nce o f UGTI i n t his stUdy sample. Anaemia prior t o
de l i ve r y was t he only factor obs erved to be ma r gi na ll y
associ a t ed with occu r r e nc e of UGTI (p " O. 0 6) . The we a k
associ a t ion of ana e mia stil l gives s uppo rt to obs e rva t ions by
other researc hers t hat a na e mi a pred isposes t o puerpe r a l
in tection an d a l s o t o othe r i n f ections i n q en e r al {2 , 147 ,2SS J.
Thus t or t h is stUdy sampl e i t i s f a i r to co ncl ude tha t e ne e a re
lIla y be an illlport~nt pred i sposing f actor for the occu rrence o r
postpartum UGTI .
Al though the pathog e ni c agent s of UGTI i n the women in
t h i s s tUdy wer e no t known , e videnc e from other s tudie s on the
con tinent s uqg est t ha t s e xua LLy t ran smitted ag ents are lU::ely
to b e amon g the important c auses in t he women i n xuna s l
[ 47, 48 ,56 ,65,65 ) . I t wa s observed that many i nfa nt s br ought by
their mothers to the s tudy c linic f o r med i c al a t t en t i on wore
suffer i ng from ophthalmi a neonatorum: a cond i t ion ca used
rs s
freque ntly by sexually tranmitted disease agents such a s the
gonococci and chlamydia .
A high res istance af qc noc c I to the penicillins has been
observed i n many countries i n sub-Saha ran Afr i ca [ 48 ,56 , 64] .
The penicil l ins h owever were t he drugs most f r equently used by
t he women in t he i r e ffo r t s to treat themselves. Th e microbial
resistance cou l d a lso explain why the self-treatments were
ineffective in al l eviating symptoms and sig ns i n these
SUb j e c ts .
The long-te r m hazards the Kumasi wome n fa c e from t heir
i ne f f ect ive attempts t o tre at their pelvic infections are
mUltiple . They r un a v ery h igh p e rsonal risk o f devel op i ng
c h ronic pe l v ic infection with its s e q ue l a e of ectopic
pregnancies, s e con d a r y infertility and chronic pelvic pain .
The abuse o f antibiotics also has pUblic hea lth implicat ions,
as it wil l r esult in sexua l ly t r a ns mi t t e d d isease infections
from res i s t an t bacteria l s trains tha t wi ll be difficult a nd
expensive t o trea t . These women appear unaware o f the
complic a t ions associated with t he i r practice . The si tuation
ca ll s f or urgent public health ac tion.
Lowe r genital tract i nfection :
Lower genita l tract infection(LGTI) occurred i n about 15%
of SUbj ects. wi th the exception of one c a s e of Bartholin 's
abscess a l l other LGTI in SUbj ects were i n f ec t i ons of pe rineal
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lacerat ions or i ncisions which occ ur r ed at the t ime of
del i very ; ov e r 80% were i nfected e pis i o tomy wounds. About hal f
(47 . 5%) o f t he episiotomy wounds rev iewed wer e infected an d
g ap ed.
The presence o f LGTI was also found t o be statist i cally
assoc i a t e d with the presence of UCT! i n aub j e ct.s (p "'O.O J ) . Th e
proportion of eubj ecee with s eptic perineal l es i ons among
those with UGT! was almost twice (25 .8 \ ) that o f those with no
UCTI ( 1 4.0%) . When we a l so con s i d e r t h e patho ge nes is o f the s e
t wo t ype s o f infect i on, and the fa ct t hat many c au s ative
pathogens of UGTI a r e also a ssociated with \o,'OUOO i n f ec t i on , it
is likely t he tw o infections have s im ilar pathogenic or i g ins .
The evidence from s t udies of pregnant women i n other
pa r t s o f the African cont inent (54 -5 6 ). i ndi cate that ma ny
wome n in the region enter l a bou r with already i n fec ted genita l
tracts . The outcomes of l a bour , s uch as t he t-eau l t i nq
s us c e pt i b l e placenta bed and the presence of a perinea l wound,
therefore facili tate the development of fl o rid in f ection .
Together thes e factors may expla in why UGTI a nd LGTI oc curred
together i n the s tudy SUbjects .
Rates o f LGT! found i n this study are at lea st two to t en
times higher than those reported i n deve lope d count ries
[ 30 , 125 ). The women i n Kumasi therefore ha ve a problem of much
greater mag ni t ud e . Al t hough no SUbjec t i n thi s s tUdy was f ound
to ha ve extens ive or ve ry complicated LGTI the high infect ion
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ra tes raises serious doubts about the safety of t he episiotomy
proced ure in this pa rt o f the wo rl d . Data on the outcomes of
episiotomy are, however , very lacking from most pa rts of the
deve loping wo r l d . As this is an isolated study , more da t a are
needed to examine the true extent of this p r obl e m.
I f we conside r this study s ample as representative of the
majority of women delivering in Kumas! the r esu l t.s of thi s
study suggest that abo ut one in every five women who deliver
in the district deve lop a genital t r a ct infection in their
early puerpe ral per iod. This postpartum genital tract
i nf ec t i on is certa inly t he major cause of puerperal ill-health
in these wamen .
Many researchers ha ve reported that postpartum genital
tract in fect ions contribute s Lqn Lf Loa r rt.Ly to the high ra tes of
infertility not ed on t he c on tinent ; particularl y to t h e h i gh
seconda ry i n f ert i lit y rates {54, 65] . The high rates of
" ne g l e c t e d " UGTI noted in t his atudy support these
observations .
Preventing or controlling pue r peral genital tract
i nfection in t he s e women would go a very l on g ....a y t o reduc ing
the overal l ma terna l mo r b i d i t y an d mortality r a tes in t he
region . I t could a lso contibute ge nerally to improving t he
he a l th of all women .
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The non- infectiolIs morbid! ties :
Pos t pa r t um anaemia :
Postpartum anaemia was the most preva lent morbidity found
in the sUbjects i n th l0 study, occurring at the rate of one in
every three women who were followed up. Indeed had the WHO
criteria of 12.0 gjdl for the non-pregnant women been used i n
classifying s Ubjects then 62.8 \ o f the.se women wou l d ha ve b een
identified as anaemic po stpartum. In t his study howev er th..
level for the pregnant women of 11. Og/dl was used eecousc t he
puerper ium is c ons i d e r e d more as a physiolog ical par t of t he
chil d beari.ng process.
Anaem ia pri or t o delivery was the s in gle no s t important
determinant of postpartum an aemia in this study s aa pj e s 7 )\ o f
SUbjects who had postpa rtum anaemia, whose pre-del i very
ha emog lobin levels were known, had be en anaem ic prior to
delivery. This finding justifies the increased attent ion paid
to prevention of a naem ia i n pregnancy and also r eaffirms the
existing adage of prima r y prevention.
Despite the ve r y satisfactory antenatal c a r e co vera ge
noted i n the s t udy sample and also recorded f or Kumasi, the
rates of pre-delivery a nae mia a nd thus of postpa rtum a neemk a
were found t o be very h igh . If we consider that rout i ne iron
and folate s upp lementation and mala r i a prophylaxis are major
components of antenatal care in the c ou nt r y , the n these stUdy
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find ing s a loe eve n Glo r e wor rying , a nd call fo r an ev aluation of
t he illlpacts of antenatal care on a naemi a i n pregnancy in t oe
co unt ry. The s t ud y r e s ults , howeve r, suggest that controlling
anaemia i n mo the rs has t o go be yond pregnancy a nd i nt o the
postpa r tum peri od .
Bl ood l o s s a t l a bour cou l d be i mp lica ted i n t he
developme nt o t: a na emi 'll in ab out a quarter (27\ ) of s ubjects
fo un d t o be anaemic postpartunl an d whos e p re- del i very
h a emog l o b i n l eve l s we re also kn own . Blood l o s s a t de l i very wa s
a lso identif i ed as one of the i mportant determinants of
postpartum an a emi a , and t herefore labour blood los s e s s:10u ld
not be i g nored as a n impor tant cau s e o f pos tpartum an aa ml a in
this populat i on .
In ge ne ral, however , differ ences i n ha e moglobi n levels
before an d atter del ivery were no t foun d t o be statistically
s i g n i fi c a n t in most SUbjects . Labour was a l s o not observed t o
have a gg rava ted significa ntly the severity of anaemia i n s tUdy
SUbjects. Th i s findi ng could ha ve bee n d ue to t he fac t tha t
the maj ori t y o f SUb j e cts he moccnc entr ated a ft e r de livery . The
tre nd wa s part i c Ularly no t i c e able in SUbjects who presented
wi t h l ower p r e -delivery haemoglobin levels . It i s dif ficUlt ,
the r e fnre , to conc lude that l ab ou r blood l os s e s had i n a c tua l
f a c t not influenc e d t h e haemoglobin l eve l s of SUbjects as
these result s seen t o s ug g e s t.
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About 60 % of the su b j ec t.s with postpartum anaemia had a
drop in their pre-delive ry haemoglob in levels , despite t he
hemoconcentrat i ng effects of the early puerperium. The ave rage
change i n haemoglobin l ev e l in t hese SUbj ects W:.iS
- 0 . 7 gjdl. This ev idence strongly suggl1sts t hat labour blood
losses had negative effects on the haemogl ob in levels of these
women even if t h i s difference was not statistically supported .
In i nterpreting t h e resu lts of t h e s t ud y, one must a lso
remember that blood samples in SUbjects were c o llec ted a t a
median t i me of the 9th pos tpartum day . and at a time whe n ov e r
a third o f subjects (Js .4%) i n this stud y we r e still
experienc ing some blood loss in the ir l och i a .
Literatur e f r om the developed world suqqeace that
haemoglob i n l ev e l s rema in relatively stable af t er the first
l, os t pa r t um wee k (256 ) . In this study pcpu Lat.Lon pe l v ic
i n f ection r at e s were h igh , uterine involutions were delayed
and cont i nu i ng blood losses ocurred in lochia . The i nc r ea s e d
blood losses, ther efor e, could lead to lower ing in ha emog lobin
levels . Thus, t h e t r ue impacts of de livery on the haemoglobin
bl ood levels of t hese study women are probably still ye t to be
r ealis ed . It is l i ke l y therefore that a l a t e r blood investiga-
tion may have yielded higher prevalence a nd/or seve r ity of
postpa rtum anaemia , a nd t hus revealed a bigger impact o f
parturition .
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Comparing results of this study t o those oct.a Lned in
other studies on postpartum anaemia is not easy because of the
differing c riteria for defining anaemia ueee by t h e various
r esearchers . In a stUdy in Egy pt [ 16 4] fo r e xa mple, in which
t he prevalence of pre-delivery a nd po s tpartum anaemia recorded
...ere 66% and 90% r e s pec t i ve l y. the criteria used for defining
anaemia in the study was h a e mo g l ob in l ev e l s o f less t han 12 .6
gJdl .
Wh en we a pp ly thi s criter ia to the subj ects in t h i s stud y
the prevalence of pre-delivery a nd postpartum a naemia in
SUbjects will be 73% and 78% respective ly. Thus the proportion
of SUbjects present ing in l a bour wi th anaemia are quite
simila r in the -cv c studies, but l ab our appears to ha ve
aggravated more marke dl y the prevalenc e of po s t pa rtum a na emia
in t he Egyptian samp le .
Available evidence s how t hat the causes of anaemia i n
the develop ing wor ld are mUl tifac torial , an d are mostl y the
resu Lt; of nutritional deficiencies , hemoglob inopathies and
i n f e c t i ons (146,157 , 158J . For the majority of women wi th
anaemia in t h i s s tudy , these factors are t he most l ike ly
causes o f the i r ana emia . The on ly facto r to ha ve chang ed i n
their risk f or anaemia postpartum is the absence of t h e
foetus . This however is no comfort s i nce it is now replaced by
the burden of breast fe eding which can also lead to a de ple t-
ion of materna l nutrient stores.
postpartum
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The women in this study who had living infants were all
breast feeding. I f nothing is done to improve the ir
haemoglobin status and also reduce the ex isting contributory
factors of anaemia, they can be expected to remai n anaemic for
the duration of their child bear ing years .
The vicious cycle of anaemia aggravating i nf e c t i on and
infection aggravating anaemia, is obviously a matter for
concern i n this study s~mple, where high rates of po stpartum
genital tract infection have also been recor-c eo . Pre-delivery
anaemia was , for example, the factor found to be most highly
associated with postpartum UGTI in the study sample. A
stlltistically significant association was a lso obse rved in
this study between postpartum anaemia and
infective complications.
The re lative risk for ha ving any postpartum infectious
complication of UGTI, LGTI, acute urinary tract infection, o r
mastitis if one also had post.partum anaemia was 1. 5 (el 1.2 to
2.0), p=O.006 . Thus postpartum anaemia increased significantly
the risk for all the major infective postpartum complications
in this study population.
In a study in The Gambia ( 167 ] , nutritional supplemen-
tation in the early postpartum period, was observed to have
resulted in a marked reduction in postpartum health complaints
and also improved the haemoglobin levels of SUbjects .
controlling postpartum anaemia therefore may be a potent means
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for prevent ing postpartum infectious morbidity in th i s region .
A socio-demographic facto r associated with t he occurrence
of postpartum anaemia i n t his study wa s ed uca t i o n. I n t he
r u r a l areas of Ghana the literacy rate i n women i s lower tha n
oc cu r s in the urban settings . In t he s e areas t hi s factor may
be an eve n more important de terminant . This finding also
reaffirms the already well recognised role that education
plays i n e nhancing the health s tatus of mot he rs in t he
developing wor ld.
If we c o nc lude from t h i s study t h a t one in every three o f
these "mor e f ortunate" women i n urban district of Kumasi who
had adequate antenata l care and hospital supervised delivery
a re anaemic after de livery one wonders what the s i t uat i on is
i n the less fortunate regions in the co untry where pregnancy
care i s poor.
Cl e ar l y then the results presented here i nd i c at e that
postpartum anaemia is a probl em of the same maq n I tude as
pregnancy a naemia i n the s t udy popula tion . In the early
puerpera l period , that this anaemia poses a g r e at haza rd to
these woman postpartum infect ions is a lso ev ident . One
therefore cannot over emphasize t he need to co ntrol postpartum
anaemia i n thi s community .
Pos tpa r tWll hypertensionl
PostpartUJll hyperte ns i on wa s observed i n about o ne in t e n
wOlllen s e e n at follow up . Ba s e d on antenata l care rec o r d s of
p regnanc y hypert ens ion , the i nc idence of postpartull'l
hy pertension in th i s s t ud y wa s calcula ted t o be 88.2 pe r 1000
del i veri e s . Th i s inc i de nce r ate did n ot di f fer lIlar kcd ly t ram
the recorded prevalence rate or 1 01 . 8 pe r 1 000 del i ver ies in
t he women. Ex pecte dly therefore pre gn a ncy hype rtensio n was
n.:lt found t o be a mi'Sjor d e tie r -eI ne nt; o f p ostpa r tum h y p e r t e n s i o n
i n t h i s study sample .
Pre-del ivery bl ood pressures we r e not measured by thi s
r e s earch er a nd i n f o r ma t i o n an pre g na nc y h ypertension i n
sU bj e c t s was based on a nten<lltal c are records . Pregnancy blood
p r e s s ure measureme nts we r e t aken at very v a ryi ng intervals
d e pe nding o n t he patt e r n of t he subject ' s antenatal c linic
a t t e nd a nces . Cauti on s hould t h e r ·.lfore be e xe rcised in
i nt e rpr e t i ng the incidence o f po stpartum hypertension r ecorded
he r e.
The i ncidence r a te o f 8 .8 \ recorded he r e i s about h a lf
the 17. 2 \ and 15 . 8\ repor t e d by Stou t and p i ver e t 1'1-
res pect ive ly i n most ly No r t h Ameri c a bl a ck s [11 3, 116] . The
prevalence r ate of 1 0 .1 ' noted on t he other ha n d i s qu i te
c l o s e t o a r ate o f 10 .9 \ reported i n b lack wome n in New
Or l e a n s , United states, by Meyer in 1934 ( 11 4] . I t is how e ve r
much less than the 18 t reported in Ibndan, Nigeria, and not
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comparable to t h e high 57% repor ted i n zaria , also in Nigeria
( 19 4,19 5 ) •
The one f ac t or found t o b e strongl y associated wi th t he
occurrence of postpartum hy pertens ion i n t h i s study sample was
the ethnic or igin of s ubjects. The d i s ea s e occurre d more
frequently in thos e sub jects whos e ethn ic origins we re from
the t r i be s bas ed in the northe r n parts o f Ghana. Although
persons in t he "n or t he r n" e thnic group formed 19% of the
entire study group seen at follow u p t hey ecccunt.ed fo r 4 3 %: of
the hypertensive cases . Thus one in every five individuals
from a northe rn ethnic origin were hypertensive compared with,
f or example, on e in every 15 Ashanti s Ubjects 1 a th ree-fold
h i gh e r risk .
This finding r a i s e s serious questions because it presents
a picture sim ilar t o that obs e rved in Nigeria . The re, women in
t he no r the r n s avanna belts o f Zaria were f ound to have highe r
r ates o f peat.par-tum hypertens i on and also peripartum cardiac
fail ure (a disorder associated with postpa rtum hyper t ension) ,
t han t hose in the sou t he r n ci ty of I bada n . It should be noted
however , that the women grouped under vnc r t bern e t hnic origin"
in the present study i ncluded SUbjects f rom c lose ly rehted
tribes of the Gur l an gu a ge g r olJ.p who reside in the northe r n
savan na belts of t he country a nd a r e t here f or e no t the more o r
l e s s s i ng le ethnic group observed i n the Zaria study.
Other factors such as ag e , pa r i ty, a nd multiple pregn ancy
wer e not found i n thi s study to be associa ted with pos t pa r tum
hyper tensi on as ha s been observed in some ea rl i e r studies
[1 75 , 194 ] . This may be because of the small number of t he
cases wi t h t his condition ob s e rv e d in t h i s study .
Seven ( 20%: ) of t he 35 hypertensives seen a t follow u p had
s e ve re hy pe r tens ion wi th d i a s t olic b l ood pressures ove r 100 mm
Hg. Almost two-thirds ( 63 . 8%) of all hyp ertens i ves, inc ludi ng
a l l seve n found with seve re hy pertension , were su b jects ....ho
ha d fa iled to a ttend the morb i dity clinic and ....ere (o und a t
home. Since hy pertension is a more or less an asymptomatic
d isorder there were no symp toms t o prompt SUbjects t o attend
the c linic , unlike cases of genita l tract infect ions where the
symptoms of abdominal pa in or per inea l so reness pr ompt e d t he
subjects to seek help .
Thus the SUbjects with postpartum hypertension .... ithout
medical fo l lo.... - up postpartum may remain untreated and t hus
develop co mplicat ions of t he diso rder and present much late r
wi th its sequelae . Indeed during data co llection it was
dishea rten ing to fi nd mot he rs a t home with blood pressures o f
180/120 mm Hg who were un a ware t he y ....ere i n real he al t h
dange r .
The prevalence r ate of one in t en SUbjects r ecorded he re
for postpa rtum hypertension i s high and cannot be t a ):en
ligh t l y . It calls for e arly s creening of women in the early
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p ostpartum pe r Lcd and also for a longer follow-up of these
women t o prevent l ong t e rm health outcomes. Further study i s
a lso ne eded t o i d e ntify the more specific 1: 15k factors and
a l s o to confirm the f indings noted here .
Thrombotic v asc u l a r d i s ease :
Bas ed on clinical diagnosi s a lone the i nc i de nc e of
t h r ombo t ic va scul ar disease was observed to be 7. S per 1000
deliveries. Thi s r a t e i s probably t he l ea s t accurate in t h i s
s t udy be cause this disorder is very difficult to diagnose wi t h
clinical s i g ns a lone . Sophist icated investigat i ve procedures
are required fo r correct diagnosis in t he major ity o f c a s e s .
It sh ould a lso be rememb ered that the inc idence noted
here also reflects disease oc c u r ri ng in t he early puerperium
alone . Since over 95 \ of cases in most s t udie s with longer
fo llow up peri ods were ob s erved to occ ur du r i ng t he first two
we e ks postpa rtum the r a t e r eported in this s t udy is probably
a reasonable estimate of t he puerperal in c idence for the s t udy
popUlation [ 132 , 13 4) .
Despite the diagnostic limitations, the incidence of 7. 8
per 1000 obtained i n this eeudy is co mparable to rates
reported f rom stUdies in the western world Where i ncidences
r a nge from 4-14 .7 per 1000 deliveries (1 32, 134 ) .
Postpartum pelvic i n f e c t i on is a well-recognised
predisposing factor for pelvic thrombophlebi t i s . If we
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consider the high r ates o f this r isk factor in t his study
sample one is inclined to believe t hat pelvic thrombophleb i tis
occurred to a much higher frequency than vas detected.
Al t hough t he small numbe r of cases identified in the
stud y did not permit extens i ve SUb-analysis, it is worth
noting t hat tw o o f t he t hree cases diagnosed with thrombotic
mor bidity h ad some evidence of pelvic i nfection bu t i n o nly
one was florid clinical signs at" pelvic thrombophlebitis also
present .
I t will certainly be a wh ile before facili ties fo r
efficient diagnos is of thrombotic vascular disease become
available to most cou ntries of t he developi ng world. The
r esults of thi s study indicate that t he condition is nat rare,
a nd may probably even occur with g reater frequency than oc cu rs
i n the de veloped world. I t the refore reminds us t hat women in
thei r e arly puerperal period in Kumasi and in developing
c ommun i ties must be monito r ed for t h i s postpartum morbidity.
The e a rly de tection and treatment offered will t hen alleviate
i t s effects a nd p revent loss of l i f e .
Peri-partum c ardiac f ailure :
Only cn e SUbj ect i n thi s s tud'! was diagnose d with
pe ripartum card iac failure t h i s g iv in.:; <in "uns t a b l e " incidence
r ate o f 2.6 p er 1000 deliveries. This rate, wh i c h reflects
on ly t h e ea rly pu e rpe r a l p e r i od disease i n t h is populat ion i s ,
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bcv ev e r , a bou t 3 to 10 t imes h i gh e r tha n t h e r ates r e c orde d i n
s tudie s i n Nor th Americ a , where l onger s t udy observati on
periods ha ve oc cu r red {209 } . The r ate i n thi s s t Udy, on t he
o t he r h a nd, is much l e s s t han t he i nc i de nc e of 1 in l (l(l
delive ries ( IO pe r 1000) record ed i n Zari a , Ni g eri a by
McDa v idson and Parry [ 194 ) .
Bec ause, t h i s Is one of the r a r er c omp l i c ation s o f t he
post pa rtum a la r ger coho r t of women t ha n wa s r e cru i t ed i n t h i s
s t Udy would be ne ed ed to giv e a mor e accu ra te i nc i de nc e of the
occur renc e ot the disease i n the Kumasi popu lat i on . Thi s stUdy
fi ndi ng , there f o r e, on l y g ives a g l imp s e o f the incidence o f
the d isorder and more speci f i c r esearc h wi th a la r ge r
pop ulation ba s e i s need ed t o c on f i na the i nc idenc e r e po r t ed
he r e a nd a lso t o i den ti f Y speci fi c risk f a ctors i n th i s
popu l a tion.
Psycbiatric disorders :
Fou r s Ubj ec ts wer e i de nt i fied wi t h a pf.;ych i a t ric
djsc r der- i n th i s ea r ly puez-p e r-a I pe r i od . Two o f t he m wer e
hosp i t a l ise d b ec au se of t his c ompl i cat ion. The diagnoses i n
t h e two admitted cases we r e puerpe ral psychosis a nd an a cute
c on f us i o na l ment o.l s t ate d l aoede r- o f a n und etermined o r i g i n .
The two other SUbj e c t s s e e n at f o l l ow- up had mi lder p s ychia -
tri c d i seas e s na mely a n a nxie ty d i s orde r a nd a de p r ess i o n . Th e
su b j e c t wi t h t he anxiety d isorder had fl ori d diseas e wi t h
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marked d i s t res s and admitted t o ha v i ng had symptoms prior to
delivery whic h ned become aggrava t e d in the post part um.
only one SUb j e c t among t he f o u r psychiatic cases had t he
speci fic clinical syndrome of p s yc hos i s thus g iving t he
i nc idence of pue r pe r al peychos Ls as 2 . 6 per 1000 deliveries .
Al t ho ug h it is difficult t o compare t h i s incidence to othe r
r eported incider:ces of psych osis , beca us e of the marked
va riations in t he t i me pe r i od s of most studies , t he incidence
ra te observed in t his study is simi lar to t he rates of 1 to
2.5 per 1 00 0 births r e port e d i n North Ame r i c a a nd Eu rope
[223 ,225 ,231). It is a l s o quite close to t he rates of 1.8 and
3.0 per 1000 i n Zaria, Nigeria and t he Asair region of Saudi
Arabi a r e s pe ctiv e l Y [2 ,2 40] . It should be remembered, however,
that this study rate is probably a f r ac t i on of the true
i nc i de nce o f t he disease in this population s ince it reflects
only ea r l y puerpe r a l disease.
The find i ng that one o f t he four psychiatric patients in
t hi s s t Udy ha d an a c ut e co nfusiona l sta te disorder , is of
i nter e s t. Two s tudies on t he contine nt, one in Ni geria and the
othe r in 'renaan te (2 39 , 243 ] , have also noted with concern the
high frequen c y of this type of puerpe ral psychiatric disorder
i n the i r s ubjects. The resea rchers in enose tw o studies
questioned t he role t hat orqanic pu e r pe r a l d f.s casca and toxic
traditional be r bej, treatmen ts may play in these co nfusional
ment a l d i sorders.
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The ve ry sma ll number of patients identif ied with
psychiatric disorder in this study does not permit detailed
analysis for assoc iated r isk factors or effective compar ison
of specific clinical synd romes with r e s ul t s of other studies .
The overall prevalence rate of a l l puerperal psychiatric
disorders in th i s s tudy is 10 . 4 per 1000 del iveries . Th e
results ob ta ined here , t he r e f o r e , on ly draw attention to t h e
possible rates of occurrence of the early postpartum
psychiatric disorders and hopefully may st imulate interest for
furt he r r e s ea r ch .
o t he r note d health disor d ers:
Two symptoms, which we r e not specifically associated with
the disease con d i t i ons al ready discussed above, but were
frequently reported by SUbjects were th igh pain and headaches .
Because t h ey could hav e some impacts on l a bour and postpa r t um
heal th t h e y are b riefly discussed he r e .
Thigh pain wa s r e po r t ed by 8 .2\ of women who had "o t he r "
compla ints . In t hese wome n t his myalgia i nvolved p r imari ly the
adductor muscles groups o f the inner thigh . The cause of t h i s
postpart um pain i s believed by this au t h o r to be attributable
t o t he delivery position of the womt""'1 in the hospita l's
delivery beds . The observed practice is for the women to
deliver in t he l i t hotomy position , with t he i r l ower l imbs
astride rig id stirrup po les . The practice is because these old
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delivery bed s no longer hav e their original s t i r r ups i n plac e
to s upport comfortably t h e l owe r limbs of t he parturient l ad y.
A mor e comf ortable delivery po sture sho u l d be sou~ht t o
prevent t h i s un necessary cause of d istress , and t hus promote
a mor e r ap i d p ostpa r t um r ecovery in sUbjects .
Headache was also one o f the sympt oms co mmo n l y reported
by su bjects in t his stUdy : being reported b y a bou t a t hird o f
women ( 27 .6 \ ) who had "othe r co mp l ai nts " . Because hc ed e cn e can
be a symp tom associated with many physica l a nd menta l he a lth
disor d e r s, it i s possible that its h igh oc cur renc e simply
re flects the h ig~ r a t e s o f mor bidity generally noted i n the
s t udy population .
Headache i n the ear ly pue rperium is a re cog n i s ed
co mpla i nt which c an occ ur wi thout other associa ted pue r pe ra l
mor b i d i t y . Between 30 to 40 percent of women i n stud i e s in
Eng l a nd were observed to ha ve compl a i nts of headache
pa r ticularly between the t hird t o sixt h pos t pa r t ulll da ys
( 2 27, 2 5 7 ].
In this study sample because of t he h igh rates o f
i n f ec t i on , an a e mi a and hype r tens ion were a lso observed i n
these women with "he ada che it i s not po s s i b l e to ascertain if
their headache s were sim pl y t he c l a s sica l heada ch es o f the
early puerper ium or is a sy mpt om associated with thes e other
disea s es. The f ind i ng s here however , indicate that it is one
symptom which will also be frequ e nt l y encounte re d i n
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po s tpa r t um sUbjects in the region and ca r e will h a ve to be
take n i n t he mana gement o f pat i e nt s t o r u le ou t a ll t he
i mportant ca uses of headache .
In summary . the resu l ts of th i s s tudy clearly draw
attention to a high i ncide nce and p reva lence of early
postpart um morbidity i n women delivering a t the Komfa Anokye
Hospital , a r-d po~sib ly also in t he d istrict "Who are routinely
d i echa t-qed home wi th in a few hours of delive ry in satisfactory
hea lth .
6 .2 : THE LIHITATIO~S
The re arc, however, a l ways l i mi ting f ac t or s i n studies
I:;hich limi t t he :interpreta tion of the s tudy resu l ts and a lso
create biases Which undermi ne the v a lidi ty of s tudy resul ts .
The ne xt section o f t his disc ussion t herefore wi ll o:-ev i ew the
most importa nt limitations a nd the i r possible e ffects on
i nte rpretation o f s tudy results.
I . This s t udy wa s carded out on a samp le of women from one
selected hospital thus i ntroducing a quest ion of a sample
se l ect ion b i a s into the study a s many factors c ould have
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influe, lced the decision of these women t o de1:l.ver at this
institution . Selection b ias, limits the generalisation of
s t u dy results.
The Komia Anokye hos pit a l however, is the only public
ge neral hospital i n t he Kumasl d istrict; all other hospitals
are either private or semi -private . I t also handles about 60'
of all de l iveries i n the district and therefo re an argument
can be mad e that t he s t u d y sample i s repre sentative of the
great ma jor i t y o f mother.s, in t he general pub j I o of xu e a s L.
Del i v e r i e s i n the district on t he other ha nd a l so occur
at home , in private maternity homes, and i n t wo ather smal l
government hea lth institutions in t h e distri ct: . certainl y the
40% of women who have their babies at these centres ml.'st
differ from the us ers o f the xc nro Anokye hospital. \'li th the
exc e ption o f the approximate l y 20% o f women who deliver at
home , there is p r oba b l y little difference in the quali ty of
de l i v ery c a r e rece ived by the ot her 20 \ of women who deliver
at thes e other delivery centres. They t oo are r outinely
disc h ar ge d home wi thin 24 hour's of delivery .
The general tre nd i n the country i s also for most women t o
seek e ntenecej. care equally but to diffe r more markedly in
their choice of delivery place. If we consider t h i s
observation then it i s also likely that the s ampl e i n t h i s
study wil l be similar to these other women by t heir pregnancy
and antenata l care characteristics .
20'
Thus the wome n who do not d e l i ve r at th i s s tudy centre
are likely to be simila r to t he study sample, an d to the other
women who use this hospital. The y are the refore very l ikel y t o
hav e morbidity t o the same e xtent a s observed i n t h i s study .
Because the distribut ion by p l ac e o f delivery i n Kumas !
is c naraceerrs r t c of most u r ban communities in t he country ,
t he r e s u l t s of this s t udy c an comf or t a b l y be genera l ised t o
the other u rb an communi t i e s o f the r eg i o n .
Th~ generalisation of stUdy fi ndings to mot hers in the
r ura l areas howev e r may not be s o appropriate. Th is i s be cause
the hea lth c are a nd soc i e-demographic cha racteristics of wome n
in the r ural commun ities di f fe r mar kedly f rom tha t of t hos e i n
t his ur ban setting . Rural mot hers a r e mor e l i ke l y t o h ave much
lower socioeconomic status , poo rer p regnancy care and de l iver
the i r ba bies more often at home .
Thus the incidence r a tes of disease observed in t h is
eeu dy may a lso differ markedly f rom t hos e occurring i n r ur a l
women who un fortunate l y fo rm t he ma j or ity of women j n Ghana
and other de veloping countries.
Beca use the r es ul t s obtained he r e can be described a s
re p r-es en t Lnq t he s i tua tion of wome n wi t h a bett er "h ea l th"
s ituation , it d?es pr ov id e essential informa t ion on t h e
possible ex tent o f morb idity in l e s s f or tuna te mothers , a nd
ca n t he r e f ore be still cons idere d as pr ov i d ing i nva lua bl e
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i n f orm ation on t he ea rly puerpe r a l health situation o f both
urba n and rur al mothers i n spite of thi s limi ta tion .
I I. The pro sp ec t i v e n a t u r e of the study, e xposed it to the
maj or ha za r d encountered i n this type of study. the p r o ble m o f
"SUb j e ct drop out" . This factor i ntroduc es a second selection
bias into the ou tcome s o f ch Lc s trud y , A satisfactory overa l l
fo l l ow-up r a t e of 81.1% was cbtieLnod 101 the study even thou g h
one d i d no t en t irely escape th i s type of limi t a t i on .
Bas eline characterist i cs of t he approximately 20% o f
SUbjects l ost to follow-up, we rrt ava ilable. They were f ound to
be very similar to t hose who came s pontaneously to t he clinic
an d t o those who did not at tend but were l ater f ound. It wa s ,
t h e r efore , r eas s u ring evi denc e t hat those who we r e not found
may n ot di ffer ma rke d ly f r om t hose seen. The select ion b i a s
t hus In t. roduced by t h e loss of SUbjects duri ng fo llow-up ca n
be cons idered t o be s mall.
III . About J6%: of the SUbjects seen at fo l low-up a t had
fa iled to attend ":he morbidit y assessment clinic as requested .
They wer e t r a c ed t o their homes and assessed t here. Thi s horne
follow-up proces s was o ften achieved a f ew da y s l a t e r in t he
postpartum p e rio d a nd there f ore intr oduced tim e biases in to
t he find i n g s r ecorded f o r thes e gro up o f women in the study
s ample.
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These time biases were l ikely to influence t he detection
of phys ica l c linical signs a t clinical eXAmi nation llnd
addit ionally also r a ise a question of a recall bias i n the
reporting of symptOIllS i n these two g roups of SUbject who were
on the average as s ess ed for mo r bidity a t periods t wo weeks
a part .
Generally t he SUbjects who f a iled to attend an d were
l a t er found were observed to have f e wer he a l th com p laints a nd
h e nc e few er r ates o f p athology and d i s e as e tha n those who ca me
s ponta ne ous ly to t he c l i nic. When we co ns i der the issue of
recall b i as in the reporting of symptoms at i nterv iew, it is
reasonab le t o sa y t ha t s ymptoms such a s abdomina l pa i n,
perine a l so reness and fever ( t he most f r e que nt l y reported
s yJnpt oms in this s ample) a re not comp l a int s which could have
e asil y been f org ot t en by t he usua l individua l in the s ho r t
time period. of one to two weeks after they h ad occurred .
One t herefore f eels co nfident t hat a recall bias wa s
un likely t o h ave af fected the f requency wi t h whi c h s ymptoms in
t his s t Udy were re ported by t he non - at t e nding SUbj e c ts .
Physical find i ng s i n SUbj ects ge nerally co r r e l ated we ll
wi t h s ymptoms t hey repor t e d a nd pr i or t r e atment wa s n ot
obs er ve d t o hav e i n f l ue nc e d the detect i on of patho logy i n t he
SUbjec t s. One co uld of course argue that c l i nical physic a l
f ind ings change wi t h time. They could become better and l e s s
ev ident , or on the othe r h a nd worse wi th t i me. This would
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depend o n the type of mo r b i dit y and especially in this study
wh et he r sUbjects had treated t he ms e l v e s .
A we l l recQ9n!sed f eature o f Illost non-vi r a l infectious
mor b i d i t i es , particularly t he bacter ial type s no ted i n this
s tudy , is the like l i ho od for t helll to become wo r s e and no t
be tter if not app ropriately treated. I n t he non-attendi ng
subje cb' with t hese mor bidi ties, one woul d expect that the
associated physica l signs woul d become more f l o r id, or at
l e ast r e ma in t he same wi t h time . It i s more likely , that t he
t v a we e k time lapse woul d not low er the detection of t he se
in fect ious disorders in t hese sUbj ects , es pecia l l y since the
criteria for diag'los l s included a complementary collection of
sy mpt oms and s igns.
Haemogl obin l e vels in ne w mothers are not observe d to
c h an ge ma r ke d l y af t e r t he first postpartum we e k [ 2 43 ] . Th us
the ha emog l obin levels of non-atte nders see n two weeks later
c an be expected to be s im i l a r to levels t he y atta i ned at the
end of t he i r f i r s t t wo postpartum weeks unless signif i c ant
bleeding occurre d d uring t h i s pe r iod . The reported nature o f
t he lochia , howeve r d id no t indic a t e this to be s o . In fact
t he non-att e nd i ng SUbjects were more l i ke l y t o ha ve no lochia
at a ll, or lochia a lba. One ca n t herefore conclude reasona b ly
that the r ate o f de tect ion of postpartum anaemia i n th is study
was not affecte d by t his time l im i t a tio n .
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Kaltrleder at a1. [1 77 1 observed i n their s tudy that i n
the majority of women (9 5 %) who develop postpartum h yp e r t e n-
sion, the onset of d i s ea se is often in the f i r st week post -
pa rtum wi t h on ly 5% more of t he cases de ve loping after the
second we e k . Th i s observat ion may not necessarily be true for
t h is study po pulation , but if we also consider that other
researchers have observed blood p r es s u r e elevations t o occur
i n the first postpartum week then this observat ion is more
l ike l y to be also true in this population [178,179] .
The time lapse i n the measurement of blood pressures i n
non -attenders is t herefor e n ot very l i kely t o have influenced
markedly the detection o f postpartum hypertension i n t hose
SUbjects . The r ate of the disorder reported here is be lieved
t o be the likely true rate In this study popu lation.
Thus with t he exception of the few rare r diso rders such
as mas t i t i s, and pu e rp e r a l ps ychosis Which occur more
frequently i n tihe l ate r puerperium the r epor t ed occurrences
an d/or detection of d i s e a s e i n non-attenders were no t like ly
to differ markedly from that of clinic attendants and t he
effect of time b i a s on study results is Lfke Ly to be small.
IV. Al t hough attempts were made the r e duc e t he limitations t o
t he s t Udy of the lack of a pilot s urvey ne ce ss a r y t o fine t u ne
s tudy measuring instrume nts and methods , it is obv i ous that
one d id not fUlly escape t he l i mi t a t i ons of this method -
o l og i c a l deficiency.
The study interv iew questions , for example had 1;0 be
modified to obtain essentia l information on self-medication.
Th is late mod i f Lcat.Lon could only be limited in scope and a
mor e comprehensive report on how the subj ects used t he s e
me d i c a t ions for instance was not inc l ude d i n the data . A. pilot
s u r ve y could have drawn a t tent ion to t h e need to r eco rd pre-
delivery blood pressures thus leading to more accurate measure
of incidence of postpartum h ypertens ion .
The i mpac t s that a good pilot s urvey c an h ave on the
out c omes of a ny s t udy a re there f o re s ho wn by these
lim! t.atI ons .
v . Th:;'s study a imed specifically at id e ntifying ea rly
po s t p a r t um morbid i t y in the pop ulation i n Kumasi with the
simplest a nd also che ap est tools available. Ava ilabil i ty of
more sophisticated methods f o r de tect i ng mor b i dity e g o
l a b or a t or y investigations may have produced differen t results .
The rates of infect ious d i seases r e port e d i n th i s s t udy f or
example , could be l e s s than t he actual rates in the study
popU lation since the "meas uri ng instruments" used i n disease
detection presently had l ow sr,nsitivity an d s pe c i f icity r ates .
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6 .3: CONCLUS IONS AND RE COMMENDATIONS
r , Ove r t \~o-thi rds of s Ubject s in this study were fo u nd to
have a n early postpartum hea lth problem . In these subjects,
the existing morb idit ies were c ond itions r equ i ring early
medical i ntervent ion for the b e s t possible hea lth outcomes .
The h igh prevalence of e a r l y pu e rp e r al morbidity . ther e f or e
ca l ls for a p ostpart um heal th care syst em a imed a t t ac kling
the unrnet he alth nee ds o f mothers i n xcnee t ,
It is recommended there f ore , tha t il postpar t um clinic be
r ou tinely organised for mothers at the end of t he ir f irs t
pos tpa rtum week and that all ne w mothers be encouraged to
at tend th i s c l i nic . The adva n tages of h aving such a c l i nic a re
obvious . The sec ond visi t of t hese mothe r s to t he alre a dy
existing sixt h postpartum week clini c can t hen s e rv e as a
fo llow- up which ensures al l is wel l a nd for timely fam ily
planning services.
I I . Self~medication was preva lent in study SUbjects; c l e a r l y
t he s e women lack kno wledge abou t the h a za r ds of this pract i ce .
It is s uggested t ha t during an t enata l care e ffor t s be mad e t o
educate SUbjects ab ou t the hazar ds of d ru g misuse particular ly
i n pr egn ant and nu rs ing mot he rs . Hea l t h ed ucat i on o f the
preg nant woman and new mot her sh ou ld a lso provide some
i nformation o n the early r e cogn i t i on of common po stpartum
".
compl ications and hi g h l i g h t the problems associated with
delayed treatment of these disorders .
Th is health education effort will not onl y benefit mothers
but will also contribute i n t h e long run t o educat ing t he
genera l pUblic about the abuse o f pr e s c r i pt i on d r ug s , a s
mothers may become morc ca ut ious about using drugs i n othe r
c ircumstances.
III . Al thou gh th i s stud y has prov i ded s ome i n fo rm a t ion on t he
ea r l y pu erpe r al morbidit i es in Ruma s i , it was no t able t o
provide detailed information on the determi na nts and
ch a r ac t e ris tic of t he specific morbidities.
Fur ther r e s ea r c h on these mor b i d ! ties i s needed. t o
provide a mor e complete picture of po s tpartulll mo r b i di t y in
this popU lation . Ra search questions raised by t h i s s t udy
i nc l ude:
1. Why do women who have had " adeq u a t e " antenatal ca r e i n
Kumasi s t il l present at labour with a high p revalence of
anaemia?
2 . Ar e women f rom t r i be s l oc a ted i n the no rthern pa rt of
Gha na at h i ghe r ris k for po stpartum hypertension , and if they
are wha t are the de termin i ng f actors?
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3 . What i s the ex tent o f pos t pa r tum morbidity in wome n who
deliver at home and what are the dete rmi na nt s ?
I n conclusion , it is h op ed that the r e s ul ts of th i s study , a nd
i t s rec ommendati on s , will c o nt ribute to improv ing the he a lth
of a l l mothers i n Ghana, and a lso in othe r developing nations
thus answering t o t he Sa fe Motherhood ca ll to action (9}.
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APPENDIX 8
SAMPLE OF STUDY ID ENTI TY CARD
Front page
STUDy-,N;U;M;BE~R~'~;:=:== ====,.g~~:OF DELIVERY: AGE: _
PLEASE NOTE TilE BEARER OF THIS CARD IS ENLISTED I N AN
ONGOING STUDY TITLED " EARLY PUERPERAL MORBIDITY IN
KUMASI, GHANA." We wou ld therefore be very gratefu l if
you woul d kindly note be hind t his c ard any reported
health problems and diagnosis for which you treat t his
patient at your center . THANK YOU.
240
Back page
~ CENTER. HOSPITAL NO.~ ~
--- - - - - - -
--- - --
---
---
--- ---
--- - - -
- --
Please hand this card back to the patient . THANK VOU
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APPENDIXC
EARLY PUER PERAL MORBI DI TY IN KUMASI , GHANA.
ST UDY FORM A : BASEL I NE DATA
STU DY NUMBER, _
AGE (YRSj _
OCCUPATION _
EDUCATION
NONE
PRIMARY
ELEMENTARY
SECONDARY
POSTS EC/UNIV
PRESENT PREGNANCY
Antenata l c are : NO
YES
NAME _
RESIDENTIAL ADDRE SS, _
NEXT OF KIN _
TRIBE, _
PARITY 1
5 OR MORE ST AT E
I F YES Tot a l number of clinic attendances(state) _
Pre gnancy durat ion at first a t tendance(in mont hs) _
242
STUDY FORM A: Page 2.
PREGNANCY/ lABOUR RI SK FACTORS (tick whe r e a pp ropria te)
Anaemia
Antepartum haemo rrage
Other (state)
preeclampsia
mul tiple pregnancy
Date and time' _ Infant(s) sex H
Type of d e liv e r y _
To tal duration o f Lebcu r- (h rs) Stillbi rth
Ll v e bi r t h
Bl ood loss at delivery (ml s )
Birtnweight(s) l.__Ckgs) 2 . _ _ {kgs }
COMPLICATIONS OF lABOUR ( tick wh e re appropriate)
Ante pa rtum haemo rrhage
Pns t part um hae mo r r hag e
Premature raptu re of membr a ne s
Other
PRE-DELIVERY HAEMOGLOBI N LEVEL
(s ta teJ _
Bl ood samp l e 1
Date and t ime collect ed' _
samp l e numbe r _
Name or s i g na t ure o f col lect or _
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APPENDIX 0
EARLY PUERPERAL MORBI DI TY IN KUMASI, GHANA.
FORM B: MORBIDI TY ASSESSMENT
STUDY NUMBER : _
NAME _
DATE OF DELIVERY _
SECTION A: I NTERVIEW
1) How woul d you r ank your health since
you r delivery a week ago?
2) Have y ou had any fever YES
NO
I F YES , On which day d id t he f e v e r
s tart afte r delivery? _
OATE' _
Excellent
Good
Poor
Did y o u seek any treatment NO
YES
I F YES where/what: Cons ulted doc tor/midwi!-e
Self t r eated wi t h drugs
other(statel _
J) Have you ha d lowe r ab domina l pa i n? NO
YE S
'"
STUD Y FORM B: Page 2
IF YES, Did you seek any t r e atment? NO
YES
I F YES, wh e re/ wha t : Consulted doctor/midwi fe
Se lf t r ea t e d wi t h drugs
Other (sta te)
IF YES do you have any pain now? NO
YES
4) If you have self treated what medicines d i d yo u use?
1.
3 .
2 .
4. _
5) Wha t i s the co lour of yo u r d ischarge presently?
Yellowish/c lear
Pinkish
Bright red
How would you rank the odour of you r d i sc har ge ?
Foul smel ling
Not f o u l smelling
If foul s me l li ng when did you notice change? _
6) Do you have an y pe r i nea l soreness ? NO
YES
245
STUDY FORM B: Page 3
7) Have you noticed pain or burning s ensation NO
wi th micturi t icn? YES
8) Are you breast feeding? YES
NO
9) Do yo u have a ny painful sore nipples? NO
YES
10 ) Do yo u have any painful and swollen breast? NO
YES
11) Have you noticed any swelling of your leges) NO
IF YES state where YES
9 ) Do you have any other compla ints (please state)?
~:.~
Te mpe r a t ur e ( C)
Icterus YES
NO
Pa ll o r YES
NO
Blood pressure
s itting (mrnHg) _
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STUDY FORM B: Page 4
Nipp le cracks/soreness
Breast tissue-tenderness
- s we lling
-Fluctuant mass
( Tick where appropriate)
Tenderness
Palpable uterus
Any other abnormal findings (p lease describe)
Perineal lesions Healing well
Episiotomy wound
other wounds/tears
( pIe a1 e s io the r
descrlbe) _
Colour: Alba/serous __ Odour: Offensive
Serosanguinous _ _
Rubra
non -offensive
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STUDY FORM B: Page 5
Bima nual Pa lpat ion
uterus .... ..•.Size < 12 wks:
Tende rness Pr e s en t :
Adnexa l tende r ness Present :
c e r v.tx as d ilated:
Lower Extremit ies !&..f..t.
Evidence of t hromboph lebitis
>12 weeks:
ab s en t :
absent :
as closed:
o t he r abnorma l fi ndi ng s (p lease s tate' _
SECTION C' LA BORATORY
Blood spe cimen 2 (Day 7 -10) Samp le number _
time c ol lected
RESULTS : PRE- DELI VERYSAMPLE (g/dl )
POST-DELIVE RY SAMPLE (g/dl)
SECTION O' OUTCOMES OF FO JlOW np
Diagnosis : 1. _
2 . _
3 . _
Refer red
Tr eated
Well
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APPENDIXE
DEFINIT IO N OF T ERMS AND DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA.
Puerpe r al Pyrexia'
This is defined as a f ever of g r eate r t h a n 3SoC (lOO. ~oFl
measure d within two to t e n days i n the postpartum pe riod .
Women who report f ev e r but do not h a v e pyrexia as defined
above on c l i nical exami nation , wil l still b e considered a s
having h a d fev er but wil l be cons idered under a separate
sUbgroup d uring data a na l y s i s . This consideration i s being
made on t he su pposi t ion that this being a malaria e ndemic
a rea, pa t i e nt s a re very mu c h a wa r e of what a f ev er i s , since
most mal ar ia fevers ofte n rea c h higher b od y tempe ratu res .
Anaemia !
Anaemia i s defined reduction of haemoglobi n
co nce ntrat ion, the haematocrit , or the number of re d b l ood
c e l ls to a l e v e l be Lew tha t which is no r mal fo r a given
indiv i d ua l . In th is study t he Wo r l d Health Organisatio n
criteria f o r pre g nant women wil l b e u s e d to define bot h
prepartum a nd postpartum a naem ia, that is a r eve r is less than
11. Ogjdl . S ev e re anaemia will be defined b y ha emogl ob i n l e ve l s
o f l e s s than B. Ogj dl.
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Ceni tal I n f ect i o ns
It is difficul t to c linically distinguish accurately
between the var ious types of up per genital infection such as
sa l pingitis , e ndome tritis, myometri t is or parametri tis. For
the purposes o f this study , t h e r e fo r e , ge nital sepsis wil l be
divided i n t o Upper geni tal t ract infec t ion and Lower genital
tract i n f e ct i on wi th the fol lowi ng diagnostic criteria:
Upper genital tract infect ion (UGTI ):
1) Fever a t examination and/or reported by SUbject
2) Lower abdomi nal tenderness o n palpat ion o f a bd ome n
i ndicated by wincing a nd/or abdominal wall
guard ing .
J) Fou l lochia with or wi thout associated colour
cha nge .
4) uter i ne t ende r ne s s wi t h or wi t hout en largemen t
and/or cervical mot ion pain
examination .
bimanual
The presence of thr ee or more o f the s e s i gns/symptoms wi ll be
considered d iagnos t ic .
Lower genital tract i nfec tion (LGTI):
1) Local oedema and r edn e s s greater t ha n O.S cm on wound
sides.
2) A discharge of pus .
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3) Gaped wound/Delayed wound healing
4) Exqu i s i te loca l t e nde r ness
5) Fe ver
Th e presence of t hree or mare of t he above l i sted signs 10'111
be con s idered d i a gnostic . LGTI wi ll a lso be f urther subd i vi de d
i nto the following t wo groups o f : (I) Episiotomy infection and
(II) other infected Lecere b.ions o r perinea l l esions .
Secondary pos t - partum h aem orrhage '
1) Bright red lochia observed at t he t i me of ex aminati on
wi t h or without clots, is cons ide r ed diagnostic .
Breast d isorders
Mastitis: Th e p r e s ence of t he fo llowing t h r e e cl inica l signs
wil l be a c cept e d as evidence of mastitis.
1) Fever at examina tion or reported by SUbj ect
2) Swolle n , tender, a nd r edden ed breast
3) Crac ked s ore/t ender nip p l es
3) Absence of a fluc t ua t ing mas s
Breast Abc cess : All t he above c-ri teria with t he add i t i on a l
presence t o of a fluc t uan t mass and/or pus discharge wil l
c lassify t he l es ion as a brea s t abcess.
Nip ple d isor de r : The presen c e only of a chaffed , cracked , and
inflammed n ipples wi t hout the above listed signs or s ymptoms .
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Post p a r tum Hypertensi o n
II sitting b lood p r e s sure r e a d i ng s o f 1 40 /90 iUID H9 or rao r e
take n o n t ....o sepera t e occasions at l east one hou r apart a nd i n
a a ubject; who ha s had more than 15 minutes of qu i e t r e s t wil l
be considered a s d i agnos t ic o f Hype r t e ns i on post pa r tum.
Se ve r e hypertensio n wi l l be def i ned by b lood p r e ssures of
16 0 / 1 0 0 rom H9 or more .
1'h rombo p h l e bi t is lT h r ombo t!. c l e sio n of l owe r e xt r e mi t y ·
1) Sys t e mi c f ever
2) Te nder localised a rea a l on g a path o f a ve in
J) Ten de r cordI i ke mas s along t he pa th of a ve i n
4) Lower limb oedema with or without pa i n .
51 Presence of wana r ather t han a c ool ext r e llity .
6) positive Homan sign
The pres en c e of t hr e e or more of the above signs
cons i de r ed as suggest i ve o f a thrombotic va s cu l a r l e sion .
APPENDI X F
R.ESULTS OF MUTI VARI ATE LOGIST I C REGRESSI ON ANALYS I S
OF SOCIOD EMOGRAPHI C, PREGNANCY AND LABOUR FACTORS AS
PREDI CTORS OF CLINIC ATTENDANCE BY ST UDY SUBJECTS
PARAMETER ESTI MATES : Logit Model : ( LOG p/(.l-p ))/2 + 5) =
Intercep t + ex
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Fac t o r
(Variab l e)
Regress ion Standard
c oe f fic i e nt e rror
ccer r .
IS. E
Ethnic or i g i n - 0.1 0 4
ANC attendances 0 .096
Educa tion 0.059
Parity 0 .075
Age -0. 0 0 8
Du r a t ion of Labour 0 .117
Sex o f in f a nt 0 .045
Oc cupation - 0 . 0 0 1
Labc u r- c ompl i c a .* - 0. 0 1 8
0 .061
0.07 4
0.065
0 . 11 3
0.014
0 .249
0 .104
0.0 41
0 . 119
- 1.708
1.300
0 .910
0 .662
-0.562
0.469
0 .434
- 0 .0 32
-0 . 15 0
* Labour comp lications inc lUdes all perineal i njury Le ,
tears and episiotomy .
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h P PE NDI Z 0
SOCIO- DEMOGRAPHIC, PREGNANCY AND LABOUR CHARACTERIS TICS AS P,JS S I BLE PREDI CTORS
OF CLINIC ATT ENDANCE :R ESULTS OF MULTIVARIATE LOGISTI C REGRES SION ANALYSIS :
THE CORRELATION MATRICES OF PARAMETE R EST I MAT ES
Age Edu cat . Oc cup Eth n i c Pa rity '" 0 Our . Labour. Sex
g r o u p a t tend l abour c c mpj , b ab y
Age 0. 00 0 -0.080 0 . 145 - 0 . 0 0 4 -0 . 70 5 -0 .208 - 0.054 0 .039 - 0 .001
Educa t . - 0 . 0 00 0 . 0 04 0 .214 0. 3 40 0. 1 34 - 0 . 066 0 .04 5 -0 .035 0. 0 71
Occup . 0 . 00 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 02 - 0 . 0 6 3 -0 .045 - 0. 0 4 8 0 .011 -0 .054 - 0 . 0 52
Et h ni c qrp . 0 .000 0 .00 1 - 0 . 0 0 0 0. 0 04 0 .028 0 . 122 - 0 . 0 6 3 - 0 . 013 0 .032
Pa rity - 0 . 00 1 0.001 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 .013 0 . 20 0 0 . 0 11 0 . 2 8 1 0.0 1 4
AHe a ttend - 0 . 0 0 0 - 0 .000 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 . 002 0 . 0 05 - 0 . 0 2 4 0 . 0 2 6 0 .04 5
Ou r l a bou r - 0. 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 .000 - 0 . 0 0 1 0 .00 0 - 0 . 0 0 1 0 .062 - 0 .14 7 - 0 . 0 0 2
La b c o mpH 0 . 0 00 - 0 . 0 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 0 -0 . 000 0 . 004 0 .000 - 0 . 0 0 4 0 .014 0 .002
se x baby 0 .000 0. 0 0 1 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 .000 0. 0 0 0 0 .000 - 0 . 000 0 . 0 00 0 . 0 11
DETERMI NANTS OF' UPPER GENITAL TRACT INF ECTI ON:
RESULTS OF' UNIVARIATE ANALYS I S F'OR RISK FACTORS
The f acto r Type o f Re l a t i v e 95' Confidence s-vat ue
fVa ri a ble } tes t risk ratio interval
: 5';
Chi-~qua reAGE: Teenage/o l der
EDUCATI ON: Nil/ So me
TRIBE : Mig rant /Re sident
PARIT Y: Prim i p/Mu 1tip
ANTENATAL CARE: Nil/ So me
DELIV ERY: Spont/ I nterv*
PPH* : Present/absen t
PERI NEUM: I ntact/no t Lrrt act ;e
PROLONGED LABOUR: Ye s /No
PRE- DELI VERY ANAEMIA: Yes / No
0 .73
0 .92
0.69
1. 36
0 . 3 3
1. 0 3
0 .83
1. 08
1. 2 0
1.68
0. 37 -1. 45
0.5 l - 1.66
0 . 40 - 1. 1 6
0.88 -2 . 1 0
0. 75-0 . 99
0.62-1. 71
0 .29-2 . 4 0
0 .69-1.7 0
0.88 - 1.64
1. 0 2 - 2 . 76
0 .46
0 . 9 2
0 . 20
0. 21
0 . 17
0 .95
0 .51
0 . 8 4
0 . 12
0 . 0 6
*Sp ont- Sp o nt an e ou s vagina l del i very I nte rv _ Ha d i nte r ventio n ( Episiotmy and/ o r
Vac um delivery : PPH- Po s tpartum ha e mo r rha g e ; Not i nt act - t e ars a nd ep i s i otomy
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APPENDI X r
II
THE PREDICTORS OF POSTPARTUM UPPER GENITAL TRACT INFECTION
RES ULTS OF MULTI VARIATE LOGISTIC REGRESSION ANALYSIS
THE CORRElATION MATRICES OF PARAMETER ESTIMATES
Age gd uc at; , occup Et hnic Parity Blood Our . Pre-del
group l oss labour a naemia
Age 0.029 - 0. 12 5 0 .213 - 0 . 0 5 5 - 0 . 6 8 2 - 0 . aDO - 0 . 0 6 6 0 .033
Edu cat . - 0 . 0 02 0 .009 0.154 0 .3 81 0. 153 0 .000 0 .Oa5 0 .022
Occup. 0 .002 0 .001 0 .004 - 0 . 0 77 -0.100 -0.000 0.027 - 0. 1 5 9
Ethnic qrp. - 0 . 0 0 1 0 .004 - 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 11 0 .015 0 .000 - 0 . 1 3 1 - 0 . 0 13
pa r i t y - 0 . 0 1 9 0. 0 0 2 - 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 .026 0 . 00 0 0 .083 0. 0 76
Blood loss - 0 . 0 8 2 0 .04 2 - 0 . 114 -0 . 036 0 . 12 4 0 . 0 0 0 - 0 . 0 1 0 - 0 . 0 1 4
Our labour - 0 . 0 0 3 0 . 0 02 0 .001 - 0 . 0 0 4 0 . 00 4 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 8 5 - 0 .064
Pr e . an aemia 0 .001 0 . 000 - 0 . 0 0 2 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 .002 0.0 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 3 0.029
APPENDI X J
DETERMINANTS OF' POST PARTUM ANAEMIA
RESULT S OF' UNI VARI ATE ANALYSIS FOR RISK FA CTORS
The f a ctor Type of Re l ative 95 \ Conf iden c e P-value
{Var i a b l e} _ tes t risk rat io i n_t.e rva l
:!56
Chi - s qu areAGE : Te e na ge / o lder
EDUCATI ON: Nil/ s ome
El eme nta r y/ Pos t El em.
TRIBE: Mig rant/Res i de nt
PARITY : Prilllip/ Multi p
Gr a ndmul t ip/ l1lu l t ip
Te e nage pri lll.i p/o~hers
ANTENATAL CARE: Nil/ Some
DELI VERY; Spont/ I nterv .
PPH. : Pres e nt /abse nt
PERIN EUM: Intact/no t i n t act . "
PROLONGED LA BOUR: Ye s /No "
PRE-DELIVERY ANAEMI A: Ye s / No "
1 . 66
1 . 67
2 .14
0 . 69
1 . 64
1. 04
1 . 13
1. 0 1
1.64
1. 53
1 . 56
1. 11
4. 31
1 . 20-2 . 2 9
1.. 21-2 . 32
0 . 9 3 - 4. 9 1
0 .40-1.1 6
1 . 2 1- 2 .2 1
0 . 6 3 - 1. 11
1 . 3 0 - 4 . 81
0 .48-2 . 0 9
1.21- 2 . 22
0 . 93 - 2 . 4 9
1 .16-2 . 11
1. 0 6 - 2 . 1 7
2.1 6- 6 . 14
0 . 00 9
0 . 0 07
0 . 0 7
0 . 2 0
0 . 00 1
0 .88
0. 004
0 .59
0. 0 0 3
0 . 21
0 . 0 06
0 .10
<0 . 0 0 0
• Spo nt - Spo nt a neous v agina l de l i v ery r r ree rv » Had inte rve ntion (Ep i siotmy and/ or
Vacu m del i very ; PPH :=Postpa r tum hae mor r hage; Not i ntact =tea rs an d e pis i o t omy .
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APPENDI X K
II
THE PREDICTORS OF POSTPARTUM ANAEMIA
RESU LTS OF MULTIVARIATE LOGISTIC REGRESSION ANALYSIS
THE CORREIATION MATRICES OF PARAMETER ESTIMATES
Age Educat. Occup Et hnic Parity Blood Ou r . Labour Pre-
group l o s s labour ccmp I a n aemia
Age 0.040 -0 .124 0 . 145 - 0 . 0 7 8 - 0 . 68 6 - 0 .022 - 0. 08 5 - 0. 232 0 .011
Educat . - 0 . 00 3 0.014 0.130 0 .482 0 .18B 0.000 0 .014 - 0 . 05 3 - 0 . 012
occup , 0 .002 0 .001 0 .006 - 0 . 0 73 - 0 . 0 6 0 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 .063 0.000 - 0 . 137
Ethnic grp. -0.002 0 .007 - 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 16 - 0 . 0 4 2 - 0 . 0 0 0 - 0 . 1 2 6 0.102 - 0 . 171
Pa ri t y - 0 . 0 2 6 0 .004 - 0 . 0 0 1 - 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 36 0 .000 0.065 0.210 0 .070
Blood loss 0 . 000 - 0 . 0 0 8 - 0 .10 2 - 0 . 1 2 3 0.063 0.000 0.070 - 0 . 1 4 2 0 .215
Our labour - 0 . 0 0 6 0.001 0 . 002 - 0 .006 0. 0 0 5 0. 0 00 0.131 -0 .004 0 . 0 0 7
Lab . c omp i - 0. 002 - 0 . 0 0 1 0 .000 0 . 001 0 .013 - 0 . 0 0 0 -0.013 0 . 0 4 3 0.187
Pre. anaemia 0.000 0 . 000 -0.002 - 0 . 0 0 4 0 . 0 03 0 .000 0.001 0. 0 0 1 0 .039
APPENDIX L
DETERMINANTS or POSTPARTUM HYPERTENS I ON:
RESULTS or UNIVARIA TE ANALYSIS FOR RIS K FACTORS
Th e f actor Typ e o f Relat ive 95 \ Confi de n ce s - ve iue
(Va ri a b l e ) test risk rat io int erval
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AGE : Teenage/older Ch i - square
EDUCATION: Nil/Some II
TRIBE: Northern/ southern
Nortbern/1I.Shanti
PARITY : Primip/Mul t ip
ANTENATAL CARE : Nil/ So me
PREGNANCY H'iP ERT.: Ye s /N o
MULTIPLE BIRTH : Ye s /No
PROLONGED LABOUR: Ye s /N o
0.88
1.63
2 .75
3 .04
1. 7 4
1.30
4. 2 9
0 .93
1. 0 8
0. 3 6-2.18
0.80-3 .31
1.47-5.14
1 .56-5 .91
0 .88-3 . 4 4
0 .34 - 4 .9 3
0 . 5 2 - 5 8 . 17
0 .14 - 6 . 2 0
0 . 28-4 .16
0 .97
0.2 7
0 . 0 02
0 . 00 1
0 .17
0 . 48
0.07
0.71
0 .58
25.
AP PENDI X H
i
THE PREDICTORS OF POSTPARTUM HYPERTENSI ON
RESU LTS OF MULTIVARIATE LOGISTIC REGRES S I ON ANALYSIS
THE CORRELATIO N MATRICES OF PARAMETER ESTIMATES
Ag . Educat . Occup Et hn i c parity ANC Pr egn Multiple
group a t tend hypert p r egn
Ag. 0.050 - 0 . 0 5 4 0 .04 9 - 0 . 1 2 9 - 0 . 6 50 - 0 . 2 5 1 -0.038 0 . 0 34
£d ucat . - 0 . 0 0 2 0 .01 5 0 .261 0.360 0 .201 - 0 . 11 8 0 . 107 - 0 . 0 7 6
Occup . 0.001 0 .003 0 .007 - 0 . 0 4 5 0 .069 0 .00 6 0 .2 14 0 .045
Eth n ic grp . - 0 . 0 03 0 .005 -0 . 00 0 0. 0 12 0 .218 0 . 20 6 0.061 - 0 .13 6
Pil d t y -0. 0 2 8 0 .005 0 . 0 01 0 .005 0 .038 0 . 17 2 0 .055 - 0 . 15 2
1I.NC a ttend . - 0. 008 -0.002 0 .000 0.003 0.005 0.0 2 2 0.03 3 - 0 . 0 4 9
P Hyp erten - 0. 0 0 6 0.00 9 0 .012 0.004 0 .007 0 .003 0 . 4 31 0 .022
Mult i preg- 0 .005 - 0 . 0 06 0 .002 - 0 . 009 - 0 . 0 17 -0 .004 0 . 008 0 .337




